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Theatre's Board of Directors., '
. The Wayne Comll}unity Theatre
bOarq of dir~ctorsis CUfj:'entiyin searcl)
of a new location to call home to the
Carnage House Theatre. The group l;las
looked at several buildings in tOWXl. and
have consiq,ered possibl'y .. builqbig ~.
ne~facqity from scratcli. The;y'woul4 ,,' ,
very much lil,te to be able to put 0* din·') ",
net shows again. . .' ,..

"Many of our patrons ha:v~ be~n ask-'
ing for this. and hopefully olp'riew'hpme
will able to accommodate th~t.We a:r~ ~ ,

'. $ee H6N()R~,~; p~g(1 M

First euet;:Sta,t,e Ch~rrtps!' ... ..."
• ' " ,:.,' .,' ' .' .:; / .:" '. " r , i', ".~'" ,. " " ' ,.; J ." • , • , ' ',i,",

1;he WaYll~ boys cross couqtrll' te~p1 c~ptur~d the stat~ championship in qass C last Friday inJ(earx\ey~It 'Ya~
the Blue DeVils fir:st eyer state title in the event. Pictured from b~~k left: BrYan West (alterri~te rUnner), Tony
C'arplIo, ;Bryari',Fi~k and nead:coach Itc>ckY. RuhI. Front: Brad HariseJ;1,Nick Lipp, I)~vln Bethu~~;q\JldJeff
Pippitt.,The tealll ~iU b~ fe;itured ill a ~pecial article in next \ye~k's Wayne Herald. For compl~tecoveragt? of
the state cross <io~ntry m~et; turn to sec,tion :a of today's Wayne Herald. (All photos w~retakenbyGary West
and Lori Carollo.) .t .. ' . i k·. ' ". ".

Public "'invited;
f6:~:t~dh~ology ...
6peri' hous'e .
.. ' " 't '

In honor' of Community The,atr,e' a theatr~ of their'o~nJ ~,::. i', ,i,:.:' hours orIabor were doriated~y sever8.I
Month in the State ofNebnJf;,ka, th~ fRZ- '. For ~ few years. th .Wayne' ~layers people;' b~t the majority was !ion~ by
lO1,ping informatiorihas been' pr9vi4eq, dissolved and Wayne ·wa~ without. a Ted Blenderman and Dave Headley,
qbou:t community theatre in Wayne. . community theatre. T '~il, .in the eady A numbet of plays were dorie' there
. . . , .' 1970's, a grQvP' bf i tere;:;ted people until this last spring when the roof

The Wayne Community Theatre was came togethel and bi- '.. ~ht tne ~heatre began to fail. .... , ..
first organi~ed ill' 1937 w.hen the com- back to life.' .' '." ',',' l,' "This being an 'old building, the fire
munity of Wayne developed the Wayne . In the ~arl'y 1990\s ,a 'dream 'of Ted' marshall an<;l state ele~trical inspe~tors
Players. This group met', read plays and '. Blenderma~'s. began 4>. ~~~esll~pe in werecalfed in by the City to collie .and
held workshops on various aspeet~ of .w.hat used to be a Car lag~,,House" and inspect the' building. It was fO?'nd to
the performing arts. The Wayne then the Cb;!=-vrolet g lflge':,anq iatez: costtoo much for the pre~'ent owner to
Players performed numerous shows part of the Mineshaft all", . ren~vate up 'to current hl,lhding sta9-.
over. the years' staged1at the Wayne The area was rente an'd r()novation dards f9rtheatre occupancy;ind .the
Auq,itorium. EveI\ iq the'early years, st~rt,:ld on \\:hilt ~~s tQ'o~co~e the theatre had to move out," said MiCk
one of the long range goals was creati.ng Carriage House Th~at e. :Hundreds of Kemp," current of

',-.>/.<' ,:.: ,:> ...'\~:.;<:;: ".,.'::~ ,~.'" ...-~'! ).:'./:. ,; - 1': '.;'.~ . < .'.f't~ ':'l" ....

·Co1n11tunity
, . , .., \

· Chi:uhb~r Coffee
.. WAYNE - This .,,"

,"" , ;/, 'f .l ,'"

, wee,k's chamber,
coff~e~ll be '.
'held F~idaY;\'
Oct. 26 at The
Renais,gance. It; .

· will Qe hosted' byAdvoCarei >'

Indepel1dent Distributor. The
, .coffee begins at 10 a.m. with

announcements at 10:15.'
· Halloween party

:WINSIOE '';i\lPdljary Post,
·#252:(&: Winside :will' host: a'

; .Halioween;..· Party,! on
,Wednesday; ¢'ct.' 31 from ~:30
·~o 7:15 P'~;'" Doors opeh,at
·Q;lq.. Jt, is' ppen .for chidlrEm,
• pre~sc~,o~l". thr9ugh . fourth
, grade. A patriotic. film wil,l be
, shown at q:45. ,', ;',' T~e publk i's welcome to attend 'a11
"Hot' chocolate':· ;,',; .. ,:' open house to honor Wayne Stat~ .~nd
·.' "'o/4r:NE ;. Members of the Wayne Middle School students invO,~ve,d

W. ' . Ki .' . Cl b' '11 b in modular technology lab study on
· ~~ne, ... wams " 'lj. :,\\,1 . e ''TJ,1ursday, Nov. i from 6:30 to 9 p.m. i:r;J.
·goinEf dopr-tQ-door 011 MOI,1gay,', Benthack Hall, room 126 on th.e north

Qct.: 29; selling hot cho.colate.
l,l!owever" due,' to scheduling 'bSie~~9;f~hd'e.d.~~U~~,n.g. ~fr~shment:s ~i;ll
· 'confliCts~. Kiwanians rna>, be . ~ prOVl J~." ':.. ' ' .. ", "\' i, ,

. out at other tin),es. Bot):} stigi\~~ .' I~4'ustdarrechnolo~; educit}~n "stu-
-J~.~...,..~~"..~11.~\ Z;.~@..}ijF.:,,'d~.Oe~lat~' will. ,:~, d~.~~~,,~.hQ gal?,ed,ex,pefle.PQ~~,W~~ l?«~l .
b' l' bi .. r: t $2 50 fi .. seve,nth and ~lghth grade stuqents In_il
o~J~~~:I).r·$~9~o/iwo'B6x~: '.' "\ wo.dular technology l;3.b settirig ~~l..bej

'.,.Pr,:~.c.c>.. eds/,..·ibl.n,.· the 'annual s.. ale..·.. ~..~. available to talk with' parents an~,..t~e
': ·~1.,.·\" pu.blic. . .... .,' r ' • '. .' .."wil!. .g? Joi~r'~rdJ' variot~s yO\ltft.,:, .

·proj~~tS throughout the year. . , WSC. s'tuqents we,reunder the direc-·
L .t; , . tion of Qreg Vander Weil, as~ist&nt pro-

'. .' t~tary treqts fessor of a~pljed scfenc~.~" Vander Weir,
:'WAYN:E .,:-, The Wayne said. the project waS sq.cc~ssful because

· Pu~ticLibrarYwill be handing . h . h' I 1
d,uti treats for Ha116w~en of a, st~9ng p,artrl~rp i~ wIth t. e 9c.a

, . , . schoo~:sJ;ste~. The, proJect ,was ~und.e.d
S~~da:y, .... O~~:·'., 2.8: .tproUg~ . pya' wSO instructional hriprovenient
W~~~wsday/Oct. 3.1, Childre~: grant.', . ..
of~. all ag~( are~' welcome:;~~ , Th.t:l).podules qf studyinC1\lde~ u~ing'

· Trl.~~~~r-~e~~ on ~~ll~~~~P' . a plas~j~s. infecti()htmo14~t,~ to ~ll.ke
evenmg as. well. .:' ",... ,J\e .n, •.""" "', ,. ,. ~crew driv~~sj,becoming iq,vqlveq .With,

· Co.llectihg [00(1. , .; , . computer desJdop publishing, using a
. .WAYNE ~ Metllbef~" of the digital. c8.tPera,· 9.esignfng and 's~r~en'

· I>llf B~t~ L,ainbd~.ch~p~E)r ~.t.· ptintip,g their9w~ artwork qn at-shirt,
Wayne' St~te' QQIlege.:. will .. be usi.ng p;recisiob'measuremeat to inakea

· c~necting:cann~~ . goods:, o~ .k~y r.~n~oh th~'woodlatli~, " '.: .;,'
Eall'oweeI\'as ~:'con:jm'unity ptbgtamin~rig'a,coiriput~rto carve,their

·ser~ice. Mehlbed, ~re: to m~'et ..inlti'i;\ls out. or" \V,ax ari~,.experiep~ing
at Gard~erHaIl Lobby a,t 5:~5 .. 'stiu'c~utal J engiqe~ringpy; builp.ing a
iii: co~tume> For plore }ntolpla~ . truss t~ be str(;lss tested. . .. .

· tj6rl, contact Lalita Barel'man,.
A;d,;isor a~,~7~.7020;., .
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Monday Buffet . .'
Chicken Fried Steak. Dinner ...••...... '14'95
pally Melt Basket ......•........... ' 3,64
Che Salad ...•..•....•....•....•.. 3.75
Cinnamon Apple Pancakes .........•. , 3.45

Tues~ay Buffet .
Roast Beef Dinner ..............•... '14.95
Philly Steak. Sandwich Basket .......•.. 4,24
Crispy Chicken ~elluce Salad •......•. ' 4.00
Pancake SandWich 2.75

Wednesday Buffet
Meatloaf Din.. ne.r " " '14.95Hot Hamburger Basket ,.' 3,85
Taco Salad ~ ..•....•...•.. ' 3.75
Waffle Sandwich ..•..•...•....•...•. 3.25

Thursday Buffet
Breaded Hamburger Steak Din.ne.r ....•. '14.95
Tavern Basket •.•.......•..••..•.•••. 3.00'
Chef Salad •...••.•..... ;.......... 3,75
Cinnamon Apple French Toast •.••....• , 3.45

Friday Buffet ....
Breaded Pollock Dinner ...•..•.• '...•. '14.95
Hot Beef Sandwich ..•...•.... ; .• ,; •. 3,85
CrisPY' Chicken LelllJce Salad, .•.....•.. 4.00
Breakfast Burillo .•.....•. ; .•...••.•.. 3.45

~ Walter Bai'er
Walter Baier; 86, of Wayne, died Friday,. Oct. 19, 2001 at Premier

Estates Sop.ior Living Community in Wayne.. '. '.. . . .
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 24 at Our Savior Lutheran Church

i~ Wayne. The Rev. Kevin Ruffcorn and the'Rev. William Ko~ber officiat
ed.

Walter Ernest Baler, son of Daniel and Augusta (Kleine) Baier, was born
Nov. 5, 1914 On a farm near Wayne. He was baptized and confirmed at the.
Salem Lutheran Church southeast of Wayne. He attended school at'
District #10 near Wayne. Following his education, he began farming with
his fatp.er until entering the U.S. Armyduring Wofld War II. He sen:ed as
Staff Sergeant in NorthAfrica, France and Jtaly and was awarded}he
Purple Heart and two Oak Leaf Clusters. After he was discharge~ from
the Army, he returned home to farm with his fl;lther. On Nov, 28, 1952 he
married Irma Rauss at St. John's Lutheran Church at Pilger. The couple
made their home near Wayne where they farmed. In 1974 his son,David,
joined him in farming. In '1976 the couple moved into Wayn,e aI1d he con
timied to help his son on the farm. He was a past member ~f ~edeemer
Lutheran Church and now a member of Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne., .'. ..... .'
, Survivors include his wife, Irma; two sons; Dl:lvid and J oa,n ~aiE~r of
Wayne and Kenneth and Barb Baier of Ames; two daughte~s, Karen
Crawford and Gregg Lair of Westminster, Colo. and Janet bd Virg
Kardell of Wayne; 12 grandchildren; two sisters, Freda Austin<:>f Norfolk
and Erna Mellor of Port Orange, Fla.; nieces and nephews.

.He ~as preceded in death by his parents, nine brothers and two sisters.
, Pallbearers were Stan, Merrill, Eddie and Jerry Baier, Terry A:. Meyer

imd Ron AUE;tin.
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann

Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

,EvelYf7; Trube
. Evelyn Trube, 68, of Allen, died Friday, Oct. 19, 2001 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne. ..'
i',' " Services were held Monday, Qct. 22 at the United Methodist Church in

AllEm. Pastors Nancy Tomlinson and Bill Anderson officiated.
Evelyn Marie Trube, daughter of Andrew C. and Rosanna(Nova,k)

SQrensen, was born April 29, 1933 at -JilCkson. She was bapti~ed at the
First Lutheran church of South Sioux City and confirmed at Salem
Lutheran Church in Wakefield." She attended schools at Jackson,
Waterbury and Wakefield High School. On Dec. 30, 1950 she married
Allen Trube at the Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. The couple
farm~d near Allen. She was. active in the Ullited Methodist Church where
sh~ was ap orgar;tist and in the United Methodist Women. She distributed
Avon products for 15 yeltrs. Sh~ was a member of the Allen American
Legiolf Auxi.liary, the Elf Extension Club and the Laurel TownTwirlers
Square Oance Club. .

Survivors include her huspand, Allen of Allen; four sop.s, Bruce and
Lil)da Trube of Wilbur, Terry and RhondaTrube of Canton, S.D., Glenn
and Glori Trube of Lincoln and Loren and Debra Truhe of St. Edward; 11
~,apd94ilqr~n.~nd sey,e-q ~!1at;gr¥ldsl].Hqr~n~~jsty[~,M!ll"ga:1l1~,§9!fP.Sen
of Minneapolis, MiI)J). and Mr~. Albert (Belilah) Larsen of,:rflhlequaP.,
Okla. ~nd 'h~r mother-in-i~w, Qladys Ti:ub~ onVak;fi~ld. '.

She was preceded in death. by. her parents; three-year. old brother,
Harold and father-in-law, Basil Trube.

Burial was in Eastview Cemetery of Allen. Thompson Chapel Funeral
Home in Wakefield was. in charge of arrangements.

,'"

'. A Harvest Party will be held for
children and teens of all ages at

Auditorium.
All children ages 12 and under

are invited to attend. There will be
games, cookie decorating, a cos-'
tume contest and prizes.

Parents are invited and encour
"aged to attend.

. '.:.'

1.. ,. i

The Wayne State College Circle
KChlb,will host aHalloween party
on Sunday, Oct. 28 from 5 to 6:30
p.m. at the Wayne City

"

, ,

,Tom,~'$ Body & Paillt
Sho'p, Inc.

Thursday, Octob~f25~ 2001 .
'. • T "', • .' '.

.Also Announcing:
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;~CNtd«gScumr ~ C~ Scumf ~~~r~ ..
,CO), .... th~nnlversar'~

-~~,QRen H()~s.~

,..NOvemb~r2nd 2001
. . .' . . '

Paul Lenzen
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Obituaries'..;..'"~~~ ~_........_~'"':.:..,'_~_ ........~_~..:..-~~ ...........~ -- ........_---_-__---
WD. 'Pat' Swinney':.' .,' "", ,". .', .,', Honorary p~llbearers were membf,1rs'9f the Klick and Klatter Club, #248. Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home hl Laurel was charge of

..' Ladies Aid, Lutheran Women's Missionllry League. .';.' . prrangemcnts. .
WD. "Pat" Swinney, 79, of Carmichad, C~'Jitdied Slltu~day, Oct. p, Active i)<lllo~<1rers wpie,~rad Vic~Rr,. Ron WackE!f" Delmai' Wa~ker,

2001 in,California.; , .: .", " '.';.', '':' Randy Goebbcrt, Rick Goeb);>ertand Gaylord Richards.' '; " ' '
Me~orial services were held Thursday, Oct.)8 at Sierra View Chapel Burial wa~ in Greenwo,od Cemetery in Wayne. SchuII).acher-Hasemann

in CarmicnaeL).<, . " .,.' , Funeral Home in Wayne wa~ in char~e of arrangements. '
. W,O. "Pat" SjVinney, son of Lillie and Harfy Swinney, was born March" ,
20,1922 in Wayne. He graduated from Wayne High Scho~l in 1941. He Ivan Ande.r.'s,'.on"
was a World War II Naval veteran and retired from PG&E as marke,t- i,

ingrepresentativ'e aft~r 37 years. He was a resid~nt or California fot 61 Ivan Anderson, 84, ~fSunnyvale, Calif., formerly ofWayne and Concord
years. . ".'" .....: areas, died Thesday, Oct. 16, 2001 at Palo Alto, Calif.

Survivors include his wife, Evelyn "Dolly"; two sons Dave and Alan of Services were Monday" Oct. 22 at Concordia Lutheran' Church in
Sacramento, Calif.; three daughters, Karen Magee of Sacramento, Sue Concord. The Rev. Norman Sulaica officiated. .
and J.on Roberts ofOmaha and Jill and Matt Thoreson ofSeattle, Wash.~ Ivan Edward Anderson, son of Nels O.llnd Anna (Johnson) Anderson,

10 gf.,a"."n4cqjJ~r, e,n;, ~ b,ro•.t.,h".,e~"" ElVi,.~....,..: of O~.~,~.'?.,e par~."...'."~,.,,">,,l. a.'a.'.',..;./Dd a ~ist~.r, ',",'. was born Feb',6, i917 on a farm near poncord. He was baptized i~to the
... ' ",,'.' Lutheran Faith and confirmed at COI).cordia Lutheran Church at Concord.

Alifj\FLlndsaY"" <.' ,.'1. ~;~~t~~d:I~::'r~~s::~~d~dtta~~;.t::;~u~~:;~~r~d~~c~~~:iJ::'
Amy Lindsay,88, ofWairte died Wednesday, Oct. 17,2'001 at Premi~r 20, 1944 he married Betty Jusola at Brownwood, Tex:as during the ~ar..

Estates $enjor Living' Community ~n WaYne. .' ", .. ' .. ",' .'. The couple lived in WaYI).e for 11 years', Minnesota for 10 years and the
· Services were held SaturdaY, Oct. 20 at First Uhited Methodist past years in Sunnyvale, Caiif. He was a farmer, trapper and built and

Church in Wayne: The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne officiated. ,-' , . cared for the first nine holes at the Wayne Golf Course. The couple had a
Amy Ruth Lindsay, daughter of Frank E:and Nellie (Wooden) Hamm, Soda Shop while living in AimaOdale, Minn. and'was a school bus driver.

was born Septl 23,1913at Hatfield, Mo. She was baptized at the.Fi~st In 1969, )Vhile living in California, he was employed at Hewlett-Packard
United Methodist Church in WaYI).~. She attended rural school inWa'yne until retiring in the 1980's. He was a member. bf the Sunnyvale Senior
County, graduating frqm Garroll High School in 1932 and a~tended Center and the VFW in Minnesota. He was a past member of St. Paul's
Wayne State College. On 11ar;c428, 1934 at Sioux City, Iowa. Th!'l,coUc- Lutheran Church in Wayne and ~t. John's Lutheran Church ip
pIe madethdr home on a f~rin, s.o~th ofWayne, \lntil moving into Wayne Minnesota.
in 1956. She was employe<i as a custodian 'at ~he Wayne Care Center, Survivors include two daughters, Patri~ia and Gary Bleclce and Sonia
then the Wayne Hospitfll '. and later at. the Wayne Middle School.$he Star and Dayo English of Cupertino, Calif,; four ~a.ndchildren; nin~
was a50-year membetofthe First United Methodist Chur~h in Wayne, gre~t-grandchildren; two sisters,Alvina and John Swanson of Omaha and
p~~£member'of the J.O,B. (Jllst Our Business) Club, Women's American Lillian Anderson of Laurel; one brother, Normari and Betty Anderson of
Legion and Veter~ns of Foreign Wars Auxiliary and the Naomi Circle. Concord. .,,'

Survivors include one son, Bryce Lindsay of Wayrie; one daughter, . Fie was preceded in dcrath by his parents, wife, Betty in 1996, one broth
Shirley ~d Gerald P~spishilof Wayne; eight grandchildren; nine great- er arid five sisters.
great liandchildren; one brother, Dearld and LaVern Hamm ofWinside; Pallbearers were Stan Johnson, J,Alan Johnson, John Etter, Chad
four sisters-in-law, Muriel' Hamm of Bloomfield, Elaine Hamm of Blecke, Shelby Thacker; Shannon Bryant. .' '.~
Wi~siqe alld Muriel Lindsay of Wayne; a good friend, Cathy Varley of Burial was in Concord Ceil)etery in Concord. SchUin~cher-Hasemann
WayPe; nieces and nephews. , • ',,' "". , .... : ._< ,,'. FUneral Hol11e in Wayne was .charge of arrangements.

She was preceded in death by her parents~ hl,lsband; Frank in 1977,
thi¢ebrot,hers .and op.e sister. ., ..,.,' Le.ona H. 'At,agnitson... ,

PallbEf,arers' were 'Wade Lindsay, Shawn Lindsay, §tephenPosp~s\l~I~ '
Michael Varley, Russell Lqng~ and Duaine Hamm. " . '. Le~ll~ H. Magnus~n, 82, of Wayne, died' Friday, Oct. 19, 2001 at.

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher:··· Proyidence Medical Gentel' in Wayne. .. .
Hasem~nnF\ineral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. \,.,. ," SerViCes were held Wednesday, Oct. 24 at Our Savior Lutheran Church
'.: Ii' . .' in W~yp.e.,The~ev"KevinRuffc'orn Iil,nd the Re~. William Koeber officiat-

'ed. .' " '" '. '. '.',
, ,,; Leon~ fielene Magnuson,' daughter of Henry and Marie Hel~n

PauJ Lenzen, 69;' of Laurel, died Wednesday, Oct.' 11,:2091 at St. ! '(Engelb~rt) Hansen, was bornApril 19, 1919 on a farm near Wayne; She
Luke's Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa. , ;, , was baptized July 6; 1919 into the Lutheran Faith at Pender and con-

Services we.re held Saturday, Oct. 20 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in firmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. She attended rural school
Laurel. The Rev. Rod Kneifl and the Rev. Ron Battiato officiated. " at District #48 northwest of Wayne. On Dec. 26, 1972 shr married Harold
',Paul John Lenzen, son of John and. Dorothy (Kaiser) Lenzen, was .. Magnuson at St. Paul.'s Lutheran Church. in Wayne. The couple .made
boni June 22 1932 on a farni near Randolph. He attendedschoolat St..' their home in Wflyne where she wor}ted at Wayne-Carroll Public Schools
Frances Catholic Church in Randolph. He served in the U.S. Army dur- for 13 years. She was a member of Our Savior LutheraiiChurcp. and
ihg the Korean W1ir. F:bl1c$wing his disch~rge,he returned to ~andolph Womed or'the Evan~elic~l,L~th~~a!ljJIn:irch ~fArii~.rica: ~he~a.s a~~ive ~t

~~' ~;.niF;~~~e~iS;:t~~tn~~~::~~lt~Jl~~r~~·~t1i~~~·~th~~~i~~~~. ,.: ;ths~~i1f~er:~I~~:~:f-b~l~:r.~~i!t~~~ ~:;1 ~~~~~~l 'bt~~Yh~;
farmed south pf R~ndolph until th,e~ mbv.e~ to .a farm neaf Laurel in th~e~ .. sisters-in-law, ~st~er fIan~~?, Frances HanseJ.? ap.~ Mci~ga~et

196(1. He..w. .ns....employed by area farme~s,mOVIng l~to La.ureIlO 19.. ?.7: H~.' H...all.,~ep, all. ?fWayn...e;>one!3tep-.dau..~ter,Darlene and Courtland ~oberts
w~s ,fi memb~r of St. Mary's Catholic Church 10 Laurel, Ohfl~t~ans ofAll~n;. one step-so~, Darrell and AF,iY ~agnuso~ of Wakefield; SIX step-

En.co.un.'.'t~r., eh.rist, served as an.' E,M,E"P.ast m.emb.er Oftb.e..... p.astora..l.. :... gran.j~.hl1d.re~; fOur... step. great-gr..a.1.d..Chl1d.r.. en; meces an.d ne.x:>hews andCounCil and served as an usher at the church. He belonged tQ Randolph . cousms. .' .".; , " ,. . .
YFW Post #5545 and Disabled American Veterans in WayD.e~: " .\"., She was preceded in death py lie pare'nts, husband, Hflrold, in 1993 Adelt'ne T T.akoc·· .
· Survivors include his wife,flo Lellzen of Laurel; one daughter, J~ckie' and three brothers.. . ',." •. ' " , , . ,/ V{

and 'Mike Wortman of Norfolk; a son-in-law, Dennis Vap of Glenvil, ,Pallbearers were Lariy, Kevin, David, Marvin, Dale! Joel, Dan and Adeline Vakoc, 94, of Wayne, died Thursday, Oct. 18, 2001 at Premier
Neb:; four granddaughters; two sisters, Car~Iy?:Tho~psonof Louisville, Kelly ~ansen: '." .; ( . ;,.,~,,'., .,': . , Estates S~MorLivingCommunity in Wayrie. : "
Ky: and Barbara and Gary, Fi~dler of PapIlhon; meces, nephews ap:~ Buryal was ~~ Green\,\,ood C~mete~~ m.Wayn~: Schum.~cher-Ha~emanp. Services were held Monday, Oct. 22, 2001 at Our Savior Lutheran
friends... " . ..... .,' . , ' ., ...r" . Funeral Home 10 Wayn.e WllS m ~harge, .of arrl!ngemelfts. . . Church in Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber' officiated. " ' .'

He was preceded in death by his parents and one'daughter, Marina. " "' ... ' : ",', ," . ,< \,.1' . " Adeline Vakoc, daught~r of Nels J. and Mollie (Har;tson) Hanson, was
'p'allbeanilrs ~ere Charlie Thomas, Kevin W~cker,. Marlin B~se, Tim Howard Pehrson":,,!:,. , .. , born June 3,1907 at Newman Grove. She was bapti~ed and cbnfirm~d at

Urwiler, DE;lw~n Lange, Gene Jussel, Maunce Smdelar· apd, Andy , . '.'. ','; 'tf:,' .,' . ' ...'. . Shell Creek Lutheran Church. She graduated from Newman Grove HIgh
Crombie.'·,,". . . .,.. .. Howard Pehrson,88,.of tauref,' died Sunday; Oct. 21,. 2001 at School in 1926. She served as a family assistant in Denver, Colo. for BeV-
· Burial'was i~'St. Frances Catholic Cemetery in'R~dolphwith mili- Providence Medica.l Cent~rinWayllJ; . : ~:' . , .'. . ; eral yea~s. She married Herman Qualset andthe couple lived 'and (armed

tary ntesby VFW Post #5545. Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home".,S.er,vi~esw~r~ h(ll~ Thiirsday, C!~ti2p. at Un~te~il'1ethodist Church in neilr Newman Grove. In 1954 she moved to Lincolrl. In August of 1~59 she
in Laurel was in charge of arrangements. . Laurel; The Rev. GIEm Ep1,~rt officlat~!!'.: . , married Robert L. V~koc They resided in several eastetn Nebraska com•

.' Howard R. Pehrson; sori ofOlafan~ Minnie (Nelson) Pehrson, was born munities, making Wayne their permanent residence in the late 1960's.
No~. 8, 1912 at Hartington. He attended l"1.1;ral school and graduated froni After Robert's death in 1£180, she returned to Lincoln for afew years and
Laurel High School in t932 and, attebde~ Wayne Normal School. On Dec; then returned to Wayne in the late 1980's. She was a m'ember of Our
10,1938 he married Mary Campbell ~t her'parEmts'home sout.h of Laurel. Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne and the Order of the El;lstern Star. She

. He was a life-long farmei' and livestock feeder. HeW-as a member of the ~njoyed playing bndge; crocheting. . .. ' ..
United Methodist Church in Laurel, 50-year member and Past Master of Survivors iriclude Cal and Kitty Qualset, their children, Douglas, Cary
the Laurel Masonic Lodge #248 and Past Worthy Patron of the Order of . and Cheryl and John and Carolyn Vakoc, their daughter, Christina Jager,
the Eastern Star arid active in the Methodist Men's Prayer Breakfast. gr.eat-grandchildren, Madelynn, Sawyer and Sylvia; Judy Vakoc, her'chil.

Survivors include his wife, Mary; son, Roger arid Judy Pehrson of dren, Robin Willard and Regina Porter and great-grandchildren, Rayla
Laurel; one daughter, Kathleen and Herb Albers Jr. of Wisner; 12 grand- andNathan Pprter and Morgan Willard and Robert Willard III;~ne si~.ter,
children; 13 great-grandchildren; pne brother, Berna~d and. Linda Jun.e King; seven nieces and friends. .
Pehrson of Laurel; one sister, Mildred O'd'ara of Laurel; nieces and She wa,s preceded in death by her parents, her husband, Robert, three
nephews. . ." " broth~rs;' Clifford, Oben and Dale Hanson, two sisters, Marie Ekstrom

He was pre~eded in death by his parents and one brother. and Agnes Olson, step-son, Robert Vakoc, one niece and two nephews.
Pallbearers were grandchildren Jeffry Albers, Todd Schroeder, Holly Pallbearers were her grandchildren, Douglas, Cheryl and Gary Qualset,

Schroeder, Matthew Albers, James Pehrson, Clifton Huss, Heidi Huss and Huck and Chris Jager and Eileen Harvey. .
Jonathan Pehrson., ... . . Burial was in Riverside Cemetery in Verdigre. Schumacher-Hasemann

Burial was in Laurel qemetery with a M~sonic 1?,ervice by Laurl.ll Lodge Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Severai activities are being planned for next week for area youth
the Wayne High School gym on Praise Assembly Church, Calvary
Wednesday, Oct. 31 from 6. to 9" Bible E:vangelical ~ree Chl,lrch,
p,m. . Pure Enjoyment Inflatable Games,
. The event will include Giant Dr. Peppern~Up Bottling Group
Inflatable games, carnival games, and several local businesses and
prizes, candy, hot dogs, pop and individilals.
more. Cost for the event is $2 For more information regarding
which includes all the games, a hot the Ha'rVest Party or for trans
dog, chips and pop. portation needs, call 375-3430 or
)'he event is being sponsored by 375.4946.

IreneVlctor" ' ..' ~. ,
'Ir~ne Vietor,' 83, bf Wakefield died Thursday,' Oct. '18,2001, 'at

Providence Medical Center in WaYne. ' ' . . , '. '~'.
Serviceswerl;l held Tuesday; Oct. 23 at Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. JeffAnderson officiated: '. , .'
Irene Frieda Marie Victor, daughter of George and Katheryn (011.)

, Wacker, 'was born Oct. 5, 1918 on a farm llear Carroll. She was baptize!!
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside and confirmed at ,Redeemer
tutheran Church in: Wayne in 1932. Sh~ received her education 'froni
Q~roll vidnitY-school. On ~eb. 6: 1938 she'married Marvin Victor at'
Gracl;l Lutheran Chur~h in WaYne; The couple made their first home
four miles north of Wayne and five years later moved s~utheast of
Wayne where they lived the remaining years. She was a member of
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne, held offices for 26 years in Ladies Aid
&nd L.WM,L.. She was' active in Extension Work, School Board
President at District #47, was a member of Klick and Klatter Club and
the Neighborhood Birthday Club. . , .

! Survivors include her husband, Marvin; two sons, Roger Victor and
Kevin Victor, both of Wayne; one daughter, Judy Gellrhaii' of Sioux
Falls, .S.D.; three grandchildren; one great-granddaug~ter; nieces and
nephews. .' - .
She was preceded in death by her parents, two brothers, three sisters
and one son. .

.' ,
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National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member ~OOl

and pastarm.ed guards, people
wh,o know they are "on camera'!,!n
a public place, people who groW up
seeing that tpere .is a "safe wile"
and a "danger zone" for some offi
cials, and that th~ sa~e zp,ne is
away from the citizenry, are people
who will haye a worldvie\V that, in
part, is much different from that of
the baby boomers.

When you ,realize th,:=,tt ,wh,en
Americans contelriplate v,isiting
someQ1.liJding, or attepdipg some
event, they will subconsdously be

'.c;alculating arisk f<,:lctor as.. 'Yell;
yop. know; that ; things have
chjmge<i"An,era has ended,

I
-~~~~"'I. Prize Winning

, ~ewspaper 2001
, I~.' Nebra,ka Ptes, A>c.~m .' ...

i ••

Kris Giese,
Director of Risk Management

Providence Medical Center

a great. deal, and again, are very
gratetultp' the 'volunteers., The

,cpmments and" ~uggestions p~o"

vided a~e ~vahtable to us. ., .' .
One lesson we learned is' that

.we, need more ,vol~nteers f,rorri
WaYI;le and'the surrounding area.,rY01,1're ipterested in serving 'our.
cOll1munity as a volunteer, please .

. contact meat (402) 375-7997. We'
need hea.1th care professionals as
well as people from other walks of
iife til ariswer phones; direct in
house traffic,register volunteers
.and visitors, deliver m,essages and,
.a variety of other functions.
, .Than~s' again. dur pi~yer, 'of

course, is that we will never need
the services of our volunteers. It's'
great to know th€lt we live ~ an
area where people are willing to
be ready if called upoq to help..

! '

Letters.....;.........._ ....................~ ____
Thanks given to disaster volunteers

.~ "." .-",' ',:;, l).~ ".' '~.' " .• r ".' 0', ," ~; j, ,._.' '..... '.' ,'f',,'

Those involved. with the presentatiqn of $1,000 to th~ Dixon First Responders included,
left to right, LeRoy Bathke, Chief; Marvhl ~els~m,Assistant Chief; I{evil1 Garvin, Secretary
and Jim Nolen, Prudential representative., ; 'c: ,) .

Dh~Qll,Firat: JIesp9P(lerS r~cogni~ed .
. Dixon First ResponMrs,'located he· American Heart Associatiori. for $4.5 millioidn grants and man'j
i~ Dixon. County,~as hoqored'by St~dies' ha~Ei shown thatbti~~ite tfves: have"oeen saved with'
The . Prudential' Insuial1ce" defibrillatfoti inohi than doubles a machines 'purchased through the
Company of Americ.afor'acq1,liring! victim's cha~ces of su~v'ival.··· Helpin'g Hearts program..
Ilortable cardiac defibrillators . Kicked off in New JerSey on Feb. !<I' '.,' i· ...

Clinic to open satellite office ::Z~~hpr:a~~de~tial~eIPing'k;~~9::~~~:n~~~i~f:~:~~~rfI~~: -,..,.,...-....,....,....,..~.,..--..:.-.--.......------'---'-..,......--.,.'""-

" The rescue $quadrecei'ved a', tpfgrapts .to yolllhtel;lr' EM~ ""', The Wayne Hera~d
Midw'est' Health Pa~tners, P.C, A n~se ptactiti~~~r is a reiis. $1,000 grant from Prudential to squads for th~ past five y'ear~. At .114 M.'ain StreetWayn.e, NE 68787 402~375~2600

will be opening a clinic in Wayne, tered nurse who has advanced help defray the cost ofthe defibril- the end of 2000; nearly 2,400
in mid.,November. ~. education and clinical training in lation \lnit. 'rhe p'resentation took squads nationwide have qua,iified PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670~560

The 'clinic will be located at 114 .a health care specialty area... piace at the Dixon' Community;· , ". "
West Third Street in Wayne and j, Nurse' Practitioners practi.ce Auditorium. .' . ::program to be I, '..

~ilF be staffed by Kevin Harm, under the rules and regulationsof The Prudential Helping Hearts ·pr..'''e.. senfed. at.·
A.P.R.N; and several others. the Ntj.rse Practice Act of the stfite Proi'ram is a gra~t-inaking·initia. . ,j

Harm has been. employed by in which theywork. .' ..... , tive' designed to help speed the Premier Estates"" ..
Midwest Health Partners in ' "As a nurse practitioner, I work acquisition of portable cardiac . ., l. -,',r, ',' ,I'''' .,:" ~~ ': SE:rving Nortr1east f\{ebraska'a ' Pubti~her. jam,es R. Shanks,
Norfolksince August of 2000. The on education and prevention,as.· defibrill~tion units by vohinte~r : Premier" Estates' Senioi' LiVing" .. " \' Gre,atest Farming Area G~~eri Manager'- Kevin Pet~~~bn
group has been: looking to expand well as treating illnesses and. rescue sq,uads a,nd fire depart. Commi.mity'of WaYne will host a ' Receptionist/Circulation. Connie Schutte
its services to other areas of injuries;" Harm said.' .. ' . ments. 'Defibrillators, 'which ~pecial Medicaid Waiver ProlVam Established in. ~ 875; a news. A~vertising lit Classified M,anager .
noi'theast Nebraska. ' ,~., He is licensed by the Bo~r& of·~ adrr,tinister joltS' of eleatic~ti tQ;) ,on Tue,sd~Yf NoV:' 6 at. 7 p.;fu.r/ '. ',;,.. 'pa,p~r; piJ/?lishE;9' weekly on 'Amanda Hapk ':".
:.. Theelinic pilins to be ope~ fr6m Nursing', and has prescription"· ",reset" the heart'i1 natur,alrhytpJ11:" . Thllproitam is fteeand opeil to' ;Th~rsday. Entered in the, post , Advertising. janStark
3 to 9 p.m. weekdays, from 9 a.m. authority.' He, will'consult with. .have !;leE;n called.ori~'b.f.t~e ~'6st ~he public and will be held at office and periodical pos'tag~ Assistant Editor _C1~ra Osten
to 2p,.m. on Saturdays and from physicians and,oth~r health pro·, import,a~t life~a~ipg,i~lV~n:id;,lr'o~ ?remier Es!ates, 811 Ea;;t 14th ~~~d81.ilt W~tl~~~ Nebraska Assistimt Editor. Lynnelle Sievers
11 a.m. to 4 p.rn.on. SUnd,aYSi fessionals as needed: . the ~Ot,h c:ntury.., '~ ::; ",,:~ ,:\~} Str~et in ,Wayrie.,:. , .. M"> "J, .~'~~" ",,~. (./ ".".l ,:' Offi~e Managlir _Linda Cranfi~ld'.
Patients will be treated on a. first-... M.. Ike Vneze, an IFS repr.ese.nt.a.1 ; David Carsten'g, ' edicaid ' " ... , ' " POSTMASTER! Composition Foreman - Alyce Hens<;hke
c;ome, first-serve basis'. ::.' . ",," The clinic jn~aYne will be able. tiv~ for Pru.d~ntial inSi~u~"cit» Waiver Service Coordinator for the "Address Service Requested" Composing..

Harm received his bach'elor'if, 'to provide well-baby checks, man- ' .IO'fa:, a?-dress~d, r;9,:ua~.;·'meinb~r~: 'Northeast Nebrasha4Rea.A~~cy,;.Se~.d il.dqress .shapge, to .Th~ Megan Haase and Kristy Stark ,
degree in mirsirig, from Mount age stable cbnclHioris, provide' a,nd praised t}.wm f?r ,tpEljf.;,initia~ -On Aging will spea.k ,?n;. t~a': t~p!c ;'; W~yqe Heraldi P.O;' Box' 70;': P~ess f.oreman _AI Pippitt
Marty College in Yankton, S.D; ill 'C;hild and women's check ups; be .. ti~e. ':~rudentt~Jc,OlPfUeri4~.yDu,f~ij ~'Medicaid Waiver Ptogralu' and' Wayne, N~bras'ka, 68787'" Pressman. Chris Luft
199'6'and the worked in occupa- able to' provide suturel! ;:tnd cast. YOl,lrtlreless effo~~~ tp gel~ ~p'e'~es~ Senior Care Options Programs in Darkroom Technician _Mike Elton
tiortitl medicine' 'at E~cei ining as well as corpplet~g laboratqo. idents ~f you:~ .C?~my.~~~ie~.\;'Y~ Nebraska." ,.... Official Newspaper ~enerill Production. Kilrl N~lson
Schuylerfor one year.""; ~:... , ry WOlk., ", " ".:, ", ',' ,app~a,u.<iyours,elfle~s yol~:l1:tee!"l~~ :', Carsten~ .is,a ~a~llate. ?fWa>'P.~, '~. ,;.. ofthe, City of Wayne, , Coluf\lnist ~ Pat M.eierhenry

He then entered tlie gr'aduate' The officeplans"to have .a hi-lin'." a.n.'..d 'a.re' p·.l.eased to De,' a,b..le, f"o..•·1.1,'.'>ln.,. State College and· 'has mbre tJ,)an ...~ . '1"~' Co'un~yl 'o'f'W"a'y'n~e and .. "p"" If.' . . I c.' ',' :, PublisherEpu?ritus ; Bill Richardson
program through Clarkson, gual receptionist and nurses' t() you acquire ·'this', life'c~a:Yiri~ 10 years experience working in the _..... ~t.ate of Nebraska ." ...." ' "', "
Hospital in Omaha and earned his accommodate all patients hi th~ 'm~chjne/" '~',"/)., ,','" :",~ \ ,'pr 1ie1d of aging services.';",'<' .{' ~:,::;:,.,..,~f-,""'-"'-----""--"'---":'~'-o-,-.,..-----'-:-:""----''-'''-----
Master of Science' iri Nursing area" "" "', Each year;~" apPI:QX:lrrVit~l~ '. Aiiyone with questions"CoMerri)·,l ." SUBSCRj,P1ION MTES::, " "
degr'ee in April of 2000. He is cur.; : For more information on the' 250'99'dA.~er,ie~h-tS{su.fl:~(rs:~d4~tl ing 'this Medicaid program is asked In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Ttiurstol1, Cuming, Stanton and
rently a nurse practitioner with Wayne Clinic' or to" se~. ,up an' cardIaC fallute' and dIe before to call Premier Estates at (4-02) Madison Counties; $33.00 per year. In-state; $35.00 per year.
Midwest Health Partners. , . . .' appoint~ent, call (402) 375-1383. reachi~g a h6s~~al. €I~cor4i'p~ t,ot~ ·375.19~~:, !, '" > '; Out-state; $48.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

A Maiti Street WaYI;le, ~ongTatu.
lations to Wa'yne High $chool,' :.
to the Wayne Blue D~vil :rvtarching
Band and Director Brad Weber
aft'ei' garnering their Superior
~ating' at the NSBA' State

By Leo Ahmann

Main 8'treet Focus

Dear Editor,
· '. 9n be,h!llf of the staff at .
Providence Medfcal Cel1ter, I
would like to extend; sincere'
'appreciatlqn,to al~ those whoh~ve
.~~lHngly .and enthusiastically
committed their tIme and talents
i~ hospit:aI volunt.eers iti case of
dlfiaster in our r'egi3ill'lfcOlimwni
ty. Special ~hanks to' thof?e indi~:
viguals :-vho were able!o attend'
our disaster drill last week; We

· .. '" I'. . .... .,
. had aI), ~uri.aZitng turnout of people

who were truly intere,sted in
learning about the disaster·
process at our facilit,Y and helping
us to make it better.:' .

'. The drill enabled us to acquaint
volunteers with the facility and
'~he jop assignments they would
·be given in the case of a disaster.
It also provided us the opportuni.
ty.to see where our Disaster Plan
neede<i revision and improvement
to adequately and efficiently inte
grate the vohl:nteers: We learned

Capital News <>

The.;'-W'(jr!'~:h~s changed
. ,. -' ~ . i _:, )', .' : " "', ~

By Ed Iloward instant reaction: "For security? In, ofPce.", ' " , ','
Statehouse Correspondent Nebraska? Getover itll' ',;rhere wi!l be,anecdotes, too;,
The Nebraska PressAssociation That\~ei~ii6il' ish'Uoa~torilatic' "On\3time -ypur 'grandpa and f

The twin towers. of' the Worl~,.. these days. And ~h~t's the. tip of wrJ:~i g()jng down the hall in the
Trade Center fell anc;lAme.ricans that fundfi:ment~l eh:=mge., Th.e Statehouse, and the chiefjustice'of
began to think, an~ say, that the body ofit lies in how \'Ve will tqlk,to ,th~ ~tlilte ,Supreme COlift walked

together next year to domol:e of world had changed.', ." .,'" ,;:, c,hil,dren,. or reminis~~, aJ1l,bng~t, 9J,l!;. orhisofflc~ .. ,We said 'Hello!' ,
Wayne. They look great and At first, it 'might hij,ve, seymed .' purselves1 abpllt w~at US,E:)d to, l:>~. .and..he stopped al1d tfllkecf to us.
thanks again to Kate and Gene. this change meaI;lt that, now, sinis, _... :'9~ay; sw.eetpeart.; .Let:s just wa,it, No":,,, tb,ey'vegot tha~ wl:}qle part of

Please be sure to pin up ilie let- ter people ,woulcfdo the. sorts ,of. . here until they ppyn thEl gate so the building sealed off." .
ter you received about our Annual things ill America that they, had." tIfat ';\:lil' can go 9n~h~ t9ur~ .Yo:u. The seminal change these things
Festival of Wreaths. We are re~ been doing for' generations in the know what? ,When Lwas little we make in s()Ciety is not reflected in
checking our maili~g list to make Middle East:'A,nd, Nor~h~r~ used to'jus~ 'w';:iik right ,~p to: thy loc}\.e4 c;loors,or bullet proof glass".
sure we haven't forgotten an:yone. Ireland. An,d other places that mo~t ~ governorp h911se j al1d ring tp.~ or cameras all over the pl~c.e., It
If you are donating' a wreath for ofus couldn't find on an unmarkecf . (1oorbell! Yeah! We did. Heck, you hal3 t,o dowi~hJlOW tIfey cha.nge the
the silent auction, please have it map, bu~ whose names p~ppe~'u~,,: ~oul~ go o~ert~eI:e~;; tpe Capit~i way people think.. . .' ,
here h'>' the Office by Nov. 9. There on tpe nightly newl:! every spofteu; and just walk. into' I;llmostapy, " Rpople, wh;~: go t1lroug~ ,fencJ;s
is one errodn the informati'on. the ,We thought about bombs of~ari~.' ,,' ,.,~, . < i .');";,.'; ","'.'.' ,"'• ." .."

wreailiswill~d~p~~d~b~~ w;~rl~.~sae~~~~:~~fu~~·"'~~_4'~'~'~'~~~~~~~~_~~__~ ~~ ~_~~~_-_~~~

nesses'on Nov. (not December) 12 who dw'~ll in tIle middle 'of 'the~' .;.1 ,,' i'.' ',""
to begin the silent auction. The country it see~e4 th~t~llihese;' '" ',". ""
cdnclusion of the silent auction of dark doings :woul~mea)l changes
the wreaths wilI" take place on in Amedca, but most poticeably in
Sunday, Dec, 2 froin 6 to 10 p.in. at pther, lI;letropolitap.' partsot the

i
Riley's Convention Center at our country. , ,'I"

"Holidazzle-Puttin' on the Glitz." Th.e fact is that the collflP~e 0(; ..
Marching Contest ... their 13th Get your wreath ready to go now'. those skyscrapers marked the end
cotisecutive Superior Rating!! . . . .of something., It seems t,o. haye.,
alid to tlie Wayne HIgh Boys Cross 'In the realty business, it is loca- marked the end, finally arid com-'
C01,mtry team and CO!ich Rocky tion, location, location. In the , pletely, of the Am,erican sense of,
Rclll on their first ever Class C 'advertising business, it is repeti. innocence. Or n~ivete. Pick one.' '"
State Championship!!! It's been tion, repetition, repetition. This is How do you know. an. era has::
Homecoming Week' for the Blue to bring' you .a subtle reminder ended? When you r¢alfze thflt peo-,':
Devils this week as well.' '. .' about the Dec. 2 ·"Holidazzle- pIe will talk to their children and

This Saturday, Oct. 27 is Trick .Puttin on the Glitz." The eventis , grandchildren in the past tense .
or Trelit day in downtown Wayne; open to everyone arid anyone..' about something, or things, that i \.

The 'participating merchants will' Black tie is optional and we would .previol,lsly seemed fundaJ11entaI to. ,
have treat's' for Y01,1rigsters that love to have you come and spend a their way. of life. Things like com· "
stop iIl;" theit' stores... The festive holiday evening with us., ing and going at government b1,1ild- !

Ifollywood Twin Theaters will There will be holiday music and' ings. ,'. '"'' ' ,;.'
have their annual costume contest entertainment, hors d'voerves, Example; Tpat big, black gate .
iind' free'moviethis

f
Sunday, (not valet parking, a' draw~g for two that now surrounds the governor's .'

Saturday), ,beginning at' 1 'p.m, "grand" grand, prizes and more.' mansion in Lincoln. When it went;",
They 'would like the youngsters Admission is just $5 for an' up, lot.s of Ull tpought it was .J11ore : ' ~¥
thatwill be hlthe costume contest evening of food, fun, entertain. silliness than anything else. Now, . ' . I'"
to be at the theater by 1 p.in. The ment and a night out offriends. tq.e governor ~a!jlts to spend upt~,', ': .,':'. L-:-./!
PG movie; "The Little Vampire," is On De.c. 6 js the ,Parade bf $6 .million on "Seqlrity" for th~:. W?A}

, set tol:>eginaf2 p.m. Tl1~ coshlme; Lights, Living ,Windows, San'ta, Capjtol, ~1!il~ing,. .. ..'.,. 'J'o#ji ,to.OI., :'.'
contest 'and'movie is always a fun' great store specials 'and m6re~ A very shod .time ago such a~, ' '. . '.:' .. :
ti~~~~~$n; .....;Th~~~~~~~~~ fu~~;~~~~~~~~"l:,.~~Ti~.TI,T!TI~'I~.'T'~~I~I'~"~.71~~~~~-~~~~~h_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~\!~.,T,~,:n',~~~~.

. '.' TIl:a.:QI{~Jo K~t'e *cfG;erlt;!~eht~': ::~rea4ing more a1:loutthis: eveqirig " ." . , ".!'•

fO'F tIi~h:'ori1stalks ,and', tP):!"pi~ce7,",' laWr. (l~eqJ.emperwha.t I s.ajd '. "
ment of them on the light poleifon about advertising!). Villa WaYll~, '.
Main~ Hopefully, we'll get a crew Until next time: •. '

hosts mayor
• > ,1\, :, ".. '.. ' ,.:"

, Mayor Sheryl Lindau and
! her husband, Dr. JiD;l Lindau,

were gue~ts of honor on Oct. 18
at Villa Wayne.' '!',,\

Other guests ~cluded MI:. :
and Mrs.' Ray.. PetE).rson,
Jeanene .Anderson and Leona'
!9u ge,' :, ".

""'.' Th~'meal was cater~d by
Wayne East and served Witha
great deal of good humor and
jocularity by the board ,bf the
a.uthority with the help of Pr,
Lindau.' Meaiswere also car~'

ried to five shut~ins.

Chairm,an GEme Fredrickson
gave the welcOll}6 and' int~o~,

. duced the guel;its. Robert
" Meyer offeted the blessing.

Ray., Peterson treated the
group to golden 'oldiesqn his
accordion with many of therE:)s.
idents calling out favorite
tune.,

Board, members present
were Chairman and Mrs. GeAe
Fredrickson, Paul Koplin, Mr•
and,Mrs. John Melena and res·
ident board member Anna
Swinney.

" ,

'-,

,J' T

I



..Testing ter:,hnology
. Seve~th graders taking part inthe WSC modular technology 'ab

iiiclude, First Row' from left: Taylor Nelson, Ben Pourtre and
Ransen Broders. Secorid Row: Angie Ahrenholtz, Sara Frerichs,
Tyler Murtaugh and Kasey Otte. Third Row: Greg Vander Weil of
WSC Applied Science Division, Stephanie Dahlgren, Stephanie
Ka~ Bralldon Karel.and Bill Wilson of Warne Public Schools.

;( "
.. \ y", ,I')'

Pilot'--~--·'~···I.~,...........,..~~~... .....;...;.......;..-.
~ont.ihue.d. 'f~om page 1A ~e~t c:ntract6rs'w~O'dO~~r~p~ng" dhre~ cOuld\'ave prepared us for
,now:ScreeniIig ha~ alway~: been a,..l\Vhilt had Nst happened~"

- - .. '. ~e*, li~ i~. thes¥~te~)ut it~' :., Nylson' is not fearful to fly
. In the past; Americans had been" I'Jtaff' hasn't been under"scrutiny , oecause he refuses to let terrorists

r~laxed with .air travel. Pilots and ¢ltil p.ow.!, .. . ... ',. ';',' ;. . win by mak.~ng him feel that way.'
crew used to just knock in order to • Nelson feels flight member~ But, he's more cautious. Terrorist
Opell, a ~ockpit door. Nelson fl:l,els .have ~lways be~n sc;rutinilledwpen. grqii.,Ps li,~ve be~n,arounda long
<;6ck pit doors, ar\'! a joke:, Anyone . boarding but passengers haven't· tiJIle ansi theY;'realways testing to
wanting· to get into. the cockpit" ,~een checked" ~obil:: en6ugQ.. Until! fih~ ,W~8.k:. links. By finding and
can, Sturdier, more. secur!! .dpors ~ept. 1l,'pas,se~~trS~OUJ~fCarry 4 destroy\rigen~ampment~, paper
are needed, . . . inch or less ~!1j:ves,,~91fcl,l;tlers, etc. thils, etc., teri'orist~ see 'we'fa

Also, if attendants had trouble in ,but that ~~ o1t, ',", 'j! .C watc4ifJ.g·which will datpp~I). their
t?~ b;lck of a plane.. it was' not 'j.~' for Jr.?l-;d~, :~~~is, ,aboard spiri~~ but won',t :Stop\th~¥ Ii'
4ncommon fora" pilot to gOl:;lnd :planes,N'~lson\sal:' tJl,eL1;ew has takes:" vigilance; .. :fI~ : notes
creck things out; No:", it,isn't 'safe~lwF~s::;Jcpp~n~Fhen' ~B,~'a'g~rits~,HomelandsecuritYfis, ioo~ ~1,l,t ~e,
to leave the COCkPlt. ,'Ihe most fit¢.. t~r~ ~I.;avelmg arong~bA~ent3 .... can't let down our guard 1:>ecau~e

i~P?rtant th~ng in a pilot's mind i~ 'pr4~~d~ for~s le~tini' t~~~)Ulo\rth~ywill be therere~lly to;do~owe-
gettmg the alrpJane back safely ontp,ey r~ aboa{d Wltll' gunst even on· thmg; " :.::! ' . " ;,"
the grQund. '. .~Ie~s~iJ trips. Nelson feels' tinder' Acc?rdipg to b aii'port rules'on
, Changing too, it used to be ~~s- jov.~t ~med marshals are good but Sept.' 11, what th~ terrorists did.

tomary to have two pilots and a ,l'j.rIn~d pilots would be bad beciius~ was not illegal; they had proper ID .
flight er-gineer along, on each trip; )f 'anyone wanted to get into' We .and went through security. They
now there are only two pilots and if .c.oc~pit, they would have acce~~:·t? ,:u.S,ed what they ha~ and to.o.~ ove""
one leaves the cockpit, that onIya w~apon, ' .' . .~f) a~tp~aIles. Nelson said passerige~~.

leaves One to fly the plane. .' ;"', l}.inking bacJt, "What ~apPEmed ~d ,t~e public c;an help 'by W:~t~ll;
For safet~ 'rea.sons, the.re will. be ~~}ept; 11 should <:Rme a~ ~o. s~r~\UJg a'~et reporting unusyal beh'~,tior

more scrutmy lli, who IS bUY1ng:Pfl~~ ,to people,., years back:.~_dls-· but. tHeyshoulq not plCk on a,cet "
tickets and who is flying, "There !ITUntled F,eder.aI Express pilot who tain race because of the. Sept. 11
has always been a red flag if somEl- had been fired tried to overcome attacks.
one buys a one way ticket with the ~ight c~ewofii ~o.mpany bc 10 Personally, "1 feel bad for Islamic
cash," Nelson said. "With interna~ w:i~.h:a spear guh~ $d.a h~IP.mer," and Muslims in this country who~
tional flying, there are bag match- Nel~on' said.Th~. intent' of th,e may be chastised because of the
es and this - will take' place on FederaJ Ex'press pilot was fo 'crash attacks," Nelson said. "I travel a lot
domestic flights. Soon,' airplap.ell into C1oiporate headquart~rs of the internationally so 1 am around'
won't mov!'! without instant bag Fe~~ral Express building."" ,;, tpem all of the time. We should try

. m1:\tche~ replacing the traditional ~rhemberingSept" 11, "It was to not be prejudic~d." .' '
baggage claimp~ocedU:res~" " inter~stin~," Nelsoh said. "1 Was in : Overall, Nelson saId nothing In

There has been a controversY'on tJie' ~imulator. training, center.in theatrline industry will ever be t~e

government air traffic control. Minneapolis aIjd had just finished 8iiine again, But, we a.re crea,tures
Nelson.can see the tAAmore inter- engine fire si~'uiated training. of h~pit and we may getcompla~
ested with security and indepen- None ofthe current training proce- c~nt again., ~'. .,

. "'h" t. ... ' 'J " , .- " ~,~ ,
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in January. We usually hold this in' year," Kemp said.
the fall but decided to change it to Anyone with questions or com
January so we did 'no~ conflict )Vith ments about' the Wayne
the United Way fund dIj.ve and also Community Theatre, is asked to
to give our patrolls a chance to use contact President Mick Kemp at
their patron passes for one last 375-1936 or any of the board mem~

sh~w. Hopefully this may also be bel'S ~ Jennifer Nelsen, Judy
the start of a "new building" fund Nemac, Carol Niemann, Dan
drive. Please be generous to the Baddorf, Rick .Gathje, Sue
United Way in their efforts to Denklau, Laura Straight, Todd
improve the quality of life in the Young, Terri Hyp$e, Ron Lofgren,
Wayne area and please look for our John Gradwhol, Patty Wieland,
IOailing in the beginning of th~ nrw " , Molly Spieker and MicheIJe ~vans. ,

( \., ::;- . ..~. .' I '. , •

c.~ntl1)~ed from pag~ ~A

~~ri~~fofii.~rg~~iz~tionand' totally
volu~ieerrun,~Kemp said,. '. : ..... '.

, 'l,':Il~ ",,Wayne' Carriag( HOlise
1'h~at:r$. has been us.ed by many
cprn~unity organizations over the
yeilrs. The Wayne Chicken Show;
the 4-H.sty:Ie show and speech con~
t~5t, local' piano . rl:ld.t~ls, church
g,dups~ Red Cross,. Wayne State
College;,Wayna High School, sever~
aljbcalbusine~ses and many' oth~

~:~t:u~IlYtheW~yneCominuni~;' F''un'dra',"1· 's".·e-;".·,'r''.·s p'la"n'n,'e'·d
·th~atreprovi4es several ~vents for
t~~;b~)~~~Iljty. Generally a Spring
~l1q Fall·production, and our amiu- .cO'r Sp'0'rt's" .cae'l·ll··tI~e's
a.J!§~fnmet:fn~sicll.l'are performed.. .1 l ..11 .,' J "

'.!'AtChrist~~s time, we host a . ' , . , " . .' ., ,, " .
"Vi$if\vith ~ S'antatl

' and during' the By-Lynn Sievers to.riatrow them to realistic goals f~~
s'\llri~~r w~, have a children's the~' Of tlie Herald ri~w; especially with the proposed
atii'\Vork~hop' ~hich' allows Cilil~ The Wayne Com~unity Bo~rd of state aid cuts' and a tight btldget.·~
4reii"gr\ldea two through' ~ight the Education m~t in. regular sessio~ Also discussed waS the sale of the
hP~~.rt~itY' to lean,i aoout theatef Monday night at the high school in modulars where MiddJe Sch~ol
~dp~t 9~ It play. We alsb offer o\lr .Wa~e: " ." ," classes have J:)een 'Iield si'nce con
help to the High SchOol for their . One of the first items on the agen- str1,lctioql remodeling of the olq
dh:e,'ahEi:'~hd: Musidar and to th~ da was discu.ssion on the foptball Middle School building first stait~
Mic:i'die/ School fo"; their annual fieid/ttack fa,cility. It ~as noted that ed. The board plans to sell th~ mod
plail,K~~psaid;' ;",.,:;.. ',':'., 'planswete underway for the Wayn~ ulars after the students and staff
:; ~Fto~ cre\Vs' and'clbwns to kid~ Community School Found&tion to mo;e into' th{newly rec~nstrudted
ancl"curtMn~'cop-trollers', hundreds start a fund raising campaign' to Middle S~h091 th'e'" first weei' of
p,f~e?,Pl~haveparticipate4 in the- help bring a rtew track faciIitYaM . December. . " , .' .
a,t~e, ~r.o,~u~tions: Casts of two or recrowning of the' football field. to No executive session ~as needed.
tO~fenormous., amojlllt~ of hard reaJity. The, board decided it would A Middle' Schooiribb~)11
wojk iind d~diCationlgeles into (lacp. be a good idea to talk over the iclea cutting/dedication ceremony is
pt~;~ct; of the: ':Vayne(::ommuility with Wayne State College. Morl! planned for Monday, Jan. 7 at 6:30
Th¢'~tre. We,tha~k th~ community discussion will be held in future p.m. with a snow date of SundJy,
fQt .its: ·past·, ,i3upp,ox:t and welcome meeting~.' , Jan. 13 at 2 p.m, ,. ,
l~ F4ntiilii~d'support ofth~ O,i:'gIUl~~ .... Another topiC was board goals. 'The.next regular meeting will b~
,~'~tiod-l,th,e;aMe~. I, ;,,/''', , :',,: '", Accomplished from 2001-02 is he~d at 'the p.ewly remodeled
;:~~:;\v~nitt~ pubycly tha~k .the, progress on the Middle School; Middle School at 6 ·p.m, on Monday,

:o/aYJf~; Fxvted, War fqr thelr sUI?-- joined the Mid-States. Athletic Nov. 12, PI~hned prior to the meet
port;,ovl:lt.. t~~ las,~ few .ye;a~s. It ISConfererice, involve4 with the' city ingis it coffee a.t 5:30 p.m, honoring
~~?U~~p?-elt ~ener9~lty and the on city ~ecreation project, there ha~ several local' veterans who are

· g~n~ro~lt>,,:'Or. t~!'lP.eo~le of Wayne bl:len, stud~nt'teacher progress, n~w . receiving th~ir high schooJ fiiplo-
· ~J)~,,~~,~:'suJj'~4P:dirigcOrri~unities 'fine arts w~ng in high school, com~ . ma~ ( .. t4rough "Operation
~h~~;,~~~V are: able ~ t~, ~eep" plet~dstai;ldard~ in t~o coreoare!ls, . RE1c.oglli~iqn".' ,,'
C,6m~wuf~Tljea,treaiiv~; Kemp,: assessed Langujlge Arts standards, .•"
'aid"'" .'.. ,. I" .."'. '. . Be' M' he"
~ .;:~".;\.;.~ i' .• "'. " . ,'!.' $3g,OQOfh?In Gilrdner Fquridatio~~ W " a,rc lng''.
f ~~e..p~~e Ji~eo tapes ea~h of the .' working OIi new track, updated P?l~- >

'glays,,~d,~~f~ ,olthe ca~t n:~mbers . ~ie$, hi~h score ori 'readipg t~st; . Band Ctivalcade
· ~'p'r~se~~~~ PI,l~ ~s a thank yo~for . closing ,of District 51, new SPED· . .'.' '. . . . I

ell ~~,~l}~,ll~rd WOt~ t~~t they fjut: l1,l1E)s-educatioI\ of staff,. assisting, set fovOcte27'~
~~q,~lilcQ~f.thellroduc~lOns.A copy, teache'rs' to find' strategies to help- .. ' .' '.. '.' ,I. .'. '.' _ '. ." "

is,8;~~,~'gi~~~,to thl1 !M'ary t~'at i~ing At~Rjsk chil.elren;; appro:/ed 'a' FiVe: panqs wiJI.. be involved i1)',
apl~:J9J?e, Jl,1ec~.ei(iq].lt by ,any~t.ie unique' applicatiQn,: of funding, . tIi~,WayneState Marching Ban(
~~ii;*ciu!~.),*~"to'se.e"p~e.qf tpe ,. AthletIC Direct;or b~comjng Cavalcade, a marching band field
"asrproductions' " :'.. ",.' '.. A·_· t" t P' . '1 " s'how,'Oct. ~7 at.·'3··· p'.m.' l'n WSC's;

, !:thfd,01?irt~tfy'1}~#~e;s:~iit, :,n;>;;;~~ia~~ncIPbao~rd' concern~: MeHml'gOhriaSI?ShtoaodtiUbman'd". l'n'v'olve~ :!'n1.' ,...., ... ',' . _ ..... " .... , . . .
~~odi.;icti9~ wiIl be held in;,.Ja'nu~ry' "money/financial status, new com- ..'\ . "', . .
w!~ ,a couple of one ~~t comedl~s puters/tfchnology, strategic plan for the show mclude Wayne, Winslde, <\ I.. ,. , , ", I,., J., , '.:,', ' " ' " •• ' I '. ,

~l!e.c~~d:. br Laurll S.tral&ht. ~he IS track facility, Pierce, Stanton and Se~ard. AIl j fuembers of t1te Wayit~ BJue D~vils Marching B'and performed ai ~eacrest Field in
~tlliln peed of several cast ~em- Some of the hopes the board has bands ~Il perfor~ a show ~~r 1'1.' Lincoln on Sat~rd,ar, e!t:,n~ng~~ S~periof.rat~ng for the 13th ye~~ in a. r~w. " ,' .. , , '
ber~;Myonp interested in a P~rtl for the future: building a "/itate of evaluatIon by four Jud~es. ,IB d l !. ' . · J. l ' .

~@.,~sf,~q ~qJ!'i~ ~e.J;' .i\ ~E\11 ~~ 3~5.~ ·fina.~ce$,'ilifecY~le tFchnolo~ fund.' Ad~ission will ,pe $3 f~r ( # an',I , ' .....el ' C't;'e"l'V\.e s· "'UP"'"e'. 'r'I'0'"r ~ :
~5.15t[TJ;l~;,'. Waj1~, l::I:raldi. ~~~ I irig;' d~velopa foundation., fuhd.rais- aci~lt~, $~ for sthdepts al1d c~~~,'. I ~"'" ' . tQ' "' ',> '

~:r,G11,' ra~o ~tatl,on .:Wdl proVlde '. er for e~ght-lal}e track/football field. dren un~er.6.are ~ree. Ac~)liCeSSlOni' I ; {, ' '. . 1', )\ .' " , l !: . .,' "
~o,"e 1nfof~atlOIl'",' . '. The board discussed goals that stan~wdl be avadable for refresh~~ J Thel Wayne High School, Blue Bap.d for all their h~lp 10iidlJ;1g, the bus frip-," Weber sai<;l.
r(8~ty,e~~I?, fu~d~i'i~e Will, be,gin are'o~going or not started and tried ll)ents. ,; i' ',' i ~' pe,::il Marching ,Ban~ tra.veleq .to U?:loading and. moving ~q~i'pme.nt. Appreciation was also 'extended
.:,")'::"~ 'i"'.,J', " ':':- , .... \'. ' Lincoln on Oct',20 to participate 41 before, during and after the perfor- to all the parents, rel~tives an4

, the '..... N¢braska ' t. St~te' .T;:i Bahd I•• map,ce," said Brad Weber; Direct of .' friends who followed the band to
};As~o~iation's State: Ma'f~4inJ~Ea~~theBI1,le pevil,Ban<f.. ~.. " .': tincQln ~d cheered for them, ~ith
(Y.9rrige#~~o.n hel~ at $eacf,~st F.jeld. H~,wenrc!1)to t~ailk De~is al1d. ~ . 's~cial t~~PkS ~o a~l th.eex-Wayne

l
~.',The BIue Devll Marqh,mg ,Ban,4 Kathy Mltchelland G()tald and, .l:h~h Band members: 'Yho were at
I rec~ived,? ~tl~erior r~t~ a.n~Vf.0P~y Sha:~it priip,~.Jor <!r.j~~jng '.~ht;,. the: cgmf~titi()n ,to /i,Urpprt; th,e
·1r.ag~lJ.l;..thl~: ~e~~i ~lS 1/ tlje' 13t~ . ~q\llp~en~l!f ,; tr~~ks;; >, ~el~h Wayne H,l?li Bp.nd, ,i. ',;, '.

!i~e.~~:.In ~,I:Q'Y.J,~ajj,;~1,le,•. p,a,hd;.ltas,~,,~OPEl:lrud,,· Denms Jen~~n l :.al\~. :.:, . ';YOlJF, t~m~.j .e:tfor~ aIld., ~.uPpo~
Wr:ese~ve4\~:,~~W~1}1r\ratlng .1'l~".ther, Rob,ln S~!llllfe.r.~~!, Mlo~mg "t~e.·. ~(?i~eat1;v, app)'e.elate~,"· Weber
~$tate M:EI)'ch!ngBap.(\ Comp!'ltl~Jon; blmd through It$ warm-up statwns sald. ,,' .- :' .. ,'. ,
f;;,:11f~r~~ *?tei5 .• m~r~~Wg:~~g~'·, :~d gel~ingjvit~tuning:ap~ ~i~9~ . ')'heBlpe D·¢~i~·M~r~hin.g'.~an4
fc;bmpe~lilg If.l Cla~s B., Oftf0se,fi~' 4:' tepa:u:s.\ ,:',\ ,~.~~ }; 'j', ' . ; I~r~l :w~Ilbe • pa~t~cwatmg In;the

,~,ban?~',received:a .~uperio,f ra~in,~~ <t,~',fha.nks to~It\,I~e! 1?tesid~nt 'C,fival{:ade of, ,Ba:rd!l '. Mar\~hinl{
:i!ri~e, ?and~ r~cFi,ved Ex.ce¥~~tra~- 0(,: th,~.. ~y,q.e,-9a~r.bn,,. M\is.ic, COJP-petitj.o~ on ~at~rday, O~~. 27
VJ;l.g~ a;nd 9peb~qd rece/V~? ;,~~O?~ B?()~te~s alld the ~puI>forall of~ts . at,', M;emor~al< ,St~dlv.m on ~h~
\.ratmg.; ., '.' '. , '.,' j -.,. .·t . s~PP10rt: Thant~ tQ. Pac ;N: Save~ • y.laY!l.e S~a~e ,ca:mp'u~. Wayp.e H;l&,h
I.e ~~ilnk.s to. all the adults who Pamlda a~d B9~~aa.r.s {Q~ suppl'y~ Sc~.ool,ma,rches at 3:45 p.ml with
f

l
,helpedsponsol' 'the buses t? ing, tr~ats for th~ :goodie bags that the aWards being presented follow.-

. Lincoln. Thanks also to the Cadet were given to the band students on i~g the¥, performance,

{FundilJllhelps in-nt+mber.ofways
f ' . , :" ..;' , , :" :~.~., ' .~ ,\" . , . , ' ~ -." ..1 , ,

j. .The following is a report of ori~ W~y, is, g;eatly.a'pp~edated,," .said the clients served last year:
,of the agencies that are partially ,Tracy Keating, $en,ior '.Center Congregate meals -;- 9,545; Bome
~ supported by United Way ./T.J,itdii. Coordinator.. ." . ': delivered meals ~ 4,930; Handi·

t
;:Oi::tobe~ is ,!~itedWay M0r;.th. .' The main prp~il.lps and '~ervices van orie~ay trips- 8,902. Over

1he Wayne Senio~ Center is offered include: cpn'gre~ate meals, 300'people 1.1-sed the Wayne Senior
!located iIi the' Robert arid' :Mary .home-delive:r;ed meals; transporta- Center in'one year, in one capaGity
;Benthack' Library! Senior' Ceilter "tionseroces, health' services an,dor ariother. . "
;,b\lilding at 41~Pearl ~t~ee.t.'~e . social and leisur~ activ.ities: A "The Senior Center is a grea,t
j.18,OOO ~q~are foot .. ~u,lldlpg ,1S mOllthly newsiett~r 'i~pr94u'c~d pIi:lCe to renew old friendships and
ev~nly' dlVlded. between, the two and distributed to area citi2:ens.· to make new ones," Mrs. Keatin&,
:us~s.. ' '.' .,;; - . . .' '.', i:h~' foJlbwing, are:statist~cs 61) s~~d;: ',,', " , ,i '.~
'I The Senior C!3ntet has alirrge ".' :', " ",,' .
;activity' space/' dinirig ,hall, . a
lounge and a separate food service

j area. Abilliards roofu. and room1 ,,' ,'.. ' .
I deSIgnated :for quilting are also
housed in the Senior Center. .' ,
I'The: Senior Cen~er' programs
';anq~ervice~ ar~ fi.l.nded b~vai-ious
sources. whlCh Include: Title IlIC

t ' ....., .' . " . ,
.flriq I~IB, funded througp, th~

~6rth~iist Nebr~ska Are!\Age~cy
.on Agmg, ~ul;>hc TranSpOrtatlOn
Assistance fun'ded'through the
~pepartment of', RQads, partici
'pa~ts' 1;0ntributions,Uruted Wa~
pther doriations and the qty of
Wayne.", ., ,
I The programs.. and $eryice~
'pffenid at the Senior Center are a
Jnajo~ a~~e~. The particip~tion,is a
~owmg concern. The number~ are
slightly decreased from last, year
~lt.h the' harsh winter arid" the
kssi~ted living programs' ilVajj
ible, when looking a~ sta~istics 'on
a montWy basis." .'
j; The 'out reach' units are directly

.\hflumc~n~ the, par.tidpation in
the other programs and services
o(fered. The United Way donations
~~sist with" the ~xpenses mvolve~
with the 'out reach' program. .
1"The support from the United

"~,
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Warne freshman BryanFink proyed tQ 1>,e a quick learner in tl:le
sp6rt o,fcross country.', ",' : ," '

Prol)erty of,})

OCt'2 5 (001

were favored along with' man at the meet. ,
Centennial to win State '\l.nd that '·"Jeff Pippitt and Tony Carollo
alone can sometimes be the Kiss of II,: did what was asked of them by
Death. "I have never had a group:! beating number four and five run
more focused on what they wanted : nerS from Centennial," Ruhl said.
to accomplish. Most of the 6ys' "Nick Lipp saved his best for last
were here last year when we by running number two for us at
thought we were going to win it State. He pushed it all the way
all," Ruhl added.' kpowing that :aryan and Brad

"This year the attitude was wer.e struggling some."
Illerely ,todo what you cando a~ a ' Ruhl said Brad Hansen fought
runner and the race will play out." more than the course through the

Rtlhl said he felt the race would I. 5,000 meters-he fought his body.
be. tou,~~est for Br~an ,F~n,k since ~,"He. g.a"ve i.t e~eryt~ing he ~ad a~d
he was Just a freshman.'t spent some tIme III the FIrst Aid

"Not thatBryanwouldn't have 'a ~ tent to prove it," Ruhl said. "Devin
great r~ce but traditionally speak- f Bethune did not need to win the
ing across the board, fi,reshman '~,'" top sP,ot for us to win this year,"
boys do n9t face well at State.'" I Ruhl added. "He had a great finish

Fink however, defied seme' of f however, overtaking several run
that tradition by placing 19t11 'I ners down the stretch to earn his
overall, the highest of allY fr~sh; r SEE WAYNE, Page 2B

r

Jeff Pippitt runs with aijurpose in helping Wayn,e fo its first ever
boys state cross country championship. ' ,

WahooNeumarin finished fifth
with 94 while Gordon was sixth
with 96 points. The restofthe i~
te~ms finished in the' order of
aid, Woqd River,'Fairbury, Chase
County, O'Neill and, Hastings St.
Cecelia. :

Wayne's' senior' dominated
team wa s led by Devin BethU:ne~
last year's individual, state
champ, who' placed 12th in
17:46.9 over the 3.1 mile trek.

Nick Lipp was 16th in 17:57.4
and lone freshman B:ryan Fink
was 19th in 18:05.9. Brad.Hansen
placed 26th.in 18:24.2.

'Jeff Pippitt was clocked in
19:18.7 and Tony Carollo finished
in 19:29.5.

"Winning State was the culmi
nation of a perfect, unbeaten'sea~
son," coach Rocky Ruhl sa~d."We

. Thursday, October 25, 2001

Amber Nelson keeps focusd.;Idng the Class C girls state cross
country meet in Kearney. , '

Wayne boys· ca1Jture school's
t ;',

'-' ",'

firstStat~ Cro~s Country Title
. i ,"', ," I
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Wayne State
spikers split
NSIC games'
The Wayne State volleyball team had
their nine-match win streak snapped
last Friday night as Concordia-St.
Paul handed Sharon Vanis' squad a
'three games-to-two setback in Rice
Auditorium, 31-29, 23-30, 28-30, 30
28,15-13.

The 'Cats had five players in dou
ble figures in kill spikes led by
Lindsey Koch with 23. Heather
Schuller had 16 kills and Rayna
Nelsen along with Laurie Schroeder
pounded out- 12 kills each. Jessie

i Erwin finished with 10 kill spikes.
. Kasey Meyer posted 60 kill assists

,from her setter's position while
Erwin paced the defense with 22

SEE WSC, Page 3B

',"

Way:neStatewide receiver Tavaris John~on tries to elude
a Concordia-St. Paul defender during the Wildcats contest
last Saturday in Wayne. Johnson became Wayne State's all·
tinie'leading yards receiving leader in the game, eclipsing
the mark set by Kevin Swayne, who currently plays for the
New York Jets.
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Elephant Drop. 15 9
Northeast Equi. 13 11
NEN Drywall 12 12

. Whoever shows 9 15
Chost 8· 16
High Series and Games:
Jayme Bargholz, 262
684; , Northeast
Equipment, 1095-3011.
Randy Bargholz, 256
221-201-678; Disco
Daehnke, Jr., 244; Mike
Varley, 233-211-204-648;
Doug Rose, 230; Kim
Baker, 224; Joel Ankeny,
223; Jayme Bargholz,

I 219-203; Mike Bentjen,
. 214; Duane Bargh61z,
213; Bob Gustafson, 213;
Adam Wuestewald, 213;
Clark Cull, 210-200;
Dustin Baker, 200.

!

Wednesday Nite qWls
Melodee Lanes 15 9

City League (Men's)
Badger Boys 23 9
Harder,Ankeny 21.5 10.S
Melodee Lanes 20 1i
Grone Repair 18 14

. Tom's Body' 18 14
Wildcat lounge 17.5 14.5
Godfather's 16. 16.
Pac-N,Vision 11 21
Heritage Homes 9 23
Wayne Vets Club 7, 25
High Series and Games:
Mike Varley, 276c654;
Melodee lanes, 1104
2992.
Kim Baker, 247-201-632;
Sid Preston, 237; Doug

'Rose, 235-611; Joel
Ankeny, 231; Ron Brown,'
228; Klinton Keller, 216;
Casey Daehnke, 213;
Steve Stanley, 212; Josh
Johnson, 209; Dusty
Baker, 206; Shane Guill,
206-205-604; Leif Olson,
205; Joey Johnson, 203
200; Scott Schultz, 202;
jim)ohnson, 201; les
Keenan, 201; Mark Klein,
201; Brad Wieland, 201;
Butch Bathel, 200; Ray

, Ferguson; 200.

516; Diane Roeber, 191
511 j' Essie Kathol, 205
509; .June Baier, 486;

Y Kristy Otte, 505.
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Mql)daYNight ladies
, Stadiym Sports, 12,5 3.5,
Swan's," ',. 9 7

,CandylandD.C.8,5 7,5
Legends, ; 8 8
Korner Mart~ , 8 8
Village Inn" 7 9
Car Quest' 6. 10

. Midland Equip. 5 . ' 11.
HighGam~s and Serles:
Leslie Bebee, 218-598. '
June Baier, 203-510;,
Leslie. Bebee, 218-21 i-
598; Candy Guill; 191
51 3; Lii1da Gehmir, 494; .

,Nettie S""anspn, 193-'
521; Sharon McQuistan,
189; J-esiIe Bebee '6-10
split;" Karen Borg, 6-1 0 ..
split; Netti~ Swanson, 6-'
7-10 split.,

:- Hit's &: Misses ladies
:,:Downs InslJra.·20 8
,-' Fredri<;ksor:l Oil 20 , 8'
, Ta~ois. N t0ore} 8:,$ 9,5
.,~ast ,ClYance 17; 1f
:<Whit~D09 #2 16 12
• Jens~nConstr.. 1,9 12
'"LuttTruc,king "4' 14
I': ,White Dog #1 9.5 18.5
" 1st Nat. Omaha 9 19
.;High s~ries and games:
'Sandra Gathje, 212

\-,j70;: Downs Insurance, , ,
',' 889-2585./ " .i'

, Tiffany Dunn, 180; Jole~n
Jensen, /185-482; Lori

'.' AAder~on, ·1 ~3; Sandrit
. Cllthje, , 212-187-570;

Afdie, Sommerfeld, 185-

28-

Blue'Devils place run~¢"r~!

DP'at conference tour~~&~"
" '.." '.' .. ~,", --, , , .. L" ,_..~,!.. t_~,'.t<,,:,".:. ":"::'. >:. l\'i;~."''-~ ..~~~L.:>, ~

<Joyce H()skin~" Wayne volley- ,Kari Hochstein each had six kill "We played like we were a little with one.ac¢' and Jei'lXiy,Ravehpg,
~al1team raised sOIile eyebrows in spikes with A~ril Thede notching nervous and intimidated," 12~12 wltl'toneac~':'whil(J JarvI.
tpe Blue Devils inaugUral Mid, five while Alissa Dunklau posted Hoskins said. "However, we are'; w~s 9-9. .' ., .'
t;tates Conference .. ,volleyball, 27 set assists." ' not hanging out heads. for being" Hansep led the defensive charge
'\o\lrnament in, Madison.' this As'hley Loberg was 10-10 in the conference runner-up in our with.sixhlocks wit!) Jar:v~netting
week. ' serving with two, aces with first trip." three.'
, The Blue Devils defeated Pierce Dunklau at 11-12 with one ace Last Thursday in Hartington, In recent action,. Wayne (lefeat-. ,

i#t ,the first roupg a{fdupepdec;l and Jenny Raveling, 12-12. Jarvi the Blue Devils went 1-1 in trian- ed South Sioux, 1()~8, )5-4r Erin ,
Norfolk Catholic for' 'the second led the defensive charge with gular play with O'Neill and Cedar J,bi posted n.ine kill'spike-s and . Wayne, State football coach Scott Hoffman talks strategy
ti'm.:.~'t..·h'is .c.·' ~.a.s~n.in tt.c· semifi.nals· three blocks with Han.sen and' Catholic. Allison Hansen, seven while 'April· '. . . ,.., . , 'withqliarterback Justin Eurhoop.· .
befbretfallingyto West Point Hochstein notchingt~oeach. Wayne defe'ated O'Neill, 15-6, The(le had SIX and Kari Hochstein, . .' '. .,
C~ntralCatholic in the champi- "The girls just went out and 15-1 as Allison Hansen led the '. five. 1'" ~':. ,'W··"·'1'd 't ',' d" , 'd b'"
Q6~hip on 'fuesday, ' ..' played, not worrying about mak- way with eight kill spikes while Alissa Dunklau posted 26 set I . ca' s e 'ge' Y
/rhe"17c9 Blue De~ils!downed . ing mistakes," Hdskins said. Alissa Dunklau had six 'and Erin assists and Ashley Loberg led the . . .' i . . . .

£iercel i6~14;15-llonMonday. as' "They communicated well and Jarvi, four. Dunklau also had 24 serters with a 13-~3 pl.}ting with

~llisonHaI).senand April 'Thede everyone contributed. We really set assists and was 8-8 in serving' on'e ,'ace. Jarvi was' 1i-11' and, ·C.",.. ~','.. ;'.' .. ', n\",',.,..:. '·,.·CO·,r'dIea, 1,'.,4'-1.1
P9un~ed out; seven kill spikes don't have a go-too person:'-we with one ace. Raveling, 8~8 ",hile Dunklm,1 was
e.ad} while Kiri Hochstein had have five. I am ieallyproud ofthe Erin Jarvi was 12-12, in serving 6-6. ',. ,of, .,".',: " • ,

· five: ..,\, iray we played, overall." . with an ace and Kari Hochstein· The fr~shm<lp also ,Won, 15-12,
J; Alis$aDun1cl~ueallied 21 set Hoskins also commented that was 10-10 with one ace. Hatisen 3-.15, 15-5 as Dawn Jensen scored
assists. Hoc4stein paced the Stacie Hoeman did a nice job of led the defense with four bl<>cks eight points while Marisa ~oney
servers with a 10-11 effort that coming in off the bench and con- while April Thede and Erin Jarvi and SarahJe~$~nhild~eyeneach.
included" fout! aces. Jenny tributing in the victory. had two each.
Raveling'was 11-11 with one ace Wayne fell t.o We1>t Point "We came out ready to play and
and Ashley Loberg was 9.. 10 while Central Catholic' in the champi- stayed focused through the entire

· Erin Jaivi finished iltS-8. . onship, 15-9, 15-9; .. match,'~Hoskins said.
..... Hochst'ei'n le~Jthe defense with April Thede had six kill spikes Wayne fell to Cedar Catholic,
fourblockS."We'cameoutnervous· ito lead Wayne with Kari 15-12, 10-15, 11-15. Allison
b,~t8rl'Ge''",e, .settled dow~ w.e Hochstein and Allison Hansen Hansen pounded out 11 kill spikes'
p.laYed'well/Hoskins said. notching five each and Erin Jarvi, and Erin Jarvi had seven while

,',ii\\ya~ne,ha4 its way against thre.e. April Thede had five and Kari
N6rfolli Catholic, 15-9,10-7 as a Alissa Dunklau tallied 19 set Hochstein, four.
~\eH~balaricedj. attack kept the . assists with Jarvi leading the Alis§a Dunklau posted 27 se(:.
Kilightsat bay. serve;s at 10-10 with two aces. assists and was 16-17 in serving. ,

· ErinJard, AllisOli Hansen and Hansen was 9-10 with one ace. Hochstein was 23-23 in serving ,i
, '---,-1

Scott Hqffman's Wayne State the game for 118 yards. It was the
footb,all team ~lipped to 3-5 on the sixth time this season he went past
season and 2-4 in the Northern the 100-yard receiving mark in a

,Sun'Confenmce after a 14-11 set- game.
Q~ckat. home, against Concordia- Teager was the leading ground

B k
St. Pau,l last Saturday afternoon. gainer for the 'Cats with 63 yards on.earS tile" .' The 'Cats, took a 3-0 lead in to 13 carries while John Ostermeyer

.' .'. . ".'. ,.' •... '.. .the seco~d qu;arter as Nate Hale had 30 yards on eight attempts.NENA C· tztIe booted a3i-yard field goal a.t the JustIn Burh.:oopwas 17-34 in pass-
. . . ' , 8:07 maJ;k of the opening stanza. ing with two interceptions and 261

'. . . • . .On the P.r;st place of the second yards.!' .' .(' .,once agazu qUjirter Concordia took the lead Besides Joh~son's' eight catches,
, on Et, o~e-yard run by Chris Ryan Kuester had three receptions

T~p-ranked Laurel-Concord kept Washington and the 7-3,' score for 88yards. <'

their .imbe~teri record in taCt by' ,~too~ up at the half. Defensively, WSC was led by Mike
capturing the NENAC Conference ;Th~ Golden Bears scored on aB'aker and Kyle Lingenfelter as each
Vplleyball Toi.rrn~mEmt on Mond.ay 3,l-yard p,as play in the third racked up nine tackles with Baker
and Tuesday in Pl~inview.· , qua~ter t.o go up 14-3 but the 'Cats recording a qU<l;rterback sack in the·''Ii; ,'.. .' >/ .Patti . Cun'nJngha,m's' ,team . refu,sed to let :UP and n~eded just procl'Ss. ,

.
'.,. a,.~··.y'..·~.. e,'~~'~~'~ ~ '_k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l~~fu~fu~~i~~~'~M~~in~~m~d ~~ and~~o

.l confe-rence tourney win~ Including fourth quarter to draw' with in Jackson had six tackles each. Jeremy
:. '" .'. .... " ",,' " tlie champior{ship.priTUes.day over t,h.re.. e' wi.th t"he two-poin,t conver- Neill had an interception. ;:
(Contihu,'ed from pag'e IE) .,' ,Elkhorn Valley, 15-8, 9-15,16~14. sion. Concordia improved to 7-1 on the
.t2th place finish.", . state title with 44 points with, appointed because they wanted to The Bears opened NENAC tour-' ..'J~stin '~~rhoop connected with season and 5-1 in conferen6e play

'. :.Ruhl said the Blue Devils began Gothenburg placing second with fmish in the, top half of the field ney play with a' 15-'5, 15~O -&ifi Ryan 'Kuester, for 70 yards and and the Golden Bears entered the
' l;!repa,ring for this season at the 46 and Boone Central, third with but looking back over goal tiI1l:es, over Bloomfield as Katie Peters Bryce Teager did the rest on the top 25 at the 25th position in last

end of last cross country season. 69.' we weren't far off. ,; h~d a t~am-high six kill spikes n,eft pl~y. ~ith. a 10-yard scoring week's division II poll. '
. ",we c~m~ into fall camp in pretty , Lincoln Lutheran, Gordon, ~AmberNelson ran four seconds while Lani' Recoo': arid Maggie'· burst: ' , ' .... WSG will travelto play Southwest

-' go()d 'shape," RuhI said. "Thes~ Fairbury, Centrai City, Minden, faster than hist yeat at. State R~cob llaq fourkills'each.. Te!Iger also caught the two- State on Saturday in Marshall,
i,tiys are the true definition of a Wahoo Neumann all finished when she was the lone competitor, Tori C~nrlirig~a~ posted 10 set, poiri~ pass from Burhoop. Minnesota with game time slated for

,team. Though we were senior ahead' of Wayne with Fillmore for us. She fought hard and tried . assists and Emily .Schrollder led . L<l;ter, in.., ti~e fourth quarter n~)On.
, do~ina,I).t, they.: allowed a fresh- Central and O'Neill ro;.mding out to get a medal forus but fell just' the servers at' 12~12 &ith three' WSC had the ball deep in its own Southwest State will enter the
IJlan}opla,Y' ayital role in the the 12-team field. ' three places shy." " ..Y,; a~es. Susan. Pritchard, territory.. . game with a ~-6 record and a 2-4
team fl sllccess/', ' Amber NeIs'on' finished 18th '. Ruhl said Cali Broders ran a;j Cunningham and Urii Recob each ,On ,a fourth doWn and 19 play- mark in the NSIC'.The Mustangs

", ,Ruhlsaid Bryan 'Fink under- individually, in ,16:50.2 over the, good race and Jacey Klaver ran
R

had two aces,. '. ," ' .' " ca~l, Bpr1)oop. h<:Joked up 'Yit~ were thumped, 49"20 last Saturday
stood his rol.e on: the team and did 4,000-meter course. solid. ~drea, Jessica and Leah, ~ The Bears pounded Ran.dolph, Tavaris Johnson for 51 yards to by Winona State.
eyerything he hadtp, 40 to earn Cali Broders WaS second on the ran hard but the tough course and 15-2, 15-11 in tIfe se~ifinals with put th~ ball at' the Golden Bears WSC Concordia

We respect froW his senior team- team in 17:42,2 and ~drea atmosphere did not allow them to " Lani Recob pounded ouf. q kill 46-yard line. First Downs:

mateS..." \'" Bethune netted a time of 17:55,0. run their best race. j f spikes" while Emily Schroeder '" On the nex-,t play, however, Yards Rushing:

,~T~iiil Wa~ ~.'gr:a"t,' tea~, to JessIca " Murtaugh .finished in ~lt was a great experience for aU/:~ ,no?~~~~~;~~ffu' N'I.~h~d ~ith' 2;... ,'j3,vrnoolUY,qS ~icked off to end an.~, ~:~~:~~\ar;ds:
· ~.'...h,~.a.a.·.,c.lk.·.I.'1.t.~:.~\.d~\.d.,v il'a'1.. 1~~1.tll~6~~ •1,8:51.2 'llpd Leah Pickin:qaugh, the girls," Ruhl s~id. "Four qt·]: , ,I L, ".' I,; '~:'!1"'-d r;;,' <4 \;, i...1" ~l"" .c.hl,t,lf~lJ.9f~JYM·cat,~~rQ..ej)\l£k. e.' , Total yards... ,

~ ';. '" 19:12.8 while Jatey Klav~r fin- the~e ladies ar~, undercla~sin~~,~.f. s1t :r?f{ls~~,~?(f,~.!ml~; q~~'pe~~r:: ,-';[l1e,_'C.~t~Jurned' .the' b,a}} o}'er ~ur~~:S;.lost:,' \',
fot thlflprog:r;am~and,forme. ished in 19:31.2.' r, , whIch sets up well for us next sejlr,~ ,wa~ ,1,.6-16. m~erv:mg wIthf'ive C\ces Jive times compared to just oneJor P~nti~~-Avg,:

THE WAYNE GIRLS finished "I thought the girls ran well," son. We did accomplish our goal of;, wh,Ile Cunmngham and Susan th,e visitor~ a,nd Hoffman's troops Possession TifTle:
iOth as' a team; '. scoring 139 'Rtihl said. "Theywere a little dis- qualifying for State." , ,. ~1,." Pntch,ardwere each 8-8. '.,., racked up 392 yards of offense on '
po\nts.:Cplumbus Scqtuswon the "DefeI).sively, Schroeder had five' 69 plays whU~ Concordia at 34.5 Individual Statistics:

bl k t th t' I d' th ' , ' . Rushing: WSC-i3ryce Teager, 1,3-63; John
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ocs ~e.ne ~ncu mg ree ya~son7~~ays. . On~fTl~~ ~3~ Thw~Johmo~ 1-26.

aceS whIle Pntchard had ~ team- ,~. Despite the loss, Tavaris Concordia-Chris Washington, 27-85,
high four digs. , Johnson became the all-time Passing: WSC-Justin Burhoop, 17-34-2-261;

'.."We worke~ very. hard keeping yards rece.iving leader with 2132 Bryce Teager, 0-1-0. Concordia-Mike Allen, 20-

b ' C -, 40-1-265 yards.
the all in play,', unnin~ham yards. H:lJ surpassed Kevin ~eceiving: WSC-Tavaris johmon, 8.116;
said. "We j;>assed well and served Sway,p,e" who currently plays for Ryan Kuester, 3-88; Bryce Teager, 3·18,
and blockyd' aggressively."" the New'York Jets. . Concordia-Joe Mapson, 9·122; J. Mapson, 3-47.

In the charnpi9I;rship matcht~eJo.h~son had eight receptions in ~:~~~e~.,.~~~n:~~:~e(~5.Neill, (1). .
Bears were pushed to the limIt, \
before prevailing.

Lani Recob led the way with 12
kill spikes with Emily Schroeder'
and SusanPritchard each netting
eight il:.ills. Katie reter~'fil),ished
with six ace hits. ", ,.'. "

,Tori Cun~ingham posted 37 set,
assists and Schroeder hid the Way
in servIng with four aces,'whil~
Cunninghal\l had three. ., " '

.schroeder' and.' Pritchard. ~ach

had threlJ block,s at t4e n,et while
Cunn}ngham led tpe team in digs
witheightwit~Lil.hiRecobadding e

seven. ,.... " ,.

"OUf serving andreceiving were
. not as consistent as we nee~ thell}

to be," Cunningham said: "Less' '
effective passing led to less effec
tive hiUing. The team however,
needs to take pride in the fac~ they
found a way to win by working to
ov~rcome the lulls caused by pass-

T, fig and ,serving errors. '
Earlier last we(jk, the Bears

defeated Ponca, 15·1, ~5~3 with,
Emily Schroeder posting an
unprecede:oted 1,000 kil1percent~

age after going 7.-1 with seven
kills. A kill percentage in volley~

S~ELAlJRE.L,flage 7:8

";
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Con£ratulations If
'State'-Natiortal Insurance'

would Iike.to congratUlate the

VVayne Girls Golf Team
. and the, . ,..,

.Cross Country .T~am,
on their State runs

Wayne St~tewent I-I in conference play last weekend and sit sec.
ond in the standings. Jessie Erwin notche~ an ace spike while
Lindsey Koch serves during ~eekendaction.' .
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, ,",ulie Jacobsen became qass
¢-2's . all-time leading career
\;ills leader during last week's
~a~e with. Wakefiel<l~ The
t;ecQrd was Enght years old, "
~r '.

: '.

(¢~~tinuedfrom page 2B).
digs: '

Koch had 19 digs and Janel
, M;oody, 13 while Kasey Meyer and
'Heather Schullet had 12 apiece.

"', .e.ngie Kraus finished with 11 digs.
';, Rayna Nelser had six blocks at

, tIle net with K?ch and nettin~ five
b10cks and Schroeder, four.

"'1 "It's not th*t we played that
bad," Vanis s~id. "Concordia is a

;v~ry competit~ve team and we
made some critical mistakes that

'cost us."
, WSC bounced' back nicely' on

Saturday with a sweep of WinC!na
, State, 30-26, 31-29, 30-17.
, The 'Cats improved to 10-2 in

,. NSIC play which puts them in sole
'pos~ession of second place since
,Southwest State won both match-
.es over the weekend. ,
" WSC' wa~' "led by. [leather
Sch1;lllerwith 12 kill spikes while
Lindsey Koch and Rayna Nelsen
pounded out 11 kills each. Ka.sey

'. Meyer handed put 45 kill assists,
and she recorded four service aces.

Defensively, Meyer led the way
with a dozen digs while,Jessie
,Erwin had eight.

"This was a good match because
we got to play everyone' and we
,had good balance," Vanis added..
': The 'Cats are 17-9 overall and
will host Northern State on
Tuesday at 7 p.m. The final regu- ,

'1ar season' match is slated for'
~aturday, Nov. 10 at Bemidji
State. '

Jacobsen 'got the'gaIPe ball
which was signed by her team·
mates. "

was set eight years, agO by
Callaway's Marla, Stniempler. . '

Jacobsen's, secgnd kill' spike
against the Trojaris broke that'
mark and she w~s recogpized in '
front of her home crowd :with a
standing ovation.' '

Dustin O'Quinn and Corey Uldrich led the
ground ~ttack with each gaining. 41 yards on the
night; , ,

, ,I '". •

The Eag~e defense was led by Bart Sachlluwith
• 13 tackles., Other leading tacklers were ~randon
Kelly with p," and Corey Uldrich and Dustin
O'Quinn with 10 apiece. " J

Allen will wrap, the regular season up on'
Thursday as they host Coleridge.

of 870 career kills

\ .'
senior Julie Jacobsen broke the
Class C-2 State Recotd for career
kill spikes.

Even though Winside is playing
to. Class D-1 this season, the
record will stand as a C-2 mark
since Jacobsen's firs~, three years
of varsity',volleyball were played
in Class C-2. '

Wayne' offense kicks in
to high g~ar in blowout

The Wayne High Blue Devils took no mercy
Fridaynighfwith a commandirig 48-12 victory on
the roaq against Plainview. . .'

, ; Wayne got thefire going right away in the first
ininutewith a 30yard touchdown run from Ric Vollt
to begin the scoring bah-age. Justin Davis followed
witha,46 yard touchdo)Vn scamper to take a 14-0 '
leM mto the second'qUarter., L' 1 C ' d '1"· '
. Wayne's Justin Daviseontinued to make his pres. . aure- oncor s ZpS
eI).ce kQ6wn in the secondqua,rtet with two', 15-yard to' 6-.2' w' z· tho home': 10'ss·'
touchdownro:h:s, before Jon Ehrhardt would catch a . .,
33 yard touchdown r~cepti'on from Rill Yolk to' add The Laurel-Concord Bears suffered their second
on to the 1E~ad. With four seconds left in the half, loss of the s~asonlastFridaywitha 4:6-1ideficit to

,Justin Da,:is would firidthe endz~ne again with a a Randolph. ,
,25 yard run to head into the locker room up 41-0. Down 18-0 though one quarter ofplay, the Bears

· .,..... Aftera.$coreless third period, Wayne put the fmal found the epdzoM with a three yard reception by
,nail i,n the coffin with a 99-yard touchdown run ' Marc Manganaro from Blake Erw,in. ..,,', j

frbmJosh Davis (ties a school record held by Rusty Trailing, 25-8 at the half, Laurel-Concord went
IIamer) to give the Blhe Devils the 48-12 victory.. on to score their final points of the game with a
"W~, \lp.d a great, first half. Our execution on David' ;\shra two' yard run. Randolph ho~ever,

offense, 'ras super. The kids are doing a good job of, answered by scoring the next three touchdowns.
staying focused ,an,d they are improving with each Blake Erwin led the aerial attack for th~ Bears
game;" said head coach John Murtaugh. , by completing 15 of 25 attempts for 151 yards and

Justin Davis sparked the ground game with 174 ,one touchdown.
y'ard,s 6n19 a.ttempts' while Josh Davis '!,an for 99 ' Bennie'Surber had a big right receiving fOJ,' the
yardson just two carries. Yolk added 36 yards rush- Bears by hauling in seven passes for 60 yards.
ing and ;Brad Hochstein netted 35. Marc Manganiuo also made his presence felt,

- .' Vol]t was 7-11 through the air for 132 yards witl) receiving with five catches for 36 yards. ' .
Jo,n Ehrhardt catchJng three balls for 63 yards David Asbra provided Laurel-Coticord's ground
whiIeBrad:{ Ijeithol~ caught three passes for 43 attack by gaining 62 yards on 18 carries.
yards and David Jammer, one for 26 yard~. Leading Tacklerll on the night for the Bears were

The Blue Devils ,rolled up 472 total yards of David Asbra with 13, Josh Ebqleier and ~lake

offense including 340 rosJ1ing yards with Plainview Erwin with 11 and Mare Manganarowith 10.
nefting239 total yards. Wayne's ball-controloffense The d~fend~g state champs will try to rebound
garnered 21 first downs. Brady Heithold had two this week with a road game at Ponca Thursday

, interceptions with I<ris Roberts and Dana Schuett night.
each rec'overlng a fumble. .' , . , ,
'TIie,Wayne defense was led by Jon Ehrl1ardt and 1.1"- ·d • b·' 6'-1 l'4

, Dana' Schuett with ten tackles apiece. Brady ",ns,. e WJns ,lg, ~-
Heithold ang Justin Davis also had solid perfor·, ,~Winside'sfootballteam scored at will last Friday
mances with eighltackles each,with Heithold pick- night' and when the dust settled, the Wildcats had
ing off two passes.'~· , '1;>elted Lutheran High Northeast, 64~14 to improve

Wayne will close out th'e season on 'rhursday with t~ 3-5. ' '. . .
· ahomeco~ing affair against Norfolk Qatholic., !! Winside got the scoring attack going right away

an opening 70-yard kick off return, by, Adam
Hoffman. Lllter, Hoffman would continue to pour
op. thepoints with three more scores coming with a
46-yard punt return, one-yard ron, and a 64-yl;lrd
ron to give Winside a 30-0 lead through one 'luar-

>'The Allen Eagles triuIl1p~ed frorll ~l points down ~eWinside contiri~ed to ~~t numbers on the board
". },~st FriQ,~yjnBeel11er}i~dto.~k, ~4-2,11e~d ?n~ to', iii, tp.~ se~()Ild peri.cl~~rvi,t4., .~, Sbw}e,~lleger ,'is-yard,

have the Bobcats score the wlnnmg touchdown W:1th touchdown run. Mmutes later, Jaeger would fmd
Unl;ler two minutes to go for the 28-24 final. , the endzoneagain from three yards out to open up

Afl;er a 21'-0 deficit at the half against Beemer, a 44-14 lead at the half.' " '
the Eagles began to' make their .comeback with a Up by thirty going into third q~arter, Winside's
Corey l.Jldrich six yard pass to DuaneRahn. With Adam Hoffman went on to reach the endzone for
time winding dO,wn in the third quarter, Corey his 6.fth timewith a five-yard Dm. Ben Lienemann,
Uldrich answered again with a one yard run ,and a followed Hoffman's 'score minl.!tes later with a45·
two po,int conversioll to head into the final quarter yard. scamper' to the. endzope, ~efore Tom
with theEagles down 6.veat21-16. Sch'Yedhelm would score the final pointS of the
', .. Allen'S Bart Sacpau capped off the heroic come· gamefor the winners with a 24-yard pass intercep. ;
back late in the fourth witl1 an eight-yard run to tion to pick up the victory~ Thlil game ended in the
give the Eagles a 3~point lead before Beemer would third quarter due to the 4~~point rule. . ' ,
put the final ,dagger into Allen, w~tl:1 a touchdown .Adam Hgffman: provided the passing attack for
,with tWQ minutes remaiiling topull out win. Winside by, coIl1pleting two of five attempts for 70

"1'n1so proud of the character of this tellm. We yards;, , "i·.·' :

came out of halftIme with an enormous amount of Ben Lienemann led theway receiving with both
fire., We had OlJ-r chancl;ls to make some plays, but catches for 70 yards. . , '
we came up just short. We could have quit, but did· Winside's Shane Jaeger had a monster night on
Il;t/ said head coach David Uldrich. . ' .. the ground by picking up 1@ yards on 14, carries.

:,. "Corey Uldrich red the way through the air for the Adam Hoffman picked up 92 yards on six carries.
'Ejaghis by' compieting 18 of 34 attempts for 153 The Winside defense W~S led by Tom
· yards an4 onEltouchdown. '>, " . ' Schwedhehn with 14 tackles, while Jared Jaeger
" Brett Keitges led th'e way receiving by hauling in finished the game with six tackles.
fo~r passes..for39 yArds. Kyle Oswald also had a Winside will wrap up their', r,egulat 'season
.solid game with two,catches for 50 yards. against Clarkson. at home Frida~ night. "

'Allen come~back effort
falls" foun poin(sshort

Winside "falls in semifinals,of:
cOl1£eI"~nce; Stat~ .mark falls

... ',', :,:: ,: '>','-~.:", - i . - ~ " - .' '.' .- -'

The., Winside volleyball team
adv~nced to the Clark Division
finals of the Lewis & Clark
Conference "Tournam,ent "before
falling tq Hartington--"-a team
theY, had, beaten. twice atready ,

, this$~asonj Tuesday in Ponca. '
',Winsid~was defeat~d, 2-15, 15
10, 13-15 to fall to 13-7 overall On
the seadori. ,,' , , , "
. Winside opened the conference

tournament with a. 15-2, 1,5-10
winove+ Osmond, as Julie

, Jacobsen pounded ollt 12 kill
spikes while Kalynda Hokamp
netted four ace hits:, ,
, 'Ashley Hoffrnim had ni~e set
a~sist~ and' paced the defense',
with 'nine digs !"hile Jacobsen had; ,
seVert digs and three ace bl6cksat
the net., '

Winside downed Wynot, 15-6,
15-3 after j~lie Jacobsen, went 22
23 in attack~ with 14 kills. Amy
Radeinache~liad six kilLspikes
andKalynda Holmmp, five~ , '

As4leyHOfflYlan posted 16 set ",
assists ~dJlilcobsEmhad 10 while',

, Ctys~al Jaeger pa~ed the defense
with 12 digs.', " .'

There were no stats avail,able in
the Wildcats setl{S~k, to
Hartingtqn. ' " ,

In the championship rnat~h,

,Hartington ,was, belted by
Bancroft-Rosalie; 17-15, 15-4.

Editors n9te: In last week's
Winside win ove~ Wakefield,

! •
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,;. ' Member FDIC

.. ' . ,'" ~~ . '.' ;, ~ .
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.' , I ',:.';,':WayneEa~t ,
,.j,; Kuhn.1s·Carpet'& Drapery
. '. aIds/Pieper & Connolly .' '.

"·,.Tom1s ~ody& Paint Shop/bic.: <
. 'Stafe Farm Insurance . '

• , I Wayne Auto Parts, Jnc; ,
',:1 ' , ,. Car QuestAuto Parts , {" '

. '.' -Jt\fayrt~ Vision Center: ,'a ." .

;, "'i!", ',. Citgo/Daylight. .
t, ,.l$tNational Insurance Agency·

..B~rdet &"Ankeny; P.C. '. ,', '
Action Credit .

/. ',' poescher ,Applia.nce
,: Fredrickson Oil Company .
.r',.: ',' K". " iTV

" ". I /1';'" aups'j' , ',.,

',', . Stadium Sport~ '.
'::'Bail~y' s Hair & Nails,

.' NoriheastEquipment, .'

.',\ .:.\ T?c~s & More ", "
I Sebade Construction .

Godfather's: Pizza
." .' '.' , ." ' ":A~co4nting Plus

'I "'. Pac"N' Save
;'". .'Bank of Norfolk
", -, , . Memg,er FDIC ;'
t~ ,. '.J - 1 jf l .;, - ~ '. v;.t ":r ,J

~. "Yaytie Herald/Morning1Sh-opper .~.

. .Heritage Homes
'- Pamida

'. Discount Furniture
':' Vakoc Home 'Building Center . ,

. I. . '. . Carhart Lumber '
,. ···Gerhold 'Concrete

Gtea.t Dane Trailers; Inc,
Innovative Protectives, Inc: .....

: I :, .' -I,! - ". ~,-' ',' -' , 'f'

" ..' .• ' Glen's Auto Body, .
. W~YJ.1e.~port ,& Spine": .'
"~:'MaglcWok '

. .' .Koplin Small Engine
···W~yp~,Colfntry.'Cl¥~

, .Ver~ Bakery
"'. '. '....affi<;~. Connection
.' 'Medtcap Pharmacy'· .

:Antiques on Main .
>' ........•.. :Jamm~rlsl~hO~ography

'CopYo/rite/Keepsake Video
..>~ '" .. Captain Video, ..
,Ftl.~mers·&;Merchants State Bank '.

',,:- " .' 'r ,j Member FDIC ." . '. . '

'. ',"":: .• MidwestI~a~d Company /
Wayne' Co~,ntyAm.erican ~ed Cross '.' " .
'",,: '. Lori Carollo '.

,':::~:'~t~c,isiOl1Agr~'ilomy;L,L,'C,' ....
..,' . ..';, .~ Shear Designs' , .

"'The Undercut
.·l,<:";> ;' .. ,"'\':Scha~fer'Appliarice '".1

. /':',:: ",Rjley's/Tuscan Grjlle,:f,~ "'" .,", ,.., ' .'
',:'TqWn '&,CotintryB~i1de~sl Inc~ j:' 'I" .

;,", 'Magnuson EY'~'Care ,. '
. "':,1: quality ,Food Center
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, .. ', ",'the':,oJlowing'''usinesses ,"

"O""J:"t.""tet,"eW,,~ne cross'W4,. .,a."y'•.. ·· .. ·n..eG,:'"ir.l,S,'·,.G,·'.0,' [-C. 71,e... ·· a.Tn.' ....
r Cd:UHt..~ and Girls Go'f' 'tellmS,' . 1·'•..

on ~our 'efforts lit stllte j'

.St~teNati~~e1~?F~~~TrUsfc():"'" 3rd
, PIa,''1!e· ·

. · SavcMor Pharmacy,', ;' 1
\ The.Max Bar & Grill' I .. . ',. a.t S.·t''a'-'t'e'
·,firs~· N~'~i()ri~i ~ai1k'of Wayne; .
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IVISA I

HeallbMart
$<n'd;~1nH;>;

'"WEST

Qf;;To'WN
, ,I ,~ "

. "'iW:H~'~? '
yvayne, N~b-ra~ka

.. ..".

. \

Sa'if Mqt,phafma~y\'
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

1-800:'866;.4293.
,375-1,444 "-'

DISCOUNT ,1

, FOODS.);,

and Brett Str\Iebing also.compet-
ed for Marlon Brink's 'Cats. . ,
. On the wollle'n.'s side the 'Cats
scored 125 points'£oyface ,behind'
tea,m champ~' Min~esot1;l:Dufuth,
WinoJ;la State and Northern state
in the eight-t~~nirace;" ' .

Darr Nickers6~ 'led the 'Cats
with a fourth place finish in 23~19
whiel Laurie De~k ,was 2Srd in
24:16.. April Sac;hau placed 25th
in 24:24 witJl: Jacki~Reese and
Audrey E~ari~el ~ls'o competing."

Andy. Tucknott' arid Dar~(

Nickersop earned !ill confeJ'enc~' ;:
honqrs .:vvith, thei;r- 'reBp~ct~:ve" top. {i

l
_,

10 finishes. "'"

!

MANUFACTI,JRING OF

CAIT'T~i: JFEED

FEEDS, INC.>' ,',;' ,:
Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc.. Feed &

Master Mix Feeps . .
LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEEl? .E0L!IPMENT

·MILL: 402-585-4848 ·OFFlCE;' 402-585-4867
, CARROLL, NEBRASKA ."

\ REGISTEREO ,"',
f POLLED HE,REf=ORDS, '

IWJ: (
, ". FARMS,lr' " .

,. ",j't, '

·POLLED HERf;FOR,DS ·Coin CunlN<> ·BEEF BREED
'), • wiLLI;~ CLA~BAUGK:OWN~R
" •. CARRqLl, NEBfl}~K~ ~"" r \f'l!~'l"J
, • OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • /:;lOME: 402-585-483~

,(.::

You CAN'T

MISS OU.R

SIGN,,'

",.. ,~ ,

, ~ t,.
",,:,,'

,/( I.

56/39

''''''

Thursday

'a·
Mainly cloudY.

',1

SPORTS BRIEFS
,~~ . ,.' _. .' -.. .
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Wildcats.earn.
~" :f -!+'~

place at NSIC

' ..

The WaYI1e State cross country
,.feams competed in the NSIC

., "COhference Meet at Morris,
" ' Minnersota last Saturday )Vith the

:: men's~team, placing' rumler-up
!, 'while the women's. team' placed
" fourth. ',' "" '" .'

i, On the men's side, Minnesota-
Duluth was the winnerswih 21
points while the,'Cats tallied 67 in
the sIx-team field':1 '

,Andy Tucknott led the way with"
a runner-up finish in 26:31 while
Nick Haps~l1' was 13~h, in 28:14
and Dana Rider, 17th ,in 28:40.
. J~mes Bruhn was 18th in 28:45
,and Kirk Ermels, 20th in 28:49.
David Kortum, Dustin Lippman

Clouds anI!
sun.

Wedne!lday

-;'1

Tuesday

Sunshine.

59/3$ 61/34

THE WEEK AHEAD...

'y'.

SST16lawn Tractor
. ,. Zero·t~rn radijJs with power steering

,·16'hp, V,Twin engine
• Two-pedal Blltom!ltic transmission
• 42-in;.h mow~r d()ck.

SunnY,

Monday'

Earlier last week Nlen defeat·
ed HOlner, 6-15, 15-6, 15.-8. Angela
Prochaska pounded out 16 kill
spikes to pace the winners )Vith
Alycia Stewart netting six kills.
Prochaska wiis also 15:15 in serv
ing with two aces and had 10
blocks to lead tp.e defense.. 0 •• ,

,Katie Koester posted 25 s~t<
mlsists and was 13-13 in serving.
Stewart had :(ive blocks at the net
and was the team-leader in digs,
with 11 while Elizabeth Bock had
seven.
, The JV team won, 15-1i; 15-'11'

and the "G" team won, 15-9,10:, '.
, 15, 15-4. .

'streak

64/29~; 68/33

Sunny with a
stiff breeze,

NATIONAL SUMMARY

A strong jet stream will 'guid"
storms into the Pi:lcific Northwest
and Rocky 'Mountains: 'Rain and
mountain snoW will be common
across Washington, Oregon and
Idaho.. The stormy"\'Ieather will
keep temperatures 5 t6 10 degrees
,below norm'll across the region.
Mild weather will Gov,ar the Plains,
Southwest' and Midwest. Cool air
will linger over the Northeast and
along the East Coast. '

Saturday

LT133 LBwn Tractor
• 13-hp. overhead-valve angine
• 5-speed, shift~on·the-gD tran:imissio~

• 38·jnch mowsr deck
• More than 9 attElchments available

ONLY $1,29900

ONLY $1,89900 i'

S.br.l438GS
'14,5 hp
• S-speed. shift-on-the-gp transmission
• 3S-inch mower deck
·3 attachments available

\.' ,., ,-': . . .... ,

To Locate A 'John Deere Dealer Near You, Call:
" 8e8~MOW~PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767) ,,""

with 10 kills and Elizabeth Bock
was 11-13 with four' kills while
Katie Koester posted 11 set
assists.

Koester was 11-12 in serving
with two aces while' Prochaska
was 8-8 with orie ace. Prochaska
also had a team-high four blocks
with Angie Sullivan pacing net·
ting seven digs with Koester
adding four.
. "We focused on aggressive serv
ing and getting, 'to the block,"
Hingst said. "The girls did a great
job of playing together and stay., '
ing aggressive throughout the
match, regardless of the score."

Allen's Elizabeth~ockpasses tije ball to a teammate during' a
recent Eagles v911eyball match. ~len's record stands at 20-3.

. ,I,

, _ ' " I, :. '''.'
-OO.r .nd. Dcwb.r 26, loot Subject to approv.d credit on Joh~ o'ir. Revolvinll PI'Il, lor non--comm.r~lllr UI,. No _doWn pl)'I"",nl rllluirfd. lllh, ballne. II not p.id In lull by th. Ind of th_ Sam.-Aa-C.uh promotion.! p.rill~. inlerut will II. II.u.,d from th.

ori"in.1 dlle 01 purchl~' It 19.8% APR with. sn.5ll plf morllh ml.iiimum. Olh,r Ipeclal raIn Ind t'fmi m.y be aV~,i1.b!., indudinll inltallment fin.ncinll .nd fintncillll for camm,rei,r UID. Av•.i~.bl. It P.•~c~~.tin" dnl'l1. ~,vi~."1 .nd models m'~~~~~::~~13

Today , Tonight

~ ~~~ e
'-1.~ DRMORE'fJ JooIN"';""
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~
, Sunny, co'ld:
breezy early,

, LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES. SUN 8. Moo'" WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

~C~il;;;Y~~~~~~O~#'~~YW~~s~Ha"'II~;"'r::;=.,~:=:Y=."'~"'lu=~~:;:aC:~'::"=''=<~~Io~~~:;=a:=:~=;, ~=~.s~:u~n~ris=ei:;i'~u~~~fi; City. " _~o~~Yw ~~'i:w~lu~~a~" ~t~~a~
Atlanta 60 38 s 58 32 s 54' 32 s 56 :i'6 s Fri, , 7;54 a,m',:' £i:30 p,m. Arri.terdam 59 46 e' 55' 44 c 55' 38 po' 48 41 pc
Boston' 56 40 flC 48 39 pc 50 38 s 51 41 c Sal, 7.5S a,nk 1".28 p,m. Berlin 52 47 c 52 48 sh 51 38 c 47 36 pc
Chicago 44 30 c 42 27 s 50 30 s 56 33 s Buenos Airel> 75 6.9 I n 57 r 66 54 c 65 51 pc
Clevefand 44 34 C 38 28 c 42 32 c 47 36 s Moonr;.. Moonset Cairo' 82 59 s 83 59 pc 83 59 s 63 ..57 s
Denver 64 34'5 72 38 s 70 38 pc 66 36 pc Frl, 4.30 p,m, 2.07 a,m. Jerusalem. '. 71 ..49 s 72 49 pc 76 51 pc 74 49 5
De. Moines 48 23 pc 48 24 s 60 31 s 64 31 s S I 4 56 3 07 . Johannesburg 75 63 sh 77 63 c, 77 59 pc 78 60 c
Delroh 42 30 c 44 30 c 48 32 pc 50 34 5 a". p,m, , • a,m, London 57 45 sh 57 ,fl7 c <,7 4Q pc 53 43 c
Houston 76 44 5 70 42 s 70 46 s 76 56s' - Madrid 62 50 c 63 47 c 72 48 pc 71 49 c
indianapoli. 46 29"pc 43 28 c 46 28 s . 53 33 s Moon Phases. Mexico CitY 69 48 c 67 44 pc 63 40 pc 63 39 pc
Kansa. Chy 52 25 s 48 25 66 32 s . 66 36 • Full Last New First Moscow 36 26 c 38 36 pc 44 35 pc 41 38 sn
Los Angeles 80 60 s 78 60 ~c 76 58 'pc, '82 53 if 0 C).. .' () Paris 57 49 c r 58 49 c 55 39 c 48 35 pc
Miami 83 71 .c 81 65 c 77 61 c . 78 65 c ' - , Rio de Janeiro 66 55 s 68 57 pc 71 61 pc 74 63 pc
Minn,- Sl. Paul 36 20 pc 40 26 s 46 32. 50 36sh Oct, Nov Nov Nov Rome 66 50 pI: ,,67 49 pc 68 49 pc 61 56 r
New Orieans 72 48 5 72 44 s 66 44 s 66 50 5 31 8 15 22 San Juan 88 '74 pc 88 74 pc 88 74 pc 88 74 pc
New York C;ity 54 42 pc 52 39 pC 50 37 s 52 37 s Seoul 64 58 c.~_ 68 54 pc 65 50 f 57 46 sh
Omaha . 46 28 s 54 36 s . ' 64 .40 pc 62 40 pc . Weather (W):,. Sydney 77 52 pc 72 ,53 s 78 56 pc 83 57 pc
Phoenix, 94 64 5 92 64 s 90 64 s 86 6Q s s-sunny, pc,partly clou~y. Tokyo' 60 48 s 61 52 s 67 66 pc 73 67 r
San Francisco 74 53 pc 68 53 pc 66 53 pc 6953 pc c-cloudy, sh,show"rs., Toronto 31 26'c 35 18 c 36 20 pc 36 23 s
Seanie . 60 46 pc 56 46 r 54 46 sh 55 46 sh I,thunderstorms, r-rain, Winnipeg 24 12 c .. 29 19 pc 46 31 pc '44 30 pc
Washington 56 38. pc 52 36 pc 50 36 s 54 38 s Zurich 58 48 c, ' 511 44 pc 58 44 pc 45 31 pc

t.";,;";;;"",;;,~~m:;";;;;~~m,;,;",==_""",,,,,,,=w."""""" sl-snow flurries, sn,snow, I-ice, t.;;;;.;;,;"""'.......;;;;",;;;,,;,.:;"""';;;;.;.;.;,.;.~..;;;;,.,.i,;,,;;,,;=_~_

"

with six aces while Pritchard was
10-11 with two aces.

Schroeder' had four blocks at
the net. ," ,

deserved it."
Hingst s.aid her squad still has

high expectations for this. season
and ~hey are looking forward to
playing their best volleyball at
districts.' .

Allen reached tho s~lnifinals
with wins ove'r Been;e~,15-2, '15
8, .and Emerson-Hubbard, 15-2,
15~4 before falling to Bancroft
Rosalie. '

The Eagles made quick, work of
the win over Beeiner as Kristi],1
Tomlinson and Kelli Rastede had
three kills each to iead the way; .

Rachel Strehlow had eight set
assists and Katie Koester, six
while Rastede was 8-8 in se(ying
with five aces and Tomlinson, 6-6
with four aces.

Angela Prochaska had three
blocks .at the rj,et to lead the
defense while sharing team hon
ors with Rastede in digs with
three apiece. '

Allen's win over Emerson
Hubbard was very simil~r to the
first match.

Prochaska was 15-17 in hitting

'Tl).e JV team won, 15-9, 15-3
and the "c" team won, 15-10, 15
3.

\,

",'

-, J' "-

iAllen girls have win
,. . , ' . ~ .

snapped by Bancroft. at .18
- d' • > ". '. •• 1

Wayne "
AUICJe,',parts, Iric ~

AUTOPA~TS'

American ',Imported Parts
Wholesale •Retail'

Complete Machine Shop Service
117 5. Main 5t.- Wayne, NE

(402) .37.S-:J424

Laurel~'·.----~~-------.....
......,',:', '" ! " , .... ,

(~ontinlied from page 2B) .
bal. is' eq~{valent to a baseball

" ,players bilttihg~average.
.. Lani' Recoh" and", , Susan '
Pritcha~d each posted ~ix'kills as
well whil~ TOi;(Clinnlrigham had

'. 20 set .a'ssists.
Recob,'was 13~14 i'l?- serving

\' ',. .

Th~Wayn~ Hera1dfmotning shopper
114 Mail) St:~ P.O; Box 70

," Way~e, Nebraska 68787
phone:, 402~a75-2600
"fax:i402-a75~1888,

~
"'''..'''''''\' ...'' ~.... '

. "',' ,. '. -

'.' ." '. " A ' ..

: .' ~ ~ ,.•. " " '.;" , '

... ./your ...Brou,gilt to'Y9Uby
J(ometown .. }.. ..

·Newsp"per th~se ~i~e ~,~pOJl~~rs!
,:~~;c~i~~Wh,~(r~~:;ii'~:.P"~$:,:"",";,+""",,;,,,c,c.·'-',,_,:,,,,,,;x:",,; ',~'---'- ~':'~~:7~;'~ .. ,':: ~,".': -::-~-'T:-: "'--:,":':;'~,{,,"S"":'v~-'-- '-;:~ OJ' .--:-' '.0' "~":':~' N -
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, :, .........1 ....1fiII/IU...... AcciJWeather.corrF All maps, forecasls and dala provided bV Wealher Source, me, @2001
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,YOUa'LBTTER
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\READ PRINTING
NEEDS

Th~ Lewis & Clark Conference
Volleyball Tourmlment semifinals .J

and championship wer:e ,heid in
Ponca; Tuesday with a surprise
ending in both divisions. ~

Allen was upset by Bancroft
: Rosalie in the semifinals, 11-15,
, 16~14, 12-15, as the Eagles 18

match win streaK canie to a halt.
Still; Denise Hingst's team

sports a 20~3 record' heading to
sub-distrIct play next week.

.Angela PrOchask<i pounded out
. 21 kill spikes arid had 18 blocks at
the net incJl,lding nine aCeS while

. notching 1() digs. She was also 17
. 18 in serving with an ace;' .

Alycia Stewart finished with 11
kill spikes, il bloc~s with three
aces and 10 digs while also /:ierv
ing at 17-18 with ari ace. K~tie
Koester taliied 37 kill assists.,

"It seemS the Lewis & Clark
,,' . crown escapes us every year and

. we, are capable. of winning it,".
"Hingst said. "Our seasoq has gone
very well and thought .this wOllld
be the year but Bancroft-Rosalie.
played very 'well· and they

I
~. "-
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Tickets are
.\ '.'.

sale
The 18th anIlUal Metrodome

Football Classic tickets are on sale
at the Wayne State athletic ticket
office. . , " '. .

The tic!.):ets will also be sold
· beginning in the fow·tli quarter at
Wayne Sfate's last two home
games. They will be sold out ofthe
ticket boo~h' located at thE!
entrance of Memorial Stadium.

The ,,Wildcats wi~l·· 'play on
Saturday, November 10 at 11 a.m.
against Minnesota, Morris. The
game will be played at thEl Hubert
H. Humphrey Metrodome in
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Ticket prices are $4 for students
a1J.d $8 for adults for all day pass
es. Children under five are admit
ted free. To' order tickets through
Wayne State. call the tic;ket' office
at (402) 375·7520. . '

Ticke,ts can also' be 'purchased
the day of the game at the
MetI:()dome b~x office.

Halloween
CO$tume Part'y:
P,rizes for Best ", '.~~'\'tE 1) .

.. Costume 4~0Q

Don't forget about, .~.. :
our drink specials PUB

In loving mel1101Y of
Kenneth E. Claussen

July 24, 1958 to
October 28, 2000

If tears could build a stairway
and memories a lane

. I'd walk right up to heaven
And pIipg you home agaiil

We mis.s you , "'l<'

d
., '~o'"

dad y ~" f'

Pops concert
, '

upc;o~ing

by LensCrafters and Lions Club
volunteers to pe~p'le in developing
countries' who. desperately nee.d
glasses but cannot afford them,

· Sight Night ·is part of a nation
wide' collection drive by Give the
Gift of Sight, a serie$ of charjtable
vision care programs'sp~nsoredoy
the LensCrafters Foundation in
conju~etion 'w~th Lion~ Clubs,
International. .' '. ,:. "

"All colors, shape~ and' Mzer~f
·glasses and"sunglasses areneedeq

The music. department facuIty' - prescriptiop. and non-prescrip
and students at Northeast tion. Children's, eyeglasses, are.
Comn','mity College in Norfolk are always needed, as they are Ulore'
c]ll)'ently in rehearsals for a Pops di(ficj1lt to COIIf8 by. It'does not\
Cor1cer.t scheduled for Sunday, matter ho:W old or out~of-fashion .
Nov. 4th,' at 3 p.m. in the Cox old glasses are~ they will make a;'
Activities Center Theater. ~or~d of difference tosomeoti~ in' a

SeJ...ectioni? by the NQrtheast developing country'. .', '. ~.

Singers' Express, under the direg:- If the children' don't make.it to .
tion of' vocal music instructor all doors on Sight Night, the'used
Linda Boullion, will inchide ."Sir . eyeglass~$ can be qropped off at
Duke/" arranged,.by Kirby Shaw, 'either, 0(tlwe1~ doctor's offices.
"On The Street WlJ,ere You Live," ,'- Give th~ (jift,otSight ~r6grams
also arranged by Shaw, and "Rau;- provide .1'ecycled glasses t6 people
A~,Ma~J.azz," by Shaw. in developing countries and new., ,
. The Northeast Jazz Machine glass~s to those in need in North··6

under, the direction of Dr: Randali Amer,ica. E.ach year, Give the Gift
Neuha~th, will perform "Mist~r bf Sight volunteers and doctors
Pl:q)i," arranged by Victor.Lopez, .' provide, free eye ex4ms and r~cy
"Poppa's qat A Brand New Bag," 'cled' eyeglasses to more than
arranged by Mark Taylor, 150,000 people. . .' , '
"R~ptile," by Jay Chattaway, and. for more information, contact
other selections dudng its perfor- Linda Murray at (402) 375-1584.
inanee. ' " . ,

The Northeast Area Jazz
Ensemble, with Dr. Neuharth as
director, 'will present "Margie,"
arranged' by Dave Wolpe, "I Get
Along Without You Very Well 0 n
(Except Sometimes)," arranged by '. .
Wolpe, and "Brotherhood of Man," .'
arranged by Tony Klatka, among
its selections. _

The conc~rt is free arid open to
the public. 1

St. Mary's Elementary School
children will be collecting used
eyeglasses as they trick-or-treat
on Halloween.

The collected glasses will be
cleaned, repaired, classified by
prescription and hand-delivered

•

Dedicated player
Kyle.Straig4t , left, was chosen as the recipient of the

• DennIS Otte Memorial Award at Wayne Middle School. The

I award~ which was started by Hank and Glen«;la Overi:u', is
~resented. to the most improved eight,h grade student

• Involved In football. With Kyle is Junior High Football
, coach Dave Claussen.

St. Mary's plans Sight Night
I

III
11:11 II

• r·

....._.. _.,
• . Birthdays come but once

coach Justin Cole said. ','It seems
like'we'velost a lot of games typi

.cal of this past weekend. Still, I
f~elQur team can go in to the tour

, nam~n~ ,and not qnly play' w,ith
anyone, but beat anyone!'

, Cole said his four seniors are
nearIng an end to an unprecedent
ed era at Wayne State.

. "Alana Pfeffer, Sarah Herrick,
J.iJ Eschliman and Brienne
Abshier have done so m~ch for
this program that I hate for them
not to have the type of season they
deserve," Cole added. "But, it's not

:oyer yet and we plan on going <;mt
~ith a stir."

Wayne State wIn look for a pair
of wins thIs weekend in the final

.' ,~ games ,of the regular season as
'they hit· the road with games
'a~ainst Minnesota-Crookston on
Saturday, and Moorhead Statl:! op.

I.Sunday.

The' NSIC , Conference
Tournament will be held next
weekep.d i~ Aberdeen, S.D.

rhi~ swee'pstakes
, offerexpJres
JOctober 31, 2001

h
1

• a year, so we expect
." . that you'll be here.

I ! ' A com,bination. Celebration,

"'. " Birthd(1y/Hal1oween.
,. ",' Wear yourfavorite costume

". :. fit to be seen by a queen.

." 'II! Mike Sharer'.,' r 'turns 44!
;., November 3, 2001 •
" .• Riley's Convention Center •

I 8:00 p.m. '" -I
Music provided by "".

\ .
Smokin' Clams

i,
, .. ,

p:Bucks
. .k'

$35
.one year
in-state

'$48'
. .

one. year
: locaJ ar.ea

. ~.

• I,'

, ~, f'

,',-

JOff~rEnds Oct.31:~' 2001) ,'

·We are not: raising r~tes this year
~. ~ but 'if,you renew I:towyou are

.,,;' ,', ....el:igible f!Jr()ur,~raw,ings

.. ,~. DON'T,WAITI SUBSCPIBE TODAYI
';-," C

---~.-,:71

I
I
I,'
I
I
I
I
I

.J

win.

On Th~sday the "Cat~ closed out Despite' the Iqss Sarah I-Ierrick
the home portion of their 2001 broke her own school record with
schedule wIth a 5-4 setback to. goals s~6red in a season with 21.
South D~ota. ' ..., Herrick scored WSC's first two

The game was tied at three at goals of' the mat~h with Tanya
tlte intermission and, the host Mitchell and' Sarah Lund also
'Cats.· were up 4-,3 before USD scoring goaJs. Alana Pfeffer had
scored the final t\yo goals within two assists and Nikki Field, one
five minutes of each other for the for the 'Cats.

. ," , 'We'v just had atough season,"
~'

•

'The- State,:NatlonalBank
~dT~~~t;company ..

Jt ':. -. v '< • c " '.' :

. Main Bank 116 West 1st. 4021375-1 130
Drive-In Bank 10th &Main it 402/375·1960

" wayne, NE 68787 • Me;mber FDIC • E-mail: snbtc@state-national-bank.com
" ATM'LPcations; Pac :1i: Save'.,Pamida & 7th & Windom

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,Qct9ber. ~5, 2o<h .

.YES, h'ere is 'my s\tbscription for ~n~ yeaJ..
',: Ple~se ente~nie.in.the sweep,stakes

.. '. - . , ,\- ."': ' , '~.' .

"NO,- r:~lo not want tQ sq.bscribe at tpis t.~me, ' ,
'. ' ':"'but enter me itl the' sweepstakes ," :':- . '- . .. ., .. ~

"Yuuape 'eligible 'lor
'1 , ... i ~

I

. ,~, "' -'-- ,'. -,... ".

,

,Narne ......;;.~__-:-'- ...;..---,....;....,.;..;-+-~~--::: __~_--'-~_--

1
.\

I,:

\

;;". ';'

The Wayne State so~cer. team
lost ~. toug!) 3-0 deciBion. to
So~thwestState last Satlir,day.

The Mustangs openedvp a 2-0.
lead through th~ first half, and- the'.
'Cats were n~ver able to find their·
way to the net. ' . . ..... -

The (10-7 and 3-4) W~Ic1cat$ out
sh9t the Mustangs 17:11 'desp\te
the deficit.

WSC;soccer team falls twice
• . t. . .

, Please make check or
lnoney order payable to:
'. The Wayne Herald

.: . P.O, Box 70,
\ one year . ,;; Wayne, NE' 68787

"..-.,.....;;---:'---~.,...,..-...,."""'"",...,..,.:-"'--,-- , -out-of- .1

,',Sign,ature' "':. state ' .
....... _,llIBIiI ..· ........__ IIIIIIIIiii'~'" __ -- - ~.- - ~ ... -- ... -- ...:) '.

88

1i~~

i
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. , ' ; '.: ".'" , . ;, "~"'. ~ :' ',' . : .', '"'-', t:. ,,' ,;

:::When You Renew or,Gel aNew
.SuIiSC~I~tiOll:to:~The Way~e Herald

i "A. • .' : ' ... • " ~ I ~. '

$3'" 'ONLY ,.,year
',' LIMIT 1 V,EAR RENEWAL· 'CAN BE ADDED

c,; , , .. . " ' •

I'

I'

i
I

.J-•. -::-.-.. ..::•..::..•._ --- _.---'--.-.,- -1-'
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licensed Nail Tech'
Julie Munspn

.If{~.p~

·AC1UJeIu ·C~' ,
. ·13tdk& 1304y~......:.,', .

, '."--------

, ;Bernitti..\ Step(Je~ .

Her·child~en. inclu4a R~~on~
and, Pa..in Stender, pf UtilI! al:1~

Kathy and HaJ:yey Rldw,ay, Roger
and Pam Stenderari4 R6Il,~(r~ii,~

. Tammy Stflrider, all of Np,rfolk; .;'
The family' requests no ~:ift~,

.. please. J

,~rv"i. So........ SO.... P For 4 Yea,.
• N.w lEJrta"-'.' To M •

NAME '_RAND CLOTHINO
" '. .' .",

'OR TIt' ENnRE FAMILY
M••'. ~..... • ~ • _•• __ .'••• '.$10.99
W '. "'4t8.. . ~$9.9~
10••' "' $7.99

: W ~ ~ ••$8.99:E~.rO'."''' T-SIt.tN _•••••••$1~.99
·S Ife'y
-T I~· .
··~KI•• 2"•.. 0 .......
.-P••I.. 81••
~D••I.S.I....
.~"....·..r_ebia
-Soeita

." "

TbuJ;sday, October 25,2001

•. ' 'I •.

Extension'
'Educ~tor

4-H & Youth
'};;,. :, ;- '.

N~bra~ka, results of a rec~~t 4-H
Pro&ram . ~eview :' a~d . the
Nebraska Invest in Famtly Study
suggestecia need for implel11ent
ingprograpls to help youth devel
opa stronger sense of character as
a high prlorityissue. To address
these'needs, and heip support the
clia~actereducation: that is
already' occurring' ~n .other social
st~uctures (Le. fa:r,nilies, s~lfools,
churches, etc), . .Nebraska
Cooperative Extension is imple
mentirig the Character .Counts!

Na.ti()nalChara~terCounts! Briefly Spe~king ·Couple are wed in
program will b~,celeb~ated Lucille Schnoor ho~ts lIappy WorkersiClub . I.: .'

Program ~cro~s th~~tat~: . AREA - The Happy Workers m;et Oct. 17 with Lucillel Schnoor as Piere.'e ceremony... ,.,', .....,:
Th fi f Ch . t . C t' hostess. '·.i .,I . _

e ocus o. arac eroun s. Eleven members and one gliest"Anria Johnson, were present. Ten ' ..' .
i; six pillars of chariicter. The pro- Pa'm Ronspl'es and Matt Ga.es of Pierce, Katie Bo.usquet, 'o,f

' , I point pitch was played with priz~s going to Gladys Rohde, high;
gram is aimed at developing char~ d L 1 J' k' 1 . Bartling, both of Lincoln, were Lincoln and Shelly Aesophofacte.r'in yo.ung .p·eopl.e, agOes 5~19, Lucille Nelson, traveling an .ucil e en IP.S, ow. S L"l " ,,'.

. . ." The next meeting will be We~nes,day, Nov. 21 with Addie Jorgensen married Sept. 22, 2001 at t. mco n. . , ,
however additional prbgi-ams have as hostess.' . .,' Joseph's Catholic Church' in . Paige Ballinger of PenclervJ~s
been developed to c<;>yez: ~ broader Pierce. flower girl. Brodie Ronspies qf
range of individuals. '. "". ' t' i Smithville was ring bearer. , .

. J'he six pillars.ofc'hara<:ter ~re Engagemen, S,.: Mike Mogus of Wakefield served
Tr'ustworthiness, ~espect, . ; r'~·I.. ' .1 as Best Man.' .
Responsibility, Fairness, Caring' Groomsmen wen~ Larry
and Citizenship, . . , .' " .' Ballinger of Pender, ~uss Ronspies
TnIstworthmess: I3~ hone~i; don't of Smithville, Scott 13allinger of
deceive, cheat or steal; b~ reliable Lincoln, Mark Ronspies .of
- do what you say YP1J'l~ do; haYe Columbus, Kyle Torczon. of
the courage to do the right thing; Columbus and John Schopke of
build a good 1,"eputation; be loyal - Norfolk.
stand by yourfamily, friends and Serving as ushers were Randy
country. . Ronspies of Omaha, Rod Greve of
Respect: Treat other~ with respect Wayne, Chad Van Cleave ofOmaha
- follow the Gol,den Rule; be toler-. and Cory .mattert of Omaha.
ant of differences; ,use good man- A reception followed the cerem9~
ners, not bad larigiIage; be consid- ny at the WaYn~Armory..';
erate of the feelings of others; Hosts were Eugene and Tootie
don't threaten, hit or hurt anyone; Bartels of Wakefield, Larry and
deal peacefully with anger, insults Mary Baker of Wakefield andWill
and disagreements. and Alice Ronspies of Pierce.
Responsibility: Do what you are The guest book wag attended by
supposed to do; persevere - keep Mr. and Mrs. Bartling Amy McGeorge of Wayne. , ::
on trying!; always do your best; The couple will resiq,e in Lincolri.

PU.·ISl·~. eSs.,eltfh-cm·°kntbroelfio.'r-e byeou' Saecltf-~i~.SoCni~ '.. f . ..... " " ..... '" . 'Father Jerry Connealyof Pierce Th
h

e qride attendded Pibeice
h
' HIig~

t' V'.: ll: d h Sh I . officiated at the 2 p.m. wedding Sc 001: aI).d earne 'a'. a,c e or ,8
sider the .~ .. consequen~es; be TholnpSOn -'..LOung. tyOn ero e - e ton Mass. degree in human' servke cOwisel.
accountable for your choices. Jenny Thompson and, ,Brfan ,- Christ Lutheran, Church in Parents ofthe couple an~ De.nnis ingfroIll Wayne State' College in
Fairn.ess: Play by the rules; take Young, both of Laurel,. have '.N8rfolk will be the setting for the and Shirley Ronspies of Pierce and 1995. She alsoeariIe~ [1$ .il$$oci-
t~rns and share; be open-minded - announce~ t4eir engagment andpov. 24, 2001 wedding of Erika Terry and Sandy B'artlipg of ate's degree in computer program:-.
listen to others; don't take advan- plans for a Dec. 12, ZOOl wedding Vbnderohe and 'Jayme Shelton, Wayne, mirig from Lincoln' S¢hpo};,\ <?f
tage of others; ~on't blame others in Las Vegas, Nev:" . ·both of Lincoln. . ..' . Candles were lit by Luke and Commerce in 2000;·. She" is

'" carelessly. . . Their parents are Connie an.d r Parel1ts of thec~)UI>le are pale Jenna Henderson, both of' employed at' Cedars' .. Yo1Jth
Caring: Be kind; be compassionate the late Charles Thompson oJ ahd Bev Vonderohe of Norfolk. and Wakefield.' " Services:··\ .',.1.", •. '

" and show you care;; express gr;J.ti. Laurel, I5:aren YOllng of Lincoln ppug' and Sharon Shelton' of Matron of Honor was ,Sapdy The groom attended Wakefield
tilde; forgive others; help people in, and Bill Youpgof Laurel. ......., Hoskins., Spethman of Wayne. B:igh School and earri(ld,~ bacp.e~
need. .. .' The bride-to-be is a registere<l r·~The bride-to-~e, a 1998 graduate Bridesmaids were Kelly lor's' degree fromWaY!i6' Statj3
Citizenship: Dq.. your share' to nurse, currently working at Bryan- pf Norfolk ~igh, School, is .f!,ow Ballinger' of Pender, Karen College in" Criminal, Justic.e in
make yOUr school and community LGH in Linc<;>lm;, ..'f'·, . ,:i'ltt~nding the College of Hair Ronspies of Smithvipe, Mo., 1996. He is employed witl.t~ the
better; cooperate;.stay informe<i - Her fiance is self employed, as' ,P'esign and is ~mp)oyed by Hy-Vee Shannon Johnson of Wayne, Stad Nebraska Army Natioflal Ouard.:

' vote; be a good neighb<;>r; opey laws the owner 9fAlpip.e Lawn .ServiCe "in Ljncoln. . ... .." .

and rules; respect authority; pro- iJ:.l Laurel. .' . ;';: H~r fianc~, a 1995 graduate of .0.,pen... h'.ous'e' wI-I.I' h·,0:.'.'n''". '.','0''.: r:.··,.·..:,
teet the environment., " , Winside High /Scllool, earned a 0

Ify~uar¢ ip.t.ereste<J, in learning. N Ar' - I" pachelor's degree in business from ' .' . ".'

~ro:;::~~t~~~~~f:r~~::t~(ti~' . '~~" rl~a '.,~-:-', ' e:co~~~vM=~~~e~; e:;~~:~k:; Petersoris,aQ:rliY.~,rs~~rry'·:
" the Workplac.e;.contacttheWaY,Il~ JO:a(jE~,~E~'";7 Ms,[ty,a.n,d )nfo~mation Technology, Inc. in' ..". . , .' ',>' .; ~.,;''''''"'''';'.'''.;,'';

County Extei}sion offi,ctlf'-t; (40,2) ,paire . Jorgenf,i~r(' o(Yirg}!).ia Lip.coln.":.,,, ,i,:" .'" Verneal, ~~d Carolm~ p?rerson. Lo:.fo~..W·B..,al:Y'~n~!~.f,,~,~.Se.,y:.?,~ma','l·s"Wo;.'.. ihd.•.. na.;.:ve,re.~. '?:~,o,wt._,~,.....' .,,_... ~...
S· 71:: 3'3'1' t\', ,,' ',.;. ".' ,:...,>~,.~! "';·l' .. '< ',",.;/.', 'B'e .; h" H . '-" • d ~~. 'l'-t' ·"r""i. S'~l'e"'\'l;a' .,:,::.+!",,..,,,,,.". ~" ',,";'.• ,-, , :'·r'!'.. "'.' :·•..0.£ Laurel will 'eel.'ebi'~(e th,·eir-50t.h " "'. ·~u ~ ,. •,'T '{-', "~po - -r:rJ~::'-""7: .. ~.,..., ",~,~ "r .....,.. "':!~~ 'if' - ac, ' v~·r a .~. a~g~~_ ,e. ,'(~ , r :'J r':V~~~~~I·t· " 1\, -" . ~1

. .'" ... Constance, 8lbs. 11.5 oz., born Oct. ,,:- \\ ' .\ " 'wedding annive.i:sary on Sunday, griLOd~hildi~n.c'.•.. , ", ""':",;;<:.:"1;,.,
. November Cale~dal'" 13, zoot. Grandparents are Gene Senior Center Nov. 4,2001., Vernea.t and'Caroline were1Uar~

,Nov. 4 - 4-Ij Ach~evement an<,l QarolJorg!"p'sen of Win~ide '.. ri,ed: Dec; '25, 1951~t Conc6rdia
Program, 6:30 p.m. ·aIldH(jrst,'andSheilaAppe:p'r.oth of OOIigrega.te Lutheran Church in Concord.

~0~~itte5~ Ihe.etin~.H .. L~v¢f?toc~ ~:[:y:~~e'Eft:li~a:tat~r~~~~:~' Meal.M~nU~ Pl:~:. couple requestlJ' nO l~gi,ftS'
. Nov. 12,22; 23 -.- Office closed. and Esther Jorgensen of Norl'olk. . ... . ,

Npv.16-.-RequestDistrict.4-H 'NIEMANN 'M~rk and' "" B:;r"·"th·:-Ja·',····.t· 1i '··.
Awards info. .'. '.. ' Ifris'tine Nieman,n of 'Wayne, a , (We~k oiOct.29 ~ 31) "It tt,-, . ..",<\~; ~r '

C L k d ht K . N' I 7 lb 8 5 ,Meals ,serVed ~aily at noon , . '.. . ..,
, Nov. 23 - 24 - NEC ivestoc aug er ornl).,a 10 e, s,. .. to' b.. e·.' n"0'··t··e'"'.'il'·'."·· ,". '. ". ..' .. . b S' t 6 2001 For reservations, caU 375-1469Classic. oz., orn ep. ',' .. . .
'. " H C' 1 G d' t . . D' d Each m.eal sei"v,',~d with, breadNov. 26 -.- 4- ounci..,. ran paren S" are ave an. , " , ,. .~
Nov. 29 - 30~ Fantasy Forest. Je~nette Swanson and -Nan aI).d .2% milk and coffee The children of Bernitta. Stender
Nov. 30 -'-.,' Fair Mapger Nancy Niemann, all of,Wayne. of Norfolk are hosting ~n ope,n

Scholarship application,s due. Gi'eat-grandparents are Mert ati<,l Monday: Beef stew, coleslaw house in, honoz: of her 75th britll.
Carol Swanson of' Laurel, Dean . and' che,ese, apple i-1pg., m}lffin, , .

, . :,,, . a.nd Dorot·h·..Iy Me'J.er'.' 'and F.ran.c..es pears~.· '.:' . . . day. , .,'. , . .. The event· will be held SuMay,Se..nio.·r Center Hansen, ail of Wayne and Mildred Tuesday: Salisbury steak, hash Nov., 4,2001 at the Norfolk Senio.r
Nl'eman'n of Sewar'd. . brown casserole, . ' . .

Citizen Center from 2 to 5 p.~. AllCalen.dar', MUNSELL -.-:. Sandy Munsell green friends anet relatives are invted to
, t . '. and Matt Munsell of WayDe, it' beans,:", . attend.

.. (W~ek 9f O~t. ~9 - 3i) q.aughter, MacKflnzie Lynn, 7 Ibs.
Monday, Oct. ~9:. Shape up, 5.5 OZ:, born Oct.. II), 2001. She is

1Q:30a.m.; Cards, pool and quiH~ welcomed home by'~ sister,
ing, t p.m.; Soup Supp~r. Marissa,' 2 1/2. Grandparents are

Tues4ay; Oct. 23: Bowling, Art Bruns of Wayne, Josie and
ql1ilting, Scrabble an<J, cards. Ronnie Paulson of Wakefield, Liz i

, Wedn~sday, Oct. 24: Shape up arld' Pat Garvin of Wayne and
and cards, 10:30 ~.m.; Pool, domi- Brian and Janet Munsell of St.

Joseph, Mo.

:; ; .' .. , !

, "'6~t.21-27"is known ~s Nati~~al
Character.'. ':Counts!;. We~k.
Char\lcter' Countsl is a PFogra'm .
th!it wa~'aq,opted by Nepras~.a4
H.fr9Illthe J()sepI1$on lnstitute pf
'Ethics'..• ' Nebraska' ·4-H. sees
Cha'ra~ter development. and 'the
~\liue training as one of the high
est priorities ide~tifiedby the 4}I
pfogram.· .... , .'

'. Recent studies in youth devel
OpilH~!1t h~ve. identified thedevel
op~el1t 0tva..lue~ as .critical for
chlldren'~' •. ·· we!l-bemg. In

".
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(<:;flfoJ,,.J:~~:P !3~av.~etQ,n, p~si~~F
, Sunday: Hymn Sing, 11 a',m.;
Worship, 11:15.

ST~ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St:
(Pastor John Fale)

Sunday: S@day School, 9 a.m.;
Adult and High School Bible Class,
9:15 a ..m.; , Worship, with
Communion, 10:;30, grade~ thr,ee
through " eight' , will sing.
Wednesday: Midweek Class, ~ ,to
5:30 p.m.; Ad~lt Instructi~n~ 5:,30
t'07.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple) ,

, I .

(Bruce Schut, pastor)
Sunday: Christian Education,

9:15 a.m.; Worship with 'Eucharist,
10:30. TUesday: Lifelight Bible
Study, 4 p.m.; Adult Information
class, 7. Wednesday: No
Weekday Classes; Choir, 8.

.'.. . "

\':

SALEM iUTlIERA.N
411 Winter Street
(Rick C, Danforth, pastor) ,

'S,aturday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible
Cl\l.ss, 9:15; Worship' with H;oIy
Conununion, 10:30; Senior' High
ev'en~. i Mo'nday: Pastor's Text
Stl,ldY. Tuesday:: XYZ," noon.
Wednesday: Tape ministry at
Wakefield HealthCare Center, 10
a,m.;" Confirmation, 4:15 p.m.;
Conflimatiori; 5:15.,

TRWIT¥,LUrHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
S~mday: R~newal Sunday ,'-

Tri,-Church' at St; Luke's.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4,P.m.

.:...-n' J

that Meals on Wheels islookin~for
substitute delivery personnel.

'an invitation was extended from
Immanuel Lutheran" Ch:u~ch in
Unrrelfor Gue~t NightoJi Oct. 10.

Lanora Sorensen and' Kathleen
Johs attend~d the District Refreat
in Plainview.' Carol Rethwisch
revie,wed the minutes fro~ 'the
Zone Fall Rally held at Immanuel
of rural Wakefield on Sept. 25: '.

LwML Sunday was bbserved:'on
Oc,t. 7 ,I:i:pd thank yous w~re extend~

ed to those who helped and partici.
pated. Mites collected were oyer
$~OO.. ," l ,/,' ',II. r .:' 'Ii:
, The nominating' committee will

be made ~p .of Lox:raine Johnson,
Lee Larsen a'nd Jan Casey. '
, The Dec. 11 Christmas meeting

wiil be held at Geno's Steakhouse
at6 p.!ll.with SPO\lseS orfriendfl as
gu~sts. Special guests will inchide
Pastor Anderson and his family.

."".' '

.~.
, The ~t~t'e'NaiioIi~dBank'

aqd:.;,lt'11S,t,C~·~panY
., " .. ')i. -,,.' . ...• >, • ,.:'

Wayne; NE ~~402·j7S:1130. M~mber FDIC
~, , l '

9; Sunday SchOol, 9:30; Worship;
10:30. Tuesday: W6inen's Bible '
Study at SeniotCenter','10 a.m."
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m'~
ROCK Y9uth group, 7. " ' '" ,

EVANGELICAL COVEN~T'I.'
802 Winter St,', '. .' ,', I,',' ,

CRoss Erickson, pastor) ,
Sund.ay: S@day School, 9:30

a.m:; Wqrship, 10:45; Covenant
Cafe, noon; Wotshipat Wakefield'
Health Care Center, 2:45 p.m.;
Seni.or High, 7. '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN ,
4 tftiHb: 3' ~a:st' OlWa'JU lf'GllJ<:\,o;

, .., ,,' )'11; ,
(Brian' HfUi'dHbli"Tllls't()r)If!'11 'if)!' I

I . c • , ~,.' , •• ". "

Sund.ay.. , Reformati6rf •Day
Services. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m:;

Evening Circle'.gathers

Wakefield'_J--.··'_'~....
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johns~n ' ;, ". 'j ,I

Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.cotnl

'" Heartland/Ac'resll262
Saturday: Men's Bible Study, 8

a.m. Sunday: Christian Hour,
lITCH, 8:45'a.m:; Prayer Warriors,

Grace Evening Circle met Oct. 9
with 12 members present.
Chri~ti8;n Q:roW,th, '.t•.eader, Mary,
Lqu ~rxleb~n op'~ned with 'a de~'6.
tion 'and responsive reading enti·'"
tled "In God We Trust.;"'" "

Several items of correspondence
,were read" and presented by .•
,President Carol Rethwisch which
iriduded a'thank you' from New"
Hope Mi.~sio~, ,iii omaha' fot ,the,
petsoliaI'gt6'ofn.ing)uts. ' ',' . i

,II9spitaltityj, Commltt~e;'.mem~
bers Orvella Blomenkamp ar;id "
Valores Mord40rst sent care to teh
care cetrier and The6ak~ and vis- :.
itM residents. Anew' card' ()rd~r,.
has beenre.cei~~d,ari~, ulyeht9[Y: "
should oe substantiill. ' :', ' .

Bonnie Sandahl informed the ~

group of various types' of kits that'
" .c01,l~d' ~e as~e~bled forth~ Distrkt
, Convention)Ii; Valentine iI} May of
, 2002. Tht\re .ate approXimately 10·

'" 15' members frOm Grace Lutheran "
who' are i~tere~tedin helping with' '. , Pastor: Anderson led the group in
tl,1e Braille' Rrojec~ if apprriv~d;' '-a' Bible Study, from the Fall
Vera Mae Bater distributedsoul1 ' Quarterly" entitled "Between
labels and bO:ll; tops arid anno@ced Friends."

9:30

,', ,r-:,.
,',

:' ,

,I, .'

,TWJF~eds;,lnc~',.
Complete daily, swine, caUle,"poultry. feeds','

.' .~; ~ ; , l' ~ . ..~'.'" l'

; MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, IN·C.

" "1;., Hwy 35 & S.·Cent~n~ial RQa<;f
. ~p.Yfl~~ NE6~787 Y$.A,I, \;,', ,',.'

Tel: (402) 375~2{66 . '>,. '

'Hoskil1S__"_"_
" PEACE UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(OUri Belt, pasj;or)

,Sunday: S@day' School;
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

,- ! 1 . ...-:' :.. ~,

, Wakefield, Nebraska '.402-287-2633'

315'5, Main S,tf'e~t ,"
, , 402"375-12t3'~' ,',,'"

., -', '.- " .

WayneM9torS
.' . . ,; ~",'

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD "~A • Concord
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430' ----~
(MarkSteinbach, pastor) ;: CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

Saturday: Prayer meeting, f; (Art Anderson, PMA)
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9': Saturday: Turn clocks back one
a:m.; Worship celebration, 10 a.in." hour at bedtime. Sunday: Sunday
and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre-school School and Adult Study, 9:30 a.m.;
and' Elementary ministries ava~l~ Sunday" Worship,'.' 10:45 a.m.

• ' ': ;)c."

able. Wednesday: Family night, 7' Wednesday: Confirmation Class,
p.m.; nursery, newborn through 2' • 4:30 p.m. '

, , .' - ., j'

years; Rainbows, 3-5 years; -"-' , ,
Missionettes, girls, K-6th; Royal,' ST. pAUL LUTHERAN
Rangers, boys, K6th; Youth mcet~' , East of town
ing, 7th - 12th.; Adult :Bible study. " (Brian Handrich, pastor)
'~'j Sunday: Reformation Day

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Services.. Worship service, 8:30
412 East 8thSt::.: l a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.
(Fr. James F. McCluskey" i'.: Tuesday: Bible Study at
pastor)., '," 1.\,' ""V( Immt;tnuel, 7:30 p,m. Wednesday:

375-2000; fax: 375.5782,: " , "''<, ;"~' Cqntirmation"sla.sses; 4 p.m.
E-W_~.n:,~tAlll~~t?·,a~~l~~~'i:\J - .'.'
'rr~(I~y:.Ma,~~~1}.m.. ~at~.,.~a;y.~" EVANGELICAI:;FREE ""'",.'

ConfessIOns one-h,alf,hour 9f:lforeJ (Pastor Todd'Th'elen) - .,,,, " 0/.

Mass; Mass 6 p.m. S4nday:, 30t4, Sun~ay: S@day School, 9:30
Sunday in OrdinE\ry,' Time',; a;iii.; 'J\{orning Worship, 10:30;
Confessions one-half hour before Choir, 6 p·.m.; Youth Group" 7;
each Mass; Mass, 8a.m.;Mass, 10; Evening'Service, 7. Wednesday:
a.m., with' Confirmation, AWANA &; JV; "Hallelujah Party,"
Enrollment; Knights of Columbus' and Senior High B.S. at Kvols, 7 to
French Toast Breakfast aft,er Mass' 8:30 p:m.; Adult Bible Study and
in Holy Family Hall; Power of! Prayer.. ,7:30.
Vision, Part III, Holy FaIllily Hall, "
1:30, 'p.m.; RCIA, rectory, 7:30. ,Dixon '~\_'"",' _
Monday:, ,No' Mass. Tuesday::
Mass, 8 a.m. Wedne'sday: Mass, 5' DIXON lINITEDMETHODIST
p.m.; No Religious E~ucatio'n '(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
Classes due fo Holy Day. ': (<;huck Rager, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 12:10 p.m. and J;I (Em,' ~nder~on~ pastor)", ;'.',
p.m. " ' ·t .. Sunday: SundaY Services, 9

. , ::r' a.m,) Sunday' School, ~" 10.
Allen ":Y', Thursday: Bible Study offered

,, .J I eve~y pthel' JVeek.,
FIRSTLUTHE~ ,~r -,'::.. '. i.' ,
(Art Anderson, PMA). , '''f ' ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC .

Saturday:, Turn clocks back one,' (Ff! Mark TOnia~iewicz,

hour at bedtime.' SundaY:'T pjl~t~r), ,0 '

. Worship Service, 9, a.m.; SUnday,,}. "~u~dar,:':': Mass, 10 a.m.
, "l Tues9ay. "Mass, 8 a.m.

~ ~_""!""....,~ :":"!"' ......,.;.. "j~' Wednesday: Religious Edu,cation
, • _1 l classes, 7 p.rn:

.;; ... I;' II t'

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall '
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan'
grace@bloomnet.com
(Jeffrey Anderson,pastor)

Sunday: Luther,an Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship,
with Holy Qommuniori, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Couples' Club, 5 p.m:
Monday: Bell Choir, 6 p.m,;
Wqrship with Holy Communion,
6:45; Duo Club, 8. Tuesday:
Grace Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; C.S.F.
Bible Study, 9. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6:30a.m.;"
Living Way Bible Study, 9; Grace
Senior Group, noon; Junior Choir,
6:30 p.m.; Midweek School, 7
p.m.; Senior Choir, 7. Thursday:
Stephen, Ministry, Training, ' 7
p.])).; Stepht'ln,Ministry, 7L-...',
-,-. "

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
'Missouri Synod
(Keith ~iihne, pastor)

Sunday:Suriday School, 9
a.m.; Worship service, 10:15 ,a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, '.
6 p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 7:30. :
Thursday: LWML meeting, 1:30
p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary' Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: 'Early, Worship, 8:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 9:30;
Fellowship following each service;
Sunday School, 10:45; Highway
pick up, 1 p.m. Wednesday:
Reformation Day. p'ersonal'
Growth, 9 a.m.; King's Kid's, 3:45
p.m.; Friends in Faith, 3:45; Bell
Choir, 6; Chancel Choir, 7.

~. 1022 Main 51:

Wayne, NE

"Way:t~e
Weldi.Ig&
Ma~l.iI.e'.:~.,

Say-Mar
Pharmacy

Health Mart'
,. n;\ n M ';t~:. tt!'SO

;." '. ?><:p,)&~O~"}.

, , (402)375-1444 ~1(800)866-4293

375-3326 -East Hwy 35 HOURS:

Next to .,John Deere, M-F 7- 5 • Sat. 7 - 12

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555 '
21st year: Qf s.ervice to you!

Tom's Body '&
Pain~ Shop, Inc.

WE PARTICIPATE 0
,®~ > Dan &o~~~r; Rose' ~

Discount Supennarkets
,Home Owned & Operated

1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am ·1Opm, Sun. 8am - 8pm

", '

-'-"

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) ,
1110 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
'Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.;' Worship,: 10:30. Wednes
day: Youth group at 312 Folk
Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home' Bible study at 'various
homes, 7 p.m.

Church, Services_~~~"""",-"_'....."_~'~'"~'__'" "+'"~__'~~",~i,. ...........--:'---....~-----....-~~---~~----~_...._.::...'[, .......,..
,J': '.1. . ;.;:. '... "," ;,4. . \' . \~.

. - -"."'.;' " " ;' ~~ .' ).~;, .Wa,y,ne ~-~- will be a Mission to USA Worker, a.m·;W~t~l~~(l\ver :study, :10:50.;:: School ,and Choir Practice, 10. --,' ". , ,'j't " ·~Woi~h.ip with' Co~in@icm,~0~30
Zsuzanna Palfi from Gyor" Tuesday: Ministry~chool, 7:3.0:' Wednesday: CQnfinnat~on class TRINITY EVANG. LUTHE,RAN a.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Hungary, a' pastor at a local p.m,; Service' mgeting, 8:20.··~ at Concord, 4:30 p.m.' ) (RodI).'ey :Rixe, pastor) , Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
church, leader of a Youth Hostel Thursday: Congregation book, -- , Sunday: Trini~y Bible, Hour, Confirmation Clhss, 6 p.m. ' '
and teacher of religion and study, 7:30p.!,1l\ ' , ' UNITED METHODIST 9:15 a.m.;,Wors1.up, 10:30; Area -_'
English in a church owned prima~ " (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, Reformation. Serv~ce at 'rrinity,., PRESBYTERIAN

, ' " 1;39 p.m." Wednesday: Faculty , ",
ry school. Friday: World OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN pastor) meeting,3:3~p.IIi.;"Confinnation" 216 West3rd
Community Day at First Baptist 421 Pearl St.' 375-2899',' (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor) class, 4:45 p.m.,' (Susan Blmholzer, pastor)
Church, 1:30 p.m. (Pastor K~vin Ruffcorn) Sunday: Worship services, 9:30 '" , ' ' :'.'. ' Sup-day: Sunday School, 9:45

(Pastor B~ll Koeber) , a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30. ZION LUTHERAN " a.in.; Worshlp, 11. ' '
www.bloomnet.comloslc 'j Monday: Kids' Club, 3:30 p.m. (Lynn Riege, pastor) .

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:3Q ;1MYF ~ second a'nd fourth' Sunday: ,Worship Service, 8:*5
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.; Junior High' Sundays at 6 p.m. a.m.; S@day School, 10." .
Open Porch, ,7. Sunday: Worship,; ,
8 a.m.;' Worship' witht Carroll
Confirmation, 10:30; Sunday:" -------
School, 9:45; Senior High Open, EETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
Porch, 5 p.m.; Worship, '7. (GailAx~n,pastor)

Monday: "Thanksgiving-' Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Fellowship meeting, 6:30 p.m'. Sunday School, 9.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos!Sf; -,
More, 6:45' a.m.; Alzheimei' ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Support Groupi, 1':30" p.m.' (Rtm Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Wednesday; Men's Bible Study'a~, Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
Popo's, 7 a.Ill.; Staff ineetirig, ,9;; a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.
Handbells, 6; YO\lth Choir,,' 6';( Thurs4ay: Confirmation class, 6
Confirmation (4th, 8th, and 9th):,' p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 7:30.
6:30; Adl).lt Choir; 7;Confirmatiqi1:. ,;_
celebration, 7; Junior and Senior' uNJTED MEtHODIST
High Trick or Treat for canned, CHURCH
goo<ls, 7:30, ThuI::s4ay:, AI£a~ (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
Guild, 9 a.m.; Women Who Love to pastor) "
Talk -, and Eat, 6 p.m.; Pn1yer., Sunday: S@day School, 9:45
Partners, 7; Nebra~ka Safari Task' a.m.; Worship, services, i1; Trick
Force,7. . or Treatfor UNICEF. '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.-
216 West'3r~ St.' '
<Craig Holstedt, pastor)

S}ln<iaY:Worship service, 9:45
a.m." Sharon Thomas is guest
spea~er; Fellowship hour, 10,:4p;,
CliYfclt, Sch(;)Ql,~, 11., I, Monday:
Com,mitt~e, rh~eti,ngs.,,? 'P'Ill';
Session, 7. Thursday:- . Pot luck,
meal to be shared with members
of Laurel United Presbyterian
Church, 6:30 p.m. Guest speaker

cALvARy BIBLE
EVANGE~ICALFREE
502 Lincoln street '
(CalvInKroeker, pastor)
(Dal:Win Keeney, y~uthpastor)
: Sunday: Sunday Sch90l; 9:30
~,in.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth, (7th and 8th grad~), GYM
(God's Youth Ministry ~'9th to '
12th grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,
6,:30. Wednesday: Junior Varsity
(7-8th grade); 6:45 p.m.; AWANA
(4 years' to, 6th grade), 6::45.
College/Career.. Fello,,"ship to be
announced.",.

2C Thursday, October 25, 2001

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.. '
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Dougllis Shelton, p;lstor)
" SUnday:' Sunday School, 9:30

to'10:15 a.m.;J.?ellowship, 10:15 •
10:30; Worship service, 10:30 to
11:45. Wednesday: Bible study, 7
·8p.m.

, . '- .
FAITH BAPTIST
Iridep(lndent-Ftindamental
208 E. Fourth St. '-, "
375-4358 or 355~2285'
(Pastor Ron I,..amm) '" ,',

SuridayjSuriday .school, 10
;':,'I'a':m.; worship, 11; even,ing wor·

e ship, 6:3,0 p.m.', Wednesday:
Prayer and BiblestiIdy, 7:30p.m.'

I· '
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115 W. 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne, NE
375-1124 '.

for the

Kay family
-Betty & Gary

-Scott & Lisa and their'
daughter, Abigail .

-John & Kristie and, their'
. son, .Jacob

aturday, October 27
.2-5:00 p:m. ..

Coinmunity Room
Villa Wayne

Join us for coffee,
ake and conversation!

Church Women United will
meet at First Baptist Church in
Wayne on Friday, Nov. :2 at 1:30
p,m. ,.; ".J,.;.

'~'Sound the. Shofar: ' Jubilee!
Fo~give alldebts, set p'eopl~ free!i\
is the program. ; ";"

Members of Church Women
United invite the community of
faith to join,' hi tht;i .World
Community Day celebratibn and
worship..

sister Ella Epp ip. Henderson for a
cousiJl's reunion for visiting 'and a.
no~host meal. They'm:et again: on
SundFiY morning for brUnch' at a
restaurapt in York. The Manns
returned home on Sunday after-..
noon.

.,

Church Women;
to meet Nov. 2

U1ctJ.
care!

Donald E.
.~' Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
. 313 Main StreElt - Wayne, NE

375-2020

(conoco)

Tank Wagon Service. Lubrication. Alignment Balance'

FREORICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

'T .. ~
Drs. Wessel & Burrows

. Thursday, October 25, 2001 3C

Center which is presently featur
ing portraits by Ardith Starostka
of Columbus and other artists; and
the Elkhorn Valley Museum, where·
early fire fighting equipment and
pictures of firefighters through the
y~ars are. on display. Two area
artists were there at work at their
special type of art. Each had a dis
play of some of their finished
pieces.

Esther Rechtermann treated the
group to refr~shments after the
tour. The birthday song was sung

. for Christine Lueker.
The next meeting will begin with

a pot luck dinner 'at noon at the
Hoskins Community Center on
Nov.8.
ATTEND COUSINS' REUNION

Carl and Shirley Mann of
. Hoskins; Myron and. Mary

Peterson and Rick and Connie
Mann of Concord; Betty Graf of
Laurel; Dean and Daisy Janke of
\Viliside; Andy and Sue Mann of
Norfolk; Reg and Patty Ayers of
York; and Duane and JoAnn
McClary of Farson, Wyo. met on
Oct; 19 at the home of Carl Mann's

Wayne, N~
'315-1940:•.•

,YOGA CLASSES
Providence Medical Center

Quality Fooq
" Center'

, /~.

Tho Bombardier@
'. Traxler™ .

Available at:

NORTHEAST
. EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375.3~25 East Hwy. 35
Nothing ,Rvns Like a Deere <ill

Next Session will start: November 12th
, .4'. classes only-Cost: $40.00

'. Adv; Beginner Class: 4:30-5:30pm
. Beginner class: 5:30-6:30pm

~ ""Regis.ter by Novemb~.r4th. PrOvld~~:te,;ellne..

Call (4.02)..375~7927 or sign up at the Wellness Center.

Wayn'?,'AutoPaAs, Inc
, MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

. • . .,.... 33Years
(dROUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE..~r' '. Bus~ 3.75-~424 .

AUTO PARTS . Home 375.~380.,

309 Main Street
375·2088

School
Lunches__

ALLEN (Oct. 29 - 31) .
Monday: Breakfast - Muffiq &;.

cereal. Lunch "- Goulash, peas, peach, .
es, roll. .' .

Tuesday: Breakfast ~ Pancake &:
cereal. L~n<ih - Scalloped potatoes &
ham, green beans, mixed fruit, rolls,

Wednesday: Breakfast -' French
, toast & cereal. Lunch - Pizza, lettuce;

60rn, dirt cup. . . .:
Milk and juice served

with breakfast.
;' Mike and bread served with lunch.

Salad bar available each day.

Laurel -Concord (Oct. 29 - 31)
Monday: 13r~;kfast.; Cereal. Lunch

. ;-' Breaded !:leer patty, bun, mashed
potatoes, pineapple, cookie. "

Tuesday: Breakfast. - Muffin.
Lunch - Chicken noodle soup, celery &
carrots, fresh fruit, bread, cake..

Wednesday: Breakfast - French
toast. Lunch - Corn dog; pork 'Ii heaiJ,s,
fresh fruit, bread; crisp. .

Milk and juice·se.rved
with breakfa~t.. ..', .

Milk, .chocolate milk, oninge juice and
salad bar will b~available each day.

. WAKEFI~LD(Oct;9~3~) .' M·a.kl·~,n.g· a donation
Monday: Pizza, corn, pears. :
Tuesday:Taterto(c\i.sserqle, gr.eeIi . Jane Erickson, center, visited with members of Division 18 of the Nebraska-Iowa Dish'iet

beans, bun. ' ..' . iof Kiwanis Iriternationallast week in Wayne. As part of her visit, the five ~lubs in the dtvi.'
sa~::~I':a~Y~yes~umm.ysouP,slilllY '. sign pres¢nted a gift in her, honor to the Nebr'aska Boys and Girls Home in Norfolk~:Ai

'. Milk served with each ~e'al. right is Division 18 Lt. Governor Gary Wright of Wayne. .< .
Breakfas.t served every morning. .. ,-

HosItinsNews-----------...----
Hildegarde Fen~k~
.402-565~4577

@}n~ffi~~ AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1~20 W~.s~ 7t/l .St.- Acrossfrom ~ac 'N' Save

Vel's'
Bakery

M.&l~LD€UM
. :. VVI ,MlCH'o. COM""

. .' .', :; fOODS

· rre:iaii;OU;;'~tmas ;ile"O;!I~ ..
Open SaturdaY$ & Sunday:; I.

, ..., ··1 p,.~". 5 p.m.. .
,Starting Octpber 27 ~

Plum Creek Pines
Choose & Cut Christmas Tree Farm

. ·1458 Hwy 275 • 375-5076· West Point
Located' 4 miles west of West Point or 3 1/2 east of Beerneron Hwy 275"'_ _._.. --.

.' . ~

,f

,. -,. - .'" .'. .

.First' Natlo'nal. Bank
'()iwayn~ .

, , ~ ~

, 11 i West 3rd Wayne 375-2696
~ '. .

", ~

•• :!

". 1810 Ind~striai Way,Wfiyne, NE:

~ PA.... is"S,5~..ci'8.:.L
... . . ", CARROLL, NEBRASKA 6B72~ .' , " .

M~mberFDIC

Atte.uL file cluvtclf;'
, ."' ". ' .. ; , .

=.1 . 0U1t clwiuf
U1J Y ..

Church Yo~tht~
colleCt/oiod Qct.31·

Bible lftstitute"held
. ." - "'. - ... " ..". , . . '. ' . /

. Thl;! 'third' session : of the' who will ans~cr qu~~tiods' frQ~»
Luth~ranBible Institute',spon- the audience. Panel members ai-e
sored by West Point Circuit of the Pastor James' Carretto, ,. Pastor
Lutheran Church; Missouri Synod Ricky Jacob, Pastor Jeffery Bloom
was held Oct. 21 at St. John' ,a,nd J'astorRoger Shepmann:
Lutheran Church of Pilger. . ' Pastor Terry Daberkow will be

l'astor.. Jeffery.: .. Warner conducting . the " Opening' and
Missioi).ary of the Om\lha Indians, Closing devotions.
conducted opening aDd' 'closing
devotions., Tlie. Sounds of Joy N'o·.·.·r·.thea·s·,·.'t';·;
Choir of'St. John Church of
Pender sang, se~eral selectioIls
dire,cted by Marlys Hoefs. Delwin ",r..a.is.es money:
Kai of St. John in Pender f1ang a'
solq a, solo accompanied by Carol -".0.... r' rell-·e~.f
Web:;;ter at interm.issioIJ.'.. II

$t.. Paul. Lutl,leran Church of'
West Poil).t;undei' the direction of The students, faculty and :;;taff

. Nancy' Peterson sang several atNOl,'theast Commi.mity College
numbers at the close of t;he in Norfolk have re,~ently ffillde

. monetary dOnations, to t.he
~venmg..' .

The featured speaker . waf! American Red Cross and Norfolk
Pas.tor Cl~nt Poppe of Good Fire Division'for disasterrelieffol
Shepherd Lutheran of Lincoln. He ' Iowip.g the' terrorist' attacks' in
sp~ke on thetopi~,"O,ur Chnstian ; New York City, Waflhington, p.e.,
Heritage Expressed through the, ap.d PennsylvElIlia. :,
Lut4eran Litutgy.''' There were The Computer'Information
174 ; p~o'ple registereg., at the ,Processing (CIP) GIub sp¢arhead
Institute.' Members of· St. Paul ed a .student fund-raising effor~
Luth~ran Church. of Wisner that raised ,~516.90 for ,disaster
served lunch. ;:.' ,.,..........relief. The CIP Club, with Richard
, the public i~ iiivited to 'attend , ;'qhIis~.an arid Tom Broekemeier
the' fourth session to be held~s a~yisprs, raised $86.90 through
Sunday, Oct. .28 at 7 p.m, at St. indiyidual donati~ris ang. by col~

John Lutheran Church of Pilger. ledmg. money. II).. the. NE99
Pastor Ronert Hedtke will be the Cafetena.·. ,. . '. . " '\/
moderator for a.panel' of pastors The Student'Activities Council

. (SAC)" under the leadership 'of , WAYNE (Oct. 29"'- 31)
. Rick . Goben, and the Drafting" Monday: Pork steak with pun, pick-
Club; with Harry.: Lindner and les, green beans, applesauce, cookie.

, Tuesday; Chili, crackers, carrot
Gary Parker as .advisors, also sticks, pears, cinnamon roll.
joiQ.ed in the effort; . Th~ sAO '. Wednesd~y: Hot dog with bun, corn,' .'. ..' ..' .. : . '.' '.. ' .'. ..... '

Ju.~ior ~d :s.e.clorlligh. school raised $250 by takin~ up a collee;:; peaches, cookie. " ATTEND HOMECOMING
, Hon at a recent Xtre~e Bowling. .' Milk '. On' Oct; "13, Julius' and Esther

youth from Our Savior Lutheran and Bearh Party'. event' apd served Rechtermann ~ent to Illinois to
Church in Wayne will be Trick-or" through donations ieil; in a collec- with eac' church. services at Cherry
Treating on Wednesday evening, 'tjo'n P01( in: the Activities Center meal. Ctmgregational Church and DePue
Oct.31.' . . game room.... .' ~:~_ Congregational . Church where

Dressed for the occasion, they'. 'The Dnifting Club dOJ;l,ated $100 .. Julius had been the pastor prior to
will wander the streets of Wayne of t1}e pr'ocee~s fro~ a: recentc;:ar able daily: :~h~fs"salad, r~ll his retirement.
gathering cann~d goods 'rath~r ,wash on campus to thefund-rais- . . or crackers, fruit or juice, d~ssert . Oct. "14 wa.s a' special
than'., cand.y. The: can'ned g~ods .' ing drive.. . The < •• $tudent Homticoming Day at the Depue
gathered wIl. pe gIven to the local. : Ambassadors, with'. Shelley WINSIDE (Oct. 29 - 31) church. The Eechtermanns were
.food pantry.': """", ;" Lciinmers as'l\,dvisor, also donated· Monda.Y; Breakfast - Muffins. overnight guests in' the home of

After ~h~ pick-?;r-.~reatiIl:fk~~T'·'$$0 from, ~4~ W~l,lp:~,.1),upgfllt.'tn4~ Lunch - Chicken nuggets, mashed BethSa,uteL' ..
uroup' wIll return to the Front" . d' 'd' 1" p"'d" "t" '. potatoes, mandarin oranges, rolls. 0 M d h .
"'-. ..,.", .•..', .',' " .,.• , ."" .. Ul, IVI uamero et' ona 19ns., ,,/" .. ,~ Tuesday'. B'reak"ast ._ Eg"g c'a'sse'_' ,. :!:,.,... ~. on ay, t.he. 15t ,they visIt-
POI-ell"fo! arr'eveilirigof'fuft· ap.,d~· 'Monie "~;,,.,,~ b'l=th~·cI'.c1i/~" role. Lunch _ McR1.l·'bb on bun, Fre'nch . e&:' friends originally .. from
treats.' ",' . " .. ·.'.'n.... sAc,' a;igi~~~~·Amb~~s~d'~~~ fries, corn, cookie. . Mu'scatine, Iowa, the Rev. Barbara

AI' tona' I'ad''1·es'.gat'h":er', ~e~e'donated.' to the Red Cross Wednesday: Breakfast ~ French Bu~r; 'now' pastor at the Lowden
, whiiethe Dr~fting Club';nad.~ toast. Lunch - Cooks' Spooky SUrprise. United Church of Christ in
.. their donation to the Norfolk Fire Thursday: Breakfast -? Lunch Lowden,. Iowa, and M~rle and

riist Trinity Altona Lad~es Aid' Di'vision for disaster relief. - Cheesy turkey casserole,peas, fruit, Myz,tleYanecek whQ are now living
met Oct. 4. Pastor Kiihne present- The faculty and staff raised" roll. . . ' in Cedar· Rilpids,. Iowa. The
edBiple Study, "When Christians, . $1,067.12 for,the Red Cross during Friday: No School. Rechtermanns returned home on
say Gopd-bye.", '... ' '.' .'.' '. 'a, recent Casual Day. For a mini: Yogurt, toast,juice and 'l\:!esday night, '. .' .

.Vice President Dorothy Kiihne mum donation of $1 ..to the milk served with breakfast HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB
cond.ucted the busip.ess meeting~ American Red Cro~s, fa<:.ultY and" Milk served with each meal. The a~skins .Garden Club met
ChmllIeinemann r:eported on the staff dre,ssed··cas.ual1y ona fE)(:ent ." Grades 6-12 have choice' on oct. 18,a,nd went, to Norfolk
visi~, to, the nursing home., . .. Friday at Northea,~t. . , of salad bar daily. where, tney tov.r~d the Norfolk Arts
LWML Ingathering items were

disc~ssed.pearlYoungmeyer will
serve in November. .

It was' decided to have a cookie
exchange in DeCember. '.

Julie Stuthinan was hostess.;', .
, ..• _' ,'. ' " '"' ,0. ,

\
J
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Energy Builds a. '

Better America

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

Northeast' ,Nebraska
,Public Power

FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND INDUSTRY

~": ,CJ.s:J

I' • ".:-

-', "

Serving Wayne,Pi~rce,Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston ..

Counties'-

. "LIVE AND FARM BETTER ElECTRICALl-Y"

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
.. concrete Products

• Ready mix c'oncrete : • Distributor of Yankee
• Conc;rE)te & lightweight . Hill ~rick tile

blbcJ< .' . '''. Fl,Jllljne of finishing
• Swewail surfacl'i ,., .. :. ~/':.' 8; masonrY'tools

bonding cement~.. . , ~,Bentonite

• Byilding materials'.' : . ',' :: . .

Call:40·~.375.11 Q1, Wayne, HE

St. Mary's EI~m~~tarystudents h~volv~dwith' Junior :Fire' .
Patrol i'n(,llude; left to right. Anna Osten, Lauryn Braun and
Kelly' GentriJ.p. Not present was Travis Ritze•

, "

.',

· Graduation cere-
mOlJ.ies wereheld', '" , ..' .
Sunday for this year's Fourth grade sttid.ent~ from Carroll Elem~Iit~,ry iQ. Mrs.
four graders who . Ols~m's class inch,lde, front row; Amanda Schmale and
participated.in the .. Katie ~toltenberg~ Back row, Levi Kenny,. Marcus Baler
Junior Fire Patrol and Lo~ati Owens.," .
program,' sponsored
by Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department.
This years' graduates
include Mrs.
Ruskamp's class.
front ~9W, 'left to
right, Karley Pilger,
Danny Foote, Katie
Saul and Jordan
Barry. Back row,
Jared Klassen, Jorge
Dunklau, Lisa
Temme, Jessica'
Calhoon and Josh
Doorlag.

Attending Junior
Fire Patrol from Miss
Sievers' class include,
front row, left to
right, Dustin
Stegemann, Collin
Jeffries, Josh
Calhoon. Back row, .

·Ashley Moller,Cory
Foote. Kelsey
Denklau; and
Shannon Jarvi.

. NotpreseM'w~d~' i"." '1['3'
• . . ~.L t.. • -", ,> .....'.'"·Andrew wutd'eman" ,.• J'
and Troy B'ooth. (,~ '.",."

.. ' " .. ' '. , ".' ;.' , , . '. . .
LlNC;PY'~' :~~~I, YVitlffa}t h?fvest on the near horiZ?~1, n.ow is a ?ood tm;e for
lan<l?W~i~!S,t9t.ake actIOn ,f~r post harvest opporh.uuti~shke enrollmg.Iqn~ 11) t~e
fS:.qIis~tvattP.?~~se~ve ~!og~fm, recor,nmends.Sleve ChICk" State Conserva,honahst

fOJ:, th;~ Niltp~alResourcesC:pnservahon SerVIce here. ; .
;;:, Th.e' ~Ons~~vati~m ... .Resi~.fve Program continuous sign~up.is a voluntary
··program. ~t. Qffers a~u91.~ental payments and cost share aSSIstance for select
· conservatiqifpractices, he S~id., .. " " '

, "There is~'t" a nation,a} bi~ding.· proce~s {or thil'.~ ~qritii)uou$ .. sign-up,.
Landowners should know ~oon If theIr ..land IS accepted mto the progJ.:C}m," saId
Chi~k.·':.· " . ': J': '.' ".' ., . . ';""
. The progrcip,. helps'!1 pr:Odu~er to protect smal1 tracts of fannland tl1cit are
.epvirbi.uPt;n,t:i\lly',s~nsitive;~uch .as .land along stre~ms, ~1l).all farri)'ed. wetland' ' ..
'~l1r~aS,qiid ,field,s)'equiJ,"ing protection fr0f!l wind qr W,ater erosiqn. '. ~. '
'\~. 9th~r;.I~rlds!: l~ke l~n,? in',:an?.pJ?r~yed w~llh~ad .rr'otectioh a~ea/ or ,~a:gina~
p,ashl;~~lar~alpng.tstream}hat;IsSUItable for npanan bl].ffer stnpto be plan~ed

" t~fre~s, a.re~1soeh~Il;>le. Th~ land offered must havebeen cf9pped two of the fIve
i, In0?t refen.t ~rop years. The, producer can.choose a c~:mtract f.rom 10 tq 15 years,
, ~epel1,1jl'\g upon the pra~ti~~s to be installed. .-' , . ,. ' '.' ,
"Appua,l rental paym~nts.$re based on tl1e agnculture rental value qf tl1e land.
·<J;~.e B~?gra~ pa~s 59:0 c:.f t~e cost of the establishing practices a~d $5 to $10 per
ac(e per year mamtel,1ance fee.. " '. .

In addition to the bask soil rental payment, some conservation practices like
fiekfwindbreaks, grassed vyaterways, shelterbelts, living snow fences, grassed
filterstrips~riparianbuffers.and small farmed wetlands are eligible for a 10% to
~O% bonus. Soil rental incentive payment. These pr~ctices are .alsoeHgible for other
incentiv~ payments such as.an up-front CRP Signmg Incentive Payment of $100
or $HiO' per 'acre peryear~~ TI1is is a one-time payment after the contract: is
approved... ':! '.' . ..... ":'.."
'. Alm9st all practices eligible for the CR.P continuops sign-up program qualifies

for an additional Pn1ctice:: Incentive Payment' of- 4Q0/4 .. of' the',total elfgible
installation costs. This is a o~e-time pay.0en~ after p(a<;t~ce~.a!e .inst~lIe,~~'" ,:

. "In summary, depending on the conservation practice; a landowpei cait receive
·a soil rental payment witl1 a bonus 10% t020% incentive, a o,ne~time $100 01' $i50
·per acre signing incentive, il; one-time installation incentive up to 40% of the costs,
an~ an ann,ual l11aintenance paynient," said Chick. "This is a. pretty good
voluntary conservation paYIJ!ent to help keep our watersclean,".he $aid. . .,

For more infonnatjon~ please cqntact your local Farm Se'rvice Ag'ency oR th~
NatUral Resources Cons~rvi1tionService offiJe.. :.' . "
., .

The U.S. Dep~rtmen;:ofAgriculture (USDA) prohibits discrbllination in all irs jn;ogral11s
and activitie~. on the basis of r,ace, color, naHonal origin, sex, religion, age, disability,
political beliefs, sexual orientaUon, or marital or family statiJs. (No~ all prohibited bases

: apply to all programs.) Person with disabilities who require. qltq/]atipe means fot
c cOlnll1Unication of program bifoi'1nation (Braille, large' print, "a1Jdiof{lpe~ etc.) should
. contact USDA~s TARGET CeiJtera((202) 720-,?~QO(voice.lJnff.DP>,i, >:, ,'.'.,

To file a compla~n~ of discrilhi1Ultiqn, .JlJ.rife U.?PA~ p/'re~~or(. Offi~~ pfCiz!il Righ!s~
Room 236-W; WhJftCl1 Buildilig, ,1400 [l1depehdei1reA,verl1{f?,';?'0!~ ,W(Jpljington, I).C{ •

.~. 2W~Q~!1410 or call (292) 72(j-~964 (poke ql1d TOO), USpA if.a"f eqUpl 0PRqrh}/lity
~r~p;~~f,.a,nd employer., 1'¥ " ,':,':,',:", ').,:(i' ~~ :':~ "~'.':.~ '.: ~.

..; ,

NOTHING RUNS lItel! A DEUE··

. ( .Q 0' K.I'N G F tr R· A

FREE RIDE?

Those in Mrs. Lutt's
· cla~s includ~. fJ;ont ,

row. left to right;' .
Zach Wacker. Kayla
Grone, Derek Poutre,
Alex Arneson and
Ashley Sukup. Back
row, Ashley Soden.
Amanda Kudrna, .
George HendersC;>l1,
A.J. Longe and Tay!<>r
Martin. .

';', ' -;

lT133 Lawn Tractor .
• IJ-hp, O'.;.lhe.d'Vllrle ensine'
~ $,speed. shift"cll..l!le ..uo trQ"s,ni.-sicn
• 31l-illch ,nower deck .-
•. More thili! '9 otlachn\ent.s avajlnble

ON\Y$'1" oriono .,.'
. ,frI.;J;I-

-t

.NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT
East Hwy.. 35 ~ Wayne • 375-3325

- $.",' , ' '.

Junior Fire Patrol holds gradufJJion c~r~Pl,()tj;ies
. ..•. . ,:: "", ' .. ' ., . ,:"::i ,'i",,;... ,';'. . '\ ~" ';>.:' , . ;."-;,,. ":'::".:,:","; .
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20 to 30 lbs., $20 to $30; lower; 30
to 40 lbs" $25 to $38; lower; 40 to,
50 lbs., $30 to $40; lower; 50t~ 60
Ibs" $35 to $42; lower; 60 to 70
Ibs., $38 to $45; lower; 70 to 80
lbs., $40 to $50; lower; 80 Ibs:and
'up, $50 to $60; low~r,

Butcher hog head'count at the
Norfolk' Livestock' Market on
Tuesday totaled 282. The market
W!lS 50¢ lower.o~ butchers. Sows
were unt~sted., ,'.

;U.S. 1's + 2's~ 220 to 2$0 Ibs.,
'$36.50 to $37; 2'15 +'3'5,220 to 260

lbs" $36 to $36.50; 2'8 + 3's, 260 til
280 Ibs" $35:50 to $36.50; 2's +3's,.
280 to 300 lbs" $33 to $35.50; 3'15 +',
4's, 300 + Ibs., $3'0 to $33:' ,

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $30 to $33;
500 to 650 Its., $33 to $35.:

Boars: $17.150 to $25.

Kaye McAjee
Wayne

(402) 375·3144

Thursday, OCtober 25, 2001

Tired ofJuggling Bills?
"Calls frol11 Cr~dito~s'?

.' We call Help!

• Now located in Wayne • Debt RepaymentPlanis '
• Fre'e Confidential Counseling • Free Budgeting .

• Certified CQunselors • Office, mail or phone appointrnents
• Educational Presentations '
. 1·800·739·CCCS (2227) >;,"

.JOHN'S"
WELDING &TOOL .. ,,' " ,,,,'

375-5203 • 800~669-6571
Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum

•

':'. . Repair & F.abr.. ~catio.n. ' '.•' '.' ., .,' 24 Hr. SerVIce '. . . .. ,
.' ."/ Portable Welde.c', . : ...

. ,............;" ," -'" -,

~ ,-. ~ ~ Pivo'f Bridges' & Loade14
' Buckets .. '";";<'~

Hours: T'am - 6 pm Mon.-Fri.;8 aM'· 5 pm Sat.
After Hrs.375-2102; 883-8057 <

320 W 21st St., Imi North & 1/8, West. of Wayne.

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday. The
market lower on a light test.

10 to 20 lbs" $10 to $20; lower; .

-:-

'. Sfart McAfee
Wakefield

(402) 287-2784

calves; $125 to $175 and holstein .
calves, $50 to $100.

The sheep sale ~as held at the
.Norfolk. Livestock Market Monday
with 209 head sold. The market
was $2 to $4 lower on fat lambs
EWes and feeders were steady.

Fat lambs: 100 to 150 IbiS" $39 _
to $42 cwt.
. Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs" $4'9

to $55 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs,; $40 to'
$47 cwt.

,Ewes:. Good, $50 to $60;
Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter,
$25 to $35;

-=,FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

Insurance • Investments
www.fbfs.com

You can't be too careful when helping to protect your family's financial futl;lre•

provide for the security of your family. Call your Farm Bureau agent today.

Farm. Bureau Financial Services ••• more than you thinl(.

Life insurance options from Farm Bureau offe~ a variety of ways to help

Securities products and s~rviccs olTered through: EquiTrust Mar!leti"g Services, LLC. 5400 Univer~ily Avenue•. iVes. Des 1\fo;nt'S, IA50~66, 1.877-li60·~904
Farm Bureau Life Insurance Cnnipany, West Des Moines.IA .,.,' .. © i=BL 2001 544

The Norfol~ Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
with 600 head sold. Prices were
qO¢ to $1 lower on fat cattle ~nd

, $2 lower on cows. .

.; ~ "

. Special showings may\, be
arranged for school grotip,El.' and
other organizations bY:' c'!llling
(402) 375-7343. .

where Sue and her family atte'nd. J,

One, a band moin,"was the wife ~f
the assistant principal at ,St. John
School. The f;jchqol had not really
healed since'the death' of its. pri:q
cipal in AUf:{Ust. Now, this. The dri·
vel', a student at Concordia
University,across the stre~t from.
St.John.' ". .

Strictly choic~ fed steers were
One thing that touched, me were $67 to $68.70. Good and choice

the floral tributes the high school steers were $66 to $67~ Medium
received; from all over, i~cluding ,and good steers were' $65 to $66.
the University of Tex:as. Omaha Standard steers were $57 to $60.
band parents ~ave been offering StriCtly chOIce fed heifers were $67
assistance to those still hospital- ( to $68.40. Good and choice heifers
ized all week. ~: $66 to $67. Medium and good

, heifers were $65 to $66. Beef cows
And the band played Friday. . were $38 to $42 and utility cows

night, before the' Seward·York. : were $38 to $42. Canners and cut.
game. Some were on crutches"or i'terS were $33 to $38 and bologna
splints. Alumni fllled' the gaps. ~ bulls were $48 to$54.
One drummer drove all right frorO ; The Stocker and Feeder sale
the University ofWyomirig t<> take
a' spot. I have tears. as I write was held· Thursday. The market
about it. . " " . was steady on the 400 head sold.

The driver is stilI in critical con- : Good and choice steer calves
dition, on a ventilator. The paper' ,were $90 to $110. Choice and
says he was preparing to be a' 9rim~ lightweight calves, $110 to
teacher and loved kic\s. In fact, he ,,$125. Good and choice yearling
is described as ~a "giver," even ,steers; $80. to' $90. Choice and
spending one summerin CalcuUa,prirne lightweight ~eailing steers,
working with Mother Teresa. $85 to $95. Good and choice heifer

,. ',., , :calves, $85 to $95. Choice and
Folks, there are lo~s of people.to 'orime Ughtweight heifer calv~s,.

pray for. these !lays; espet;ially of'

those in our special forces. fl~af?e *95 to, $105 and good and choice
add this young man, tll.e families .rearli~g h~ifers,$75 to, ~85~

, of, those who died, an<l;. Seward
High. School band. til your list.
Thank you.

mOEjt spectacular sighti:l.". '., ,
Thi~ s~ow 'tak'es v:i~itors into the,

planetarium· "Ba;ckyard!~ to reveal-'
~~en aridwh~ie to 10Qk .for such,
object$ as" the "Millry Way," star~.

clusters,nebulae' an4 ga,laxies.
Special sky events such asupcom~

ing meteor showers,planetary cou-/
junctions, auroral . displays and,

. satellite pas~es~;' .' . :." ",
The plim!-,!fa,riuill i~locate~ at

the south entrance of the Carhart
. Science Building on'the WSC cani- .
pus.

213 West 1st St -Wayne, NE
(402) 375~5370or 800-713-9776

So, last Saturday, when Mike
· said there had' ben a school bus

accident in Omaha, I shudd~red. I, .

The public is inv;ited to Wayne
State's new planetarium show,
,"B~ckyard Astrpnomy."Show·

, dates are Oc~. 7 through Nov. 11 in
the Fred G. bale Planetarium at
3:30 p.m. on Sundays.

ha~e always marvelled ~t the dri
verS who took that kind of respon-
sibility,.· ....
" S~on, ,we,l~arned it was.. a
Seward, High school bus, loaded

· with band members going home
after a competition. T)lere we saw

· the pictures. A 60 foot drop! How
.' co~ldanyone survive.? Amazingly,
·m~ny did. I thought of the para
medics and the ER persormel.
What an after noon shift thi~

turned out to be.
Qn Sunday, thl3, names of the

dead were announced. All three
were. members of St. John Church,

;"Crisp atitumn evenings with
increasing hours of darkness and

·crystal clear skies provide ihe best
astronom~calviewing of the year,"
said' Cad Rump, WSC planetari
iim director. "During October and
early November, the sky presents

.a 'myriad of features that can be
enjoyed without "~'. telescope or
eV.en binoculars. It's the time of·'
year when you can sit back and,

• v~s1.J.aIly~oak-up Same of nature's

,i '\.

• Excavating, .-' .
• Digging Bas~ments '.

• Backfilling'
r~ •Dirt-Gravel Hauling

'. ·C~nc'rete Breaking
'. i . &: Removal / .

\': I{~vin Kay';, ..
'I .. Wayne, NE

.>. 402·375·4583
" -,- ..

,~: ,'-.-_ I. "

. '.

. Sp~ciali'zirig, in the
."Little BigJQbs;~

'" " .. ,Fr~~ Estimates 0 Insured.

I~v'esting class
is;sicheduled

.I remember goi~g to the end of
band camp performance by the
Nebraska, Ma:i'ching Band, and
being amazed at their athleticism.
It took earlyPracticl!,' discipline,
and":~~hy repetiti9lls'to l:,>e com
peti~ive. No wonder the niembers
bonq.ed. .' ..

IIlth'eta1k on iTumor, I ask the
audIence who 'reads the comics.
Usually, only a few hands go up.
(which I thin~ is sad.) Then;, I ask
for 'the faVorite,s. "For Better or
Wor~e" ~~d;'E;lby Blues" are right,
up there. Obviously, we', C!ln all
relate. When the heads are gray,
:'Plckles".is frequently'rp.entioned.
.. ' Mr personal favorite ii:l still
",Fui,lky Winkerbeau," and I think
it hes, fo do with, many years of
b~n~.pa'renting:'fhe~~ is .a b~d
dlre~tor named Harty m thIS stnp;
and~th~y sell turkeys as a fund .
raiser. A couple ofyears ago, it fea-,
tured ai~alous'mom who was
president ot b'and boosters and a
dad' with' an .eyer-present video
camera obscuring his face.

Since I cUdn't have the opportl.1
nity to play in a band, I kind of
insisted that my kids do so. And,
as a band parent, there were In!lny .
trips ,on ,:;;ehool buses; either to
Nebraskala4d, Days at North
Platte; Bhlck Hilli:l pays in Rapjd
City, or Jli'~tband d~y at 'Vayne
State. Oh, a.)id there were afew to
NorfolIi for L,a Vits~f..."

;, :. ,::1~_ _ ' ._1 , ' ; .. ,

~~calling fond band parenting mehJories.
., j

The fed cattle sale. at the
~orrolk Livestock Market was

.. peld on Tuesday. The market was
'" j.mtested. .

'R~eqU'eBting help against ·agro-terrofism. i~7go~:0~~n~~~:ic~~::ier~~8$~~
\\i,", .... . . '. fo $70. Medium and good steers

•' I ~nq. heifers, $66 to $68. Standard,
Nebraska. Farm Bureau stock operations and neighbors ''With the major Hunting' sea·< . i ~6d to $(36. Good cows, $45 to $50.

President Bryce Neidig is asking dowrithe. road seem to almost sons fast approaching, we think it.' ~ .... .
for help from rural residents to know when something is out of the is appropfiate to remind hurite~{ " Prices for dairy' cattle at the
protect Nebraska livestock from ordinary. When the cows are out, of their resp8nsibilities . to Norfolk Livestock Market on
the potential threat of biological it always seems to be a neighbor or landowne!,:s and ask that they be Monday were steady on the 12
terrorist attacks. '. a driver passing by who will report aware that producers are on the head sold.

At.,tlle·saine time, he urged . the problem. We are just asking 'alert' in tegard to s.tr~mgers .0.n
h t t h' k' . h I 'd h Top quality fresh and springing
un:~rso c ,ec III WIt· an (lwn. t at people r.eport any unusual. their property." I h 'f; . $950 $ 2 0

ers ~g they aren't regaz:ded with hu~an ~ctivity around livestock' .'.. ,; ". . .', el E'?,S wer~ . to 1, .5.
suspi~ibn.. · . ", •.:~; j,~ !Jacmti~l'l.a.l}g along ~?ac;lside feI,lce15. Even If peflllls~lOn,,has ;beeIl;;,¥e?lU~ qualIty fresh and spnng·
" '''rh:~watchful. ~j( oftifU' tart'~'idtli~·S~ii~f'olth~liye~Mcl{.;:;··"~. arran~eda?eadofhme, It:S w)se fp:;,Ipg heIfers .we:e $750 to $950.

',' JIl"';' ·h·''!::.·'. '.'·~~··A· 'd.·.·t·h""",·.}L. ··'·t·."'.1'ii'...)1..',.;... ·"'1.",,, '.,.ii.·.'i"iI!',,,. '~.". t'· !j",'.,LI1'·"·.·k''''''......;'lo·c ..h'.."~"·" •• check In \flth the landowner when.·....')·.:'~mmon helfel's· .and older eows" ~.elg vOl' .an _e repor Illp ill ,any:'.!""" VV na~ Wl;\~ are as mg lor l~ sor~~' " ... ' , . _., . . ,,;:.,,,{"F-·},~,·, .,
~uspido{i$' ~ctivitie$Lhl"pa"~ttfes ," of'" "ah''''''li:Xte'nsion ."of' ·th~ . arnvmg to~unt, he saId., ..,'i,' fe,re $~OO to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
and feeclIots to livestock owners 'Neighborhood Watch' programs Because of the outbreak of Foc;>( fielfers"w~re $300 to $500; 500 to
would go a long way in protecting that have been effective against and Mouth Disease in Europe this 700 lb. 4elf~rs were $500 to $700.
the state's livestock industry from crime in towns and cities," he said. past year, the USDA, Nebrask~. Good baby calves - crossbred
the potential of bio,terrorist activ-"The neighbor's eye may help pre- Department of Agr,iculture' and .
ity!" Neidi~ said. vent a direct terrorist hit on our oth~r government age,nci~s have

"The threat of agro-terrorism is livestock industry." already taken several JD-easures to
real, al1d could be devastating to Neidig also called on hunters in strengthen security against the
Nebraska's number one industry. Nebras~a to be extra vigilant dur. potentililspread pf livestock dis·

· Livest9~k produceps aren't becomr ing their hunting activitiFls and to eases in the U,S. Those measures
" ing obsessed'w~ththe treat ofbio·: make'~bsolutely.sure they have will help but theycanhot' totally
, terrorism, but it is something they . l~rido-Xner permission before eliminate the threaJ oC agro-ter-

are c~ncerne~ about, and they're' entering fields andpastures. rorism, Neidigsaid.·',' ,
taking. steps to be more cautious .. '... , .'
about the activities that go on ' .' \

~:oi~~.theirlivestock~perations,'; Planetarium, show qngqing
Producers can't afford the cost

and timf;!ittakes" to. watch ~ver
, th~i( livestock every hour and
: everY~ay;.ofthe Week, Neidig said..

"L6caI 'iesid~m,ts driving by livf;!2

A four,session class o~ investing
incommodlty futures is scheduled .
at~ortheast' Community College;
in. ~§rfolk,. '; :', ., .;... "
, Th~,class,' .Investing. In
Colllmodity Futures; with course .

: number FINP 0104~01, i15 sched
i, uled' for Mondays, Nov. 5th'
j thi.'cnighthe '26th, froIn 7-9 'p.m. in

th('i': Lifelong Learning Center,
· Suit~J): .• ;,. .' . . . .

Instructor' Paul Sedlacek will
~. re~iew bas~c. 'and'advanced' train,
~'ing; in .commodity futures and

, ; options. Moneymanagement, the.
; prin~ipl~s' of commodity future:;!
.~ trading,' futurei;l.niarkets, and
· market psychology will also be dis-
, cus~ed: . , : " ...' . :. '. '.

Cost of the 'class is $18.' To reg'
· iste'r; call Northeast C<?mmunity
,Col1eg~ at (40~)844·1000, .
/'.

)'..----------..

r,
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40th anniversary open house for
their parents on OcL ff. at the
Haskell House in Wakefield.

CROSS COUNTRY CELLULAR
, , ',', ,C~U,.ULARONE Authoriz".l LX"l",!'

117 MainSf, Wayne- 375-369()· 1-877-841-5055 Across frOl~lNewspaper BuiJ<,ling

" . Anyone: (on sell you 'Q phone,
. but'.will they knoW" you,after you'· buy?

_ J_.' :,. "< ' .' . '"

F!~Gell PfloneVlltlln~ acti\'i'tion~ only, Offer go·)d fo)! afilllM time ll!11y, and are SUbject to d1<lrJge wiltloul nofiCll, Night mif)ules are for calls made fmm 800 p,m, til
,5:59 a,m, ~t.il1day·Fliday" W~?ndnjnules a'~.t!dl1l1100 p.m, Fliday to 1159p,m,&flday, Dws !¥Jt indi,id€ laXiS, asse"mSllts, roaming and {Jll1el!oll dlilll}t", t/inin1\fll
'reiired wilh~ (or early caricela~Jn, OMler re?triciioos apply, Limited Quantiliell. 'C~I!~r ID is compatle only wilh olher gel\J1ar One Ffune. Numbero. j

COLLECTIONS
-Sanks

, .-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords

" -Merchants
"-Municipalities.

-,Utility. Companies
, .,-ACCOUNTS
'-RETURNED CHECKS

'."

HEIKES:!
'AutQmot\V~

Service "\.
"

. -ASE Certified
·CompleteCar & Truck Repair

,-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
·Computer Diagnosis

Meming Sh'dpper
1l4~r.~~~_f~e '(

,\
VEHICLES-

,

TheWayn~'Herald
, -

- Carlson Craft business
invitations & anhouncements .
bring JAZZ tp y~urevent
Checko~t ,o~r d~sig? book. ,

." ,.~i

,': 419 Maif, Street Wayne
'1 ... ,

Phohe: "37.5-4385
." '

VA'M'AHA-
II--e- Kawasaki

. 'i'.,' L~t lh~ good lillll:\ rQU,

'~:HONDA
Come n'de with us.

" . ~- -"''j;' [ , ::.' • '.. - .'-

i ~Mot9r~y~I~$ -Jet Skis
1 c,, ';Snowmobiles.. -~ .. .;, .' .' -

tors, qependable and persons who
exemplify positive attitudes about
lifE!. Leadership exp~riences can
b,e drawn from school or communi·
ty activity while working with or
for others.

, Chara~ter:' The s~udeiitofgood'
'c4aracter l1pholds, principles of
morality ::tAd et1lics, is coopera
tive, d,emonstra,ws,h.igh standards
of honesty and reliability, show
courtesy, <;ou(:erq an<;l respect (or
others and geneI:ally maintains a
good anq c1ealJ lifestyle. .' .
.... A can~lida,te. wltp' qlHllifications
t>ased .upon scholarship, is then
rated ]:>y he,lligh school faculty on
a~ve' to one scale on the basis of
the aforementioned criteria of ser·
v~'ce';' l~adei;ship,~nd character.
These ratings' 'are those used by
the Faculty COliricil'durihg the
fiJ;iaJ sel~iion' procedure as pre
scribed'by the, NBS Batuibak
C~>uucilrules. ' '

.'. Once' seietteq by the local
Faculty .C6u,n~il, a student is
,awarded memt>ership in the local
cqapte.r a~ a ~pecil;\l in,duction cer
emony. As a~ iMuctee ~n the NlIS,
aI;\iember, a~s~m~s!certain.obliga
tionswitp, re~ard (0, servJce' both
fc>rthe s.cnpol apd c~lInmunity.
FUNiiRAlSER '" .... " .

k s.8{j,lpt~re' of ttie; Barelman
Round Barn h~s helm created by
Kirby MOl1~el. ;\ model of the bl;\rn
ha5be~nmade and ~ limited num
ber of these ba.rns will be cast and
h~l),d .paint~dan~ presented to
dOJ1orS bf nieRound Barn project.

People ,;~U 'have an 6ppqrtunity
to vlew the :;;~ulpture ~t.a kick off
event or) Saturday, Nov. 3 at the
Gardner Senor 'Center. Also
plaIlIied' on that' date 1(3 a' special
preseniation,~oup hinch, auction
'flnctdpo;r prizes; -
G:aANl>SON' BAPTIZED ,

Cran WeldQnSchwarte~,sonof
TfI).1i and,'Shawn Schwafteri of.
'Aurora, Col~. was baptized at
SaleIJ;l Lutheran Church on Oct. 7
by Pas,to;r Rick Oanforth.. '

$PQnsorswere Graham and
Annie Gunnel of Aurora, Colo"
Ter\'-Sa.hs, Tom Schwarten and
n:fcia Lyon. ,i '

, 'Dinner wa$$erved'at the home
", 0{~a~~pilr~nt~.l3ettYand Weldon
.;,; S~h.warteri' after ~tl)e servi.ces,

" '. tn'attend~nce were Ted and
Roger, Sa~s a.-tid, Nicholas of
Stillwater, Okla" Tom and Kim

'I Schwarten,. Ashley and Ethan of
,,- M;a~~yopr Ru~iiJelis ,'s!JIn,d o,utl '\Ii q~'~~~~a,~d; 'Fricia', ariq"Llpn
~) 61'd~r dlfsed f:d'e/J)usiness~ .' ,.~, Lyoii,Btltton and Brendon of

d . . f I & SY.ra~~se. .
ca; ~ ..!n~,varL~~Y ,9.,,~co ors '. The SchwaHen children and
~tyle~. Prices start ,at $22:~0/\~;, , f:\ grand~h, ilcirell also' attended the
for 500. Place your ord,et .
todayl

~ Order a stamper &, make Ufe
. I .', -"easIer. .
- Signature Stamp _
-. Returq:.'addressS,tamp,
- Custom Stamp

,AI) .can be ordered pre-inked
for your convenience! Stop by
& look at our catalog

SERVICES '

than a mere honor roll, NHS
sel'ves to honor those students
who have derilOnstratedexcelll;mce
in, the areas of Scholarship,

, 'Leadel'ship, Service and
CHaracter.' These characteristics
havi:!been N~presented in NH~

., sinceifs beginning in 1921.
, The' NHS National Council

'established the national stan
dard~, fo!, aUNH~ chapters. Any

: 'student in grades 11 and 12 in a
schoolwith an official chapter 'of
the National Honor Society is eli
gible for consideration for mem
bershipin the National Honor

, Society. The fbur criteria for s~lec
tion from the foundat{on upon the
organization and its ahivities fire
built. .

Scholarship; Students who have
a cu.mullltive grade point average
of 87' pei'cent or higher meet the
scholar:;;hip requirement for mem
bership. Based upon scho~arship,

students are then eligible for con
sideration on the basis of service,
leadership, and character.

Service: This quality is defined
through the volu~tary contribu
tionsIlfade bya. stu~ent to the,
school nd comrrilfnity, done with
compensation and.\Vith a positive,
courteous, and eothusiastic spirit.

Leadership: Student leaders ar~

,those who are repourceful, good
problem solvers, pr'omoters of
school activities, idea-contribu-

••••
1--;--.,- ACTION CREDIT-'--------I

220 WEST 7TH STREET ' (402) 875-4801
P,O. BOX 244 (800) 388-9211
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 FAX (402) 875-1815 I .

A:,C4:;;tomer
Assjslance
program 01
the Bet1er
Business
Bureau

.'

-Farm Sales

•Home Sales'
-Farm Management

~•••ERA:

Sales. Management - Appraisals

~"-'. StOltenberg..SQ!p PARTNERS
,. rfj]]" m

Alan Stoltenberg Pat LunJ Amy ~c.h.~eers

375-4375 287-2838 375-5482

SERVI~ES ' ,

Windshield
Rep~ir

Brooks R;~Wid'ner,
,Owner '

, 616W. l,stStr~et
Wayne, NE'68787 ,

402-375-5067' (b\isi!less) "
402-375-8460·(home)·

Darrel
• [Al [S TA TE Eillillltl!h

Broker

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 P,ROFESSIONAL ~UILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787' OFFICE: 375-?134
Call Us TolI.Free at ~-809-457-2134

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks,

No charge on
money orders.;

No charge on
traveler's
checks, '

Special travel
,offers.·

m',The State National ," .
Bank & Trust Company

. Wayne, NE'68787' (402)375-1130'"

'1\JlIDWEST
~,,. Land Co. '.

206 Main' Wayne, NE
402·375·3385 I

Quality Representation:
For Over 48 Years!

, REAL ESTATE '

Students, family and comrnuni
ty members are invited;' and
e?couraged to attend the tapping
ceremonies: . .,

Students ill grades 11 and'12
are eligible t~ be inducted.

The Wakefield Honor Society
tNHS) is the nation's foi'enlost

, organization established to recog
ni:;:e outstanding high schoqlstu
deflts. The organiz,ation i~ mote

Ohiya Casino 6 Bingo
Santee, NE

Featuring lucky Tab II
l$.. From Plainl'i'ew Hit$2500

-Bingo Every Friday, Saturday & Sunday'
-Oct. 27 Halloween Contest for Bingo PlaY~rs-

, -Monday, Wednesday, Friday & Sunday'
is Senior Citizens Day

Call for details (402) 857-2393'
Coming Soon-Moving to, Hwy. 12/54D

-'0'

For the Taste oj Old Sweden, Come to the

;Watlsa Smorgasbord·'
,Saturday, Oct. 28, 5 to 8 p.m.

Sponsored by Wausa Community-In Auditorium
, Tickets (Advance SaleS Only) - $8; . . ,

Kindergartell to age 10 -$4 .
Write PO Box 179, Wausa. NE 68786. Phone 402-586-2266

Fax 402-586-2175 or E-Mail bank@bloomnet,com

SALES I: MANAGEMENT
201 Main Slree~ Wayne, NE 68781'

. Phone.: 402-375-1477 t, '
E·Mail: anarte@ploomnf7!.~om
, www.J~trealtysales.com

Spethman
P_umbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

37~·4499

Ill, West Third St: Wayne
375-2696

-Auto ·Home ·Life
-Health -Farm

S~~ingtheneeds of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

'~ )CO~ip..,4 't~ff~~.,~" .. j, ,1 ~ ,~f' ~itt~ ...~:~ _' ,\~

IQ,~urance SerVices

·Auto ·Home ·Ufe
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

L,ulY Broderin:.
:ip1el Ai.~()CIIl'te

37~·1473

P~ltlEriCIr...~.~•.•.... ' , . ' '. R;~.L":I..Ga.mbl~', si.Jea A5IQdllt~ - Sill!::, Auoclil.lC
37!H.399 ' 3nH~99

- I

Kathol&
,Associates P.C."

104 WestSecond Wayne

375-4718

,INSURANCE " ,,' " '
> \l~, '._

REAL ESTATE, .

For All
Your

•Pluml1ing
. Need$

ContaCt:

'Certified
Public

.' .

Accountant

'~.'f".·......•.·.'FirstNationa.1Insurance
'. Agency

. , . l

, Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 MaIn - Wayne 375-2511

...... ,. , < "4 \ ,~. • ' ,

. ACCOUNTINQ .: "
~, .' , 1 ~'~ •

Wakefield News -~~~~~--~---...-...-------.....------------_.........:...----
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728
TAPPING '.' . .'
, The Wak~field Chapter of the
Natiopal Hooor Society will (:on
duct . inductioIl. ceremonies on
Wednesday; Oct. 31 at 2:30 p,m. in
the school auditorium. A reception
will follow the ceremony hosted by
'the clitl~entNational Society mem
bers and. thei,r par~nts. ,
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Fredrickson and Pauline Fischer
hosting.' .

Black"& Gold
performances
are"schedu~ed

,at Wayne Stat.e
" Fourperfqrl1,lanc~s'hav~, been
scheduled for this year's BI&ck &
Gold Series at Wayne,Stat~

College. The special' prograin
series, which brings ",:oJ,Jd'-class
entertainment to the Ilortheast
Nebraska area, iscelebratipgit~
50th season this year: . 'j' ,

Performances this year inch-ide
"UNfORGETTABLE:' ,The"', Nat
'King' Cole Story" was on 'l'4e~day,
Oct. 16; "A Celtic.Christ):l1as'!,will
be on Monday, NoV. 26; John Am~~
in" "Halley's Comet" on Thu,rsday~

Feb. 14; and Frederic Chiu,
pianist, on Thu,rsday, Mar~h, 14,

. All performances begin lit 8 p:in.
,'f.,., •.

500 Any.blle 1\lbl.
250, lVeekelld 1\liJt~
·250E,·ellj.ng ~Ibl.'

200 FREE R0811ll~lgMiI..
Total 1200 1\lbl. P~r~lo•.~~~
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and opened with a reading enti~

tled"H~w to be a Christian."
The' meeting opened with all

joining in the Mission Creed.
Evelyn Linemann read the min
ut.es of the last meeting- and Mary
Baker gave the treasurers report.

l,)iscussion was a fund raiser for'
the victiins of the bombing of th~
World Trade Towers in New York.
Thank you wa,s read from Larry
Bak~rfor the open house held in
hisl1opor in September. ' .

A Halloween party followed with
members joining in Halloween

" gaiQes. Elaine Menke' and Evelyn
.Liriemlinn led. games lind prizes
wer.~ giyen. Neva Kraemer and
Keri;neth Thomsen were awarded
pri;;;es for: best costumes. Prizes in
l5l:uneswer~ .\'f0r by Mary :eaker,
DOfothy Brudigam and Lillian

. Fredrickson, along with group
.... prf~es; ,. ','. '. c.

Serving committee was Melvin .
alld Neva. Kraemer and Dorothy
Brudigam.

The next meeting is Nov. 18
with Elaipe Holm, Lillian

talla~lyvvl1ere in the continent~1 USA
,-' - - ;",.,. <' •

FREE

Get Your 1st
Month of Service

FREE

---'-----

Just $3999 per ~onth
New Phone FREE with this offer

500 Mi.n. Anytime, 750 Min. Evenings, 750,Min. Weekends
.'. \', .

; From our large home zone using your

2000 FREE Min/Per Mo.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~
I' I
;Cboose a, FREE Car I
; Charger or Leather Case ;
I with each New Activation. I
1 1
1 . , 1

._-------------------~--.

" ' :
" \,: ...... '_" ,~ • ~:", ,.~ , ~ I, ;

Wakefield Senior Center. Seven
men}bers were present. Roll call
was answered with r,einembering
a naughty thing you did as a child
anq wlfa,t were the'consequences.

.', . A sh~rt', b~siness D;leeting fol
lowed with Virginia Leonard pre
~iding. It.' was ~ecidedto have a
whIte elephant gift exchange at

:t.he C1).ristmas party. .
.A card game, Phase II, was

•. e~terta:inment for the afternoon.
';p,rizes wel:e won. ,by Gertrude

qhlC{uist arid Ruth B,oeckenhauer.
The Cp.ristl1).~s pai;t~ is Dec, 12
with ,noon hmcheon' at the
Wakefield S~~iorC~ntei-.

·VISITORS.. .' ..' . '..
Phyllis Rhodes ofOrlando, Fla.

a,nd Marcee Muller' 6f. tecuIIiseh
visited Alice Muller and 'lIert~
Rhodes last week, also ~the; ~eia.
tives and friends. '. '. '.
,AAL BRANCH 1542MEETS~

The Aid Association . for
Lutherans :Sranch 1542 met on
Oct. 21 with 25 members present.
Chairman Kenneth Thomsen
presided at the business' meeting

'LI00' AnyH~l1e)liit.
) 259 \VeekelltlMin.

:.~ 250 E"eliing 1\lin.
" .10~FIlEE Q081lllllg l\lin~

"': TO~8l 'IO~~ ltiiil. ,PerfMo.
" ",,~ ...-" ;"', . , .. .," "

.- . '. " .~.

MiAbQve,Pl~j.~ 'jpeItitie;:'FBEE'Natiollwide Long
l'd J-':"\,}i')\ ;;';'~"~.;",: ';:l d

r
,.. ",,£"';J~;';';:,)..~(;~~.~ J~j';~l,,:::.~j::, ·,·,':-,',t t·i"·~:(;·'.l ., .f,'t/:t·;'i,.,,,~:"~ ,-" "'-C~O:;; '1' ,. ~,":, . c.

DislaI.~e·al.d,oiIIDlrI.*lFIlOM; AU'· Ineluded States.
, .' • '.' "C\o' ," • . . .." .. , ,

AZ!' CA!'CO~,Ij\,.ID!" KS!' MN, MO!'MT;ND!' NE~ NM!'
. '" ;',) " •. ,.....::.', .' 1. ...... .• ' .

. ,:ISV,OK~ OR!' SO!, TX!' WA!' WY.
IJOll,J.9JJ~l~'1Mexieo & C'allada 99~lurn....

Tllese, 1)1~ll~'at~il~~leo~llywitha new DigitalpllOlle' @ $2499
-

:." ". • " , k, "l" _ ". :1.,;':" '-·':',_~·~l, , fl>, ,,\ -.: " ".
. 011 New aeeoliilt~'))r$6900

011 Rellewal of existitlg aeeoUllts•

~oo A~Iy1Jllle 1\lin~' "
250 \Veekelltl1\liil~
250 E,fell~g1\lbl~

::5~.J.fREER08111illg 1\lin.
·To.~~1,,1501\lil1. Per~lo. ~~

. ~ .
.' ~ .;. '~

Scl;lool. Middle and High School
parents)uay attend conferences.
any time during the scheduled ses
sions:"

Leslie',. News
Edna HanseQ ;.. ,l '"
402-287-2346'··, \',

.EvEN DOZEN CLUB MEETS
The Even Do~eri" Cl~b' met6n

.Ort. 16 wi.th Ci~d..y B.:a.i:g.·bblz.· ·.'·.·.~.'s
Elen~entary conferences for . ...

Wayne and Carroll will begin at 6 hostess at Grand)J1aBut~h'~ in

P
·· .m. on 'lUesdhy and w.ill be sch~d- . Way'ue. All m'empet~ were pl;esent.

• Pre~ident Nelda' j Haniin~ruled for parents as they have" ~n .'. '.. ' ... ' .... . ' .,.' q

the past. Patents will be notified presidea at tpequsiness ~e~.tiiip.
of their scheduled copJerence time. porothy Meyer l'ead the ihii).u,tes

I' • 11· b· 'ld' '. '11 of the 'last ·me~ting :and' Erria
Conl

1
,er

d
ence

t
s
9

111. ~ Ul mgs Wi . Bottger .' gave 'thetrea§'urePs
conc u ea P.~l.. ..:. 're brt" ..... i' "'.~ ,0., '.J

Middle "Schoo.l conferenceswill . ~e~bers will 'hssist' with bitl~o
be held in th;e High Schoolgymna- Oct. 19 at the 'Wayril1;CafeCenter.
sium. .'.; .." " ..'. " The,family Christmas s~FP~dind
. Buses for all students Will run party isplanried' torDec:4."A
at 11:15 a.m. oil.Th~rsda?,,~ov..8. Christmas giftwffi'b'e giv~~ to 'a
elel1,lentary stud~nts\ViI!. dIsmiSS resident at the W:iyp~Qare CEmtJr
at 11 a.m. Middl~ imdHigh School' bythe cfub.. '<:: ':: .' ,.;./
st)ldents will dismiss at 11:15. ' Cards'~ereenteitainm:ep;tfQr
Ti}.'ere will be no school on Friday; the afternoon. .' .. ): '.".:: .'.;
Nov. 9. . . . " The riextme~tirig i~ Nov. 20

The National HonorSocjety ",ill with Mylet· l?arghol~as hbst~ss
be present to assist parents in and will meet at Gp'i~a.ma: B.¥~.chls
locating teachers at the High in Wayne. ' .".'..' '.
School and to assi;st pal;ehts to the SERVE ALL CLlJJ;l J:IA.$ ME.:ETIN~
gym. to meet with Middle Scho~l The Serve All Club metoIi Oct.
te&chers. . . . 17 with hoon luncheop \it.· the

~
' ..'.~'."·T....

• • • •
. ~

. .

""WiII Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

A¢~utane Plus .
Pregnancy: A Risky
C,ombination ,.
. Accutaneis the trade name
f9risQtrftinoin, a prescription~
ol1ly\ m~dicfne that, fo~. some,
provides amazing~le<iIirig of
acne skin. A serious potential
adverse effect in females is
birth defects' that may ()ccurif
th¢, user be~omes. pregnant
whUy taking Accuti.me. The
trianufacturer provides this
·warning: ."Females' of
childbearing potentiftl should
be instructed that they must
bot' be pregnant . when
'~cclltany therilPY is. initiqt~d,
:and that they should use
~ffe~tiv~ .. coritraceJ?tion .while
taking Accutane and for: 1
Inonth qfter Accutane has bee.n
stopped. They should also
s,ig!la ,consent form. prior to
begiiming Accutane therapy.'~

. ,The US Centers for djS~ase

c~ntroJ recently reported that
over 2,000 pregnancies ill US
wom~n taking Accutan~ were
reported to the Food and Drug
Adm'inistration between 1982
and March 2000. AC.cutane
plus pregnancy can result in
biIth defects in offspring - a
risky combination~

Sav Mol' Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

375·1444 '., .
1-800-866-4293 '-,_:

Conferenc;e dates are set
Wayne Community" Schools

have scheduled. Parent-Teacher
, Conferences. this· year on Monday,
Nov. 5 and rhursday, ~ov. 8:

To accommodate . parents,
Monday evening, Nov. 5 and
Thursday evening, Nov; 8, ha.ve
been set aside for parents unable
to attend a,fternoon conferences on
Thursday for parents of students
in Middle School and High School.

In addition, there will confer
.' ences for Wayne Elementary stu-

• dents Tuesday, Nov. 6 from 6 to9
p.m..
. .' There will be no school on
friday, Nov. 9. .' . . "
.. Conferences will conclude at 9

p.m. on Thursday, Nov.S. "
. The confel'ence schedule'. is as

follows:
Session I: .Monday, Nov. 5, trom

6 to 9 p.m.;
.' ..Session II: Thursday, Nov. 8
fl'om 12:15 to 4:15p.m..'

Session III: Thursday, Nov. 8
.from 6 to 9 p.m.
. Conferences should last approx
imately 15 mi~utes each. Teachers

. will be located incllissr,ooms and
Nationlil Honor So<;ietyme):Ilbers
will be present to assist parents ill

. locating all staff at the' high
school. .

·Parents are'requested tp CQli1~
ment to teachers regarding' the
success of.the conferences., .
· Wayne Middle Scpool will follow

the same format as the High

Hispanic'
Education
Information,
Iriesta. planned
, A specialevening of informati(;>ll
aimed at prospective Hispanic sh~
(lents and their parents is sched
uled at Northeast Community
~ollege on Sunday, Nov. 4th.
;: The Hispanic Education
Information Fiesta is scheduled
for 6:30 p.m. at the Northeast
Community College Student
Center, behind the Milclay
:Suilding. AD. interpreter will 1;>e
on hand to interpret discussions
on services offered to Hispanic
students at Northeast' and. the
;English as a Second Language
(ESL) offerings at Northeast..

· Prospective student:;; will.also
learn how they can complete their
high.school diploma t!?J()~ghg~q
8~~S~~l i~t,;~er,t,9~f,st~Jt,tMet.Ej Wil!
alSo be' presentations.. on.college
a<imission procedures; financial
lilid, student life, childcare, dorm
life, and food service at North~ast.

Musical entertaimnent will lilsobe provided. . ."
For more. information, .contact

Joan Zanders at (402)844-7288.
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Jason' Rethwisch ' 'and
Christopher Sebade" both 'of
Wayne, and- Joshua Sellin', 'of
Hoskins have been named to' the
Dean's List, at ,Southeast
Community CbIlege,' Milford
Campus for the summer quarter
ending Sept. 20.

Rethwisch, is enrolled in
Weldi~g J'echnology" Se,badl'! ,)~
enrolled in Building Cqnstructio}l
Technology;'au,q, ,Sellin is en~?!liq

in l\1anufacturin~ Erigi,neel:ing:.~
CAD Technology.' . :. ': >1';,i!H

A grade point aveNige'of" &i~
(B+) must be achieved on a 4,Qq
(A) scale to be so honored., :', ;

A total of 334 students wel~i
n~med to the Dean's List th~~

quarter. The enrollment for th~
l'/.

summer quarter was 894 full-tinie
studen:ts. !~:

p. ~~

Free Estimates

'THE GUTTER~

CREW
" , , _ i

Searn'e~s GWtt~r~ {/A Downspouts'
,2a Years of Expe'rience .' '

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornell (40~)776-2646

PO Box 27 O\:lkdale,'.NE 68761::
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-~67·74~2

, : .... ,: .•,""'" J' ',~' "

\' ..

Several named~
/1 '" ;: . ~, : t 11 .;;.

to Dean's list, :',
.1 • - I 'i ~ 1

will enjoy their Halloween party. '
"MAKE A DIFFERENCE DAY"

, The Legion and Auxiliary wiil I:Je
sponsoring "Make A Differelfce
Day" on Saturday" Oct. 27th' by
serving coffee and rolls form 8
a.m. until 11 ~,m. in the ?~rii9J'
~enter. '"" "" "
FAIR HISTORY BOOKS,. ,

The Dixon County' Hi~t'oric~l
Society is offering DixQn Cov~'ty
Fair Hi~t0l7 Sooks io~ sale. 'T~~
cost of each book is $5. ,,' ,', , "c

If anyone is intereste~ in p~'
chasing ;l bqok, theyareavailab'l~
from any Society member' or. they
can be purchases at theWakefi'eI,Ii
Newspaper offic~. Or<;lerscan al~o
be requested by mail. Wfi£~:

Dixon County Iiistorical SocietJ,
Box 95, Allen, NE 68710,

Plea,se inclu'de $1.25 for post~gJ.
SENIORCENTEIl " '",

Friday, Oct. 26: Roast. beet,
mashed potato/gravy, caulif)ower
and peaches. ' ,"

Monday, Oct. 29: Liveraijd
oni~ns ,or , hambtirg~r.
potatoes/parsley butter,' lima
beans, pink applesauce and pump
kin custard.' ' "

Tuesday, Oct. 30: Baked
,Chi~ken,.~ashedP9tatoes, pe~~~IJ ih :1 ~&ch' el'tin;,~j :1+ots' "'d10k" ",Rr,·,;,~ rl,:~ ,f,;"',\:l~ h",~j'~~~'{
,c erry"c,r,lSp. ,I , , r ."h

Wednesday, Oct. 31:. (Dress iii
, ' , -" ,'I'

Costume for LUllCh!!!!) WitchE!\S
Brew w/ tombstones, vampiTe's
blood; cat brains,' and dirt silr.

• • J ' ,j'.'.
pflse.
COMMUNITY' CALENDAR I, .

Friday,' Oct. 26: FFA St~te
Convention Continues ' ,", h

Saturday, Oct. 27: Set Clock$
Bal;k!!!-Fanfare Log Cabin qiiilt
Class-Coffee and RoIls at Senioi
Center ' ',I ",,;",',

Monday, Oct. 29: Line danCirig
at, Senior Center-Sub District
Volleyball, at:, Wisner-Pilger;;.
:Kid's Klub' ,'-,,;'" 'C', ',' ""., (

1 Tuesday, " Oct. ,i' 30: 'va
Subdi~trict continllesJ" ';

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Blood,
, ~ress~rechecked at Senior Center
~Confirmation' Class meets' at
~oncord at 4:30' pni;;
:fIalloween Parade at schook,2:00
p,m. Public invited!l-lst Round FH
~layoffs ' '\ .:::
• Friday, Nov. 2: Flu Shot:;! at
Senior Center 1-2:30 'p:.~A.::
Volleyball Finals @TBA
I

';

They have been trained to handle
all auto glass needs.

''This is something we feIt we
could do and we are now ready to
begin serving customers," Steve
said. '
, In addition, they noted that they
will woi:k with insurance compa-

, nies and that a number of compa
nies will now waive deductibles for
repair work done on vehicles.

Northeast Nebraska Auto Glass
plans to offer flexible hours and be
on call as needed. They repair or
replace windshield on site also.

The bl,lsiness phone number is
(402) 37,5-1867. They may also be
reached at home at (402) 37S.1687 ,
(JefO or (402) 375-3252 (Steve).

.'-Lo'ng Term Fixed" Rates
;.No Origination Fea'
•Low Intara'st Ratas

•Buy Down Points" Availabla

armers '&~ merchants
"state lJank of Wayne

321 MAIN stREET; P.O. BOX 249' ~
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402~375.2,043 L:..I

£Q~AL HOUSIIM

l.ENDER

,
'f. ','

Steve Schumacher, left and Jeff Triggs recently opened
Northeast Nebraska Auto Glass, LLC.

Back row: Dakota Roberts, Jame~ Saltzman, Duane Rahn, Cory Got~h and Scott Blohm.
Front row: Stephan Garland, Cheyne Terrell, Brent Smith, Andrew Gensler and Nolan
Wright. '. , ', ,

Pair· open glass business

event. 'shot is $10. They need a count of
FoIlowing the meal, an evening ,those planning on receiving 'the

of cards will be enjoyed in conjunc- shot, so please contact Joanne at
tion with' the Allen Senior 635-2284 as soon as possible ifyou
Citizen's monthly 'gathering. are planning to attend.

.Classic Club members and Senior HALLOWEEN PARAPE
Citizens aie invited to attend both The public is invited to the ele-
events. Please register to attend mentary Halloween Parade on
by November 2nd at the Security , Wednesday, Oct. 31, in the gym.
National Bank in Allen.: " ., Each grade will parade though the

, FLU SHOTS gym in their costumes and sing a
Flu Shots wiil be available on little tune for your enjoyment.

Nov. 2 fro~ ,I - 2:30' p.m. at the The, parade is to be~n at 2:00
Allen Senior Center. The cost' the p,m. After the parade, ea,ch class

Steve Schumacher and Jeff
Triggs have racelltly opened a
glass repair/ replacement business
in Wayne.

, Northeast Nebraska Auto Glass,
, LLC is located at 311,1/2 Main

Street in the back half of the
Charlie's Refrigeration building.
The pair also has a mobile unit
available to provide serviCes need
ed. ~ , ,

, The t~o attended school in
, DaIlas, Texas and are now nation
~Ily certified auto gla~s technj

\ cians by the' National Auto Glass
" Technical Institute. ,

" The p~ir 11:\ able to fix :chip,s and
repair and replace wiJ,1dshields.,

Stanton
County

Public Power
District

YOUTH MENTOR HUNT
Dixon County Pheasants

Forever held their first annual
Youth Mentor Hunt Sl:\turday,
Oct,6th, with 10 youth participat-
ing. '
" The morning started with regis
tration. Rolls, juice, coffee and hot
chocolate was served to the youth
an\! adult participants. Clayton
StaIling l:\nd Scott Wessel of
Nebraska Game and Park:"! gave a
talk on habitat and different kinds
of grasses. I

"Eric Wiebe, , Conservation
Officer gave a hunter safety talk.
The youth were matched up with' '
adult, mentors before heading to
the country to target practice and
shooting blue rock. The youth,

, were then taken on a pheasant
hunt. Five of them bagged birds.
Youth were taught how to clean a
bird. Dinner was served to all who
attended the hunt.

Thanks goes to everyone who
helped in anyway and for the
donations that helped make this a
success.
COMMUNITY CLUB

The Allen Community Cluo met
on Oct. 15, 2001 at the ViIlage Inn.
Pres. Donna Schroeder caIled the
meeting to order. The secretary
and treasurers report~ were read
and approved. There was not old
business.

VIAnn Stange has volunteered
to plant flower beds on town prop
erty. It was suggested she do thi~

at Heritage Park. ' Gazebo,
Committee members will meet,
with her to review plans. It was
decided to use money in the'
Heritage Park fund to help defray
the 'costs of plants and bvlbs.
Anyone wishing to donate to, the ,
fund should contact Ronnie Gotch,
or Sheila Schroeder. It was decid-,
ed to again decorate the Heritage',

,Park' area:with Christmas lights.
, Officers are to check the lights and",
caIl members of when to put tqe
lights up.'

Christmas activities include
Santa arriving at 1:00 and draw-'
ing at 2:00 on Satu,rday, DeC. 22.
The Tree Board has done mainte- .
nance work on' the Historical

, Grove and Natvre Grove. It was
moved that the AIlen Community
Club pay for expenses of replacing
several of the tree's. The next
meeting will be the Thanksgiving
meal at the Village Inn on Nqv.19
at 6:;30 pin. , ' •

Everyone is invit&d to join tM~>
Community Club for an evening of,
good food and fellowship. Please:
sing the list in the Village Inri'ie'
you plan on eating so Ron can pre-

, pare accordingly. ' r

HARVEST DI~NER
,The Harvest Dinner in Allen for

Classic Club members ~ii1 be held
on Wednesday, Nov. 7 beginning at
6 pm at the Allen-Waterbury Fire
and Rescue Building. The $Money
Bag$ drawing b~gins f;lt $5 at this

Northeast
Nebraska
PubficPower

District
, j

"North
,Central

,PubficPower
" District '

'O~tobe,r is Public Power Monthl
", \

..

; • MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON DOCTOR, DENTAL
" " CHIROPRACTIC, EMERGENCY ROOM,l' ,-.HOSPITAL CONFINEMENT, VISION, RX &MOREl

1~888..369..1739

,Eikhorh
Rural

PubficPower
District

Tile Wayne H~r~ld, 'I:hursday, October 25, 2001 Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
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AQenl
375-3498,

Darleen ThilIl
Agent

,375-3703

'~'

•••ERA:
ftEAI UTATE.

MEMBER

- . .t.:. • ' ..
~';"

'-r-.
NCIlt1ltinNtbrut'''SWJow.l .full.\~

Agent
375-,3063

~' NEBR~SKA '~"f<AtE'PAr~Ot!'~ii
w. ,,' 'SWORN OFFICERS\:::: ~

'" • ,I • • • :" 'j • • ,.' ~

w~ are~ow_~eek[.nig'qualifi,~dRersph~,wfi~'~i~Sir~ to join t~e
ranKs of the Nebraska State Patrol; 1.0 r;eqe)ve <;In app,licati'o.n
packet qjll .1-86~-JOIN-NSP(561-66Z7Jbeg,inning' 10/9/0.1
through 11/2/01 belwe§ln,8:00 a,m, ,ana 4;40 p,m., ,Monday
throughf)iday OR serd e-mq,il \"lith your name,. address, a~d
phone nU,mber 10 t[[@lan@nsp,state.ne.us The Nebr'ils,~a
state Patrol is an Equal Opportunity Employer, , . ,": ,;

~ , :;,' ~ .

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 W. 2ND ST. (PROFESSIONAL BUILDING)· WAYNE, NE 68787· OFFICE: 375-2q4

. '-, ,OA,RRE:L FUELBE:R:P-I- BROKf:R' '" ",
, Call Us Toll Free at1-800-457-2134, ' ". . .~~~

, ,

I

I,

,.. \.
The Wayne Herald" Thufsday,October 25, 2001 :.: "

Located at:
, Jst National Bank

301 Main Street '
Wayne,NE 68787

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 1: School dis

missed at 2 p,m. for parent
teacher conference from 4:30-8:30
p,m. , "

Friday, Nov. 2: Conferences, no
school

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC~'

. M«:",OI: .. N ..... D. Q'''C

Wt· know tht' rnrirnr)'.

.. '.'" ,'" w~ can help you.. , '
': INCREASE ~'OUr lax-fi-cl: income potcntiaL

MINIMIZE vourcurrenl income taxcs;
make your money'GRO.W faster \\ith !.a~-deferral.

HIT,HARDBY
'TAXES?

L~T us HELp'yoU FIGHT BACK. '

'~, ' ,

0;' 'nlr;;~~ r'n~:~":'t~l~~t Cc:~tcrs Ill'Amc:riUl. Inc: . ~~.u hH\ e Cl )N'\IE'N lI:NT aec<:"s '
tu II wide (lUIge ofproo\ICts do,'SillJled to help !uw,cr yuur cum..n! income lax hill, .

CHII iodllY'Jilf more infonnuti')fJ on the wx-ilJ\'llnlllged products lI\'illlahh:.
" ,'- ", ' ,[)on'llose the fieJJt lltulinsllllxl;s" "
'. • l- :' j •

• ",'J

Securities and related serviCes are offered though NOT FQIC INSURED
' " . :': Investmen~yenters of America, [nc., (ICA), a 1-------"------1

, , Registered Broker/pealer, member NASD, SIPe, and May LON Value ' '
" a Regisfered hiveslmenl Advisor, Insurance products No Bank Guarantee

are offere~ thrqught affiliated insurance ag'encies. ICA '--------'-----J
is not affiliated with 1st National Bank. All products and
" , ' " '..' , ~ervices offe(e,~ thought ICA are:

",:,

, .... "

,r 1','

',Youngsters!
';, > You ,are in~if¢9" tp TriCK and Treat at

Premiere Estates
Halloween ., Wednesday October 31st
. Lf:OO 'p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

,Free ,Trick or Treat bags to the firstIOOyoungter~!

.-.,' , '" ,',: ,C6'''PREMIER'
V~ .. ,~A1E?,,'

Senior,l.,iving Community

811 East 14th Street·'
Wayne, NE 68787'

402;.375--1922 '

"A~LiAll,Y ,
:" The Ain~ricari Legion Auxiliary

"Unit 252 met On Oc~,.' 8: with' six
,members present. Beverly' Neel
advanced,' the, colors 'and' they ,
shared a silent moment of prayer
concerning the terrorist attack of
Sept, 11. The pledge, to the flag
was given.' ",
, President' Pat Miller conducted
an informal meeting, as 'not
enough m~mbers ~ere present to
vote 'on any issues. Pat showed
pictures of the J,uly 4th float.
. 'A letter from District President,

Beverly Neel, was' discussed: .A
sYmpathy card will be serit ti> Paul
and Betty Geis of Beaver Crossing
who lost Ii daughter in the Sept. 11
attack on the World Trade Center.

, ~etty had served liS Department
Chaplain a few year~ ago.
, Christina Mundil offered to pur·

chase the articles for the Gift Sh~p
AssigIiment~ A letter was read

~~:~k ~~~;:s ~:i~:~ fl~:l~~~ Deputy State Fire M~r~h'allRo~ Princ~ di~c~ssesfi~~s~fet~~ththe si~grade students:
Farran for h~r 50 'year pin. " " ' " ,

Pat Miller reported involvement '.th~ children experienced and prac- 0 prizes going 1,6 .Arleii~"Wills, Ir~ne' 'retiring Rural Fire Board mem-
in the benefit for' the' American 'tic~d feeling' for l;lOt do~rs, how to fork and Claire,Bl:ogl·en. ,'\ ':, hers.
Red Cros~at "the Winsidl'l fbotball "evacuate a burning h~:rhe by, the < The next meeting"will be Nov.' 15, :NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
game. 'rh,e unit donated aflag that 'pro"pet level of crawling to a safe ,at Irene Forks;~ :. Evelyn Langenberg hosted "the'
was raffled off. Todd Volwiler was exit and experienced crawling out BUSY:6EE'S . . '," Oct. 11 'Neighboring Circle Club
the winner. Pat made flag, pins "'~ \¥indqw. , , i, Ruby Ritze hosted ~he Oct., 17 ' ,,~ith nine members present. Club
that were given and s~me' of the 'Outside or the' smoke trailer, Busy Bee's Club with five mem- ,ipresid~pt G~ne Rohlff conducted,
'members decorate9: "windows Winside' firep::l,en' Don Skobn and 'bers present. Ruby opened the .. the b),lsiness meeting. Roll call
downtown, , .;, Brian Petzoldt demoristrated on a meeting witll the flag salute .and"-" was 'You~ Favorite Past Time"

The Auxiliary will host a 911 ?imulator how to ca!l. 9h .ari~ the Club collect was l:ead. Roll call ~,apd'#'e,¥1hei·s sang "Go9. Bless Our
Halloween Party on Oct. 31 at the ',what qLie~tion,.the~wqul~ pe.e? to was ,"What We Like A;bout, .Fatlli~·e" ,Native Land." ,',,_ . il ..',' '

post home from 6:19 -{sq:f¥: fpr :~.. b~M~i~y, l~~~,~w<~f·'XQU~~~~ 1',~w- I~~ene"'~ Fork .'·"~~Y:" ,__ '(,'.J.. :r:g..~(n;~thIjv,~tjpg:,%~H,QI~,};JR·v. 8 ,
, presch~ol th~oligli 4'tWgr~d~:-~I1~f: r:,11~tsr'~bJto-;±rY' o~i;1ren:a~y ~~¥,'~': ~ecfeta7/treasurer s re~?rt. t, \(1t, ;Ylrg1~m.~, ;'0\l~~wnbe,r&~,40p1e.

dreIi.' There" will b~'fiM11E;ij and": ~Ii~ al.L~?t.to~?ok'at ai1~,clrr~1:ro~' T~e group .made p~aIi§ f~;r th«:;.lr ,Ten. point pitch was played with
treats,. Pat Miller, anci Beverly" the, WIpsIde FIre Truck ' " Chnstmas dmn~r, and, deCIded to ., 'prides g9ing to Jackie Koll, Erna-
N,eel will, be in charge,' , 'Thi~ wa~ the fu·~t vi.,sit, of the, .change the date iIi ,Nbvemb,er to ,Hoffnian: '. Virginia Langenberg'
Be~erly retired the colors. Smol{e Trailer to Wimdde.,E,a,c):l the 28th" Itcwill "be ..ftt Hel~mand H~len Muehlmeier. . "

Henrietta Jensen was hostess.' year approximately 4000 children Holtgrew's home. Racl{-O was. 1 > • '.

The next meeting ~ill be Nov. in the state of, Nebraska gi:l played for fun with pri~es goii'ii to' COMMUNITY eALENDAR. ,
, ,12. Hostess' will be Dorothy Wert through the trailer. , Irene Fork arili Myrtle Nielson.' , ,Thursday, Oct. ~5: Siouxland

and Gertrude Vahlkamp. AMERICAN LEGI9N , MUSEUM Bloodmobile, Legion Post
, C d' B b K 11 'd d " Fridau,' Oct". 26: S~l}ior

~'E'NI'OR CITIZENS ' ' omman, er 0 0 ,pres1 e Bill Burris, pi'esident, condu~,t- ... '
~ dAm' Citizens; Halloween Party, Legion'" 'W"d s·' at the Oct. 2 Roy Ree encan ed the Oct. 11 Winside Museum AA

C
"",en ' ~ntSI ~'Oatrea12 l' emor Legion Post 252 'meeting iii 'CommIttee meeting with seven Post, 2 p:in. ;' Open ll1eeting,
ltIzens me on c. 'lor an W"d 'th" b . fire hall 8pm' ,, ' , ' .' InSI e WI nme mem ers pre- members present. There was ," "

'CaftlernObon ofDcards. An artldcle on
d

sent. Member Howard Voss wason $299,80 raised from the Christmas Saturday, Oct. 27: Public
o urn ,us, ay was, rea an th' kIll' t . b 0" H . $16 Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m with a#2 d' 1 h Th' 'k' e SIC ca IS., ,In Septem er pen ouse,

grou~, s~libe, ~ncB: h~ wee1s Members discussed t4e, cem,ent from'tours and $20 from dues. story time from 10:30-11:30 a.m.

bmee~Ing WOI, Fe ~de lrot ~ ay
26

ce ~- work to be <;lone a~d the December The new steel doors have, been Monday, Oct. 29: Publi<;
ration. n nay, cu. , aId 0 1 t F d ' . ". ' . ' , Library, 1:30-6:30 p,m.

H 11 n p t: '11 be h ld t 2 p anne me e ee. Installed m the basement. Wed,nesdau, Oct. 31: Public
a ow~e 11 ar~, WI . e'

t
~ t Darrell Mundel became a new FundraiSers for' nex~ year were ...,

P
a
, t·~e'na:. a semors, are l~~,l e ,0 color guard member. The ~embers discussed. The;e will not be anoth- Library, 1:30-6:30 p,m.; Children

S
.' C't' ' . 1 th ' gave approval to the SlOuxland er meeting \.l.ntil March 12 2002 Halloween Party, Winside Legion

emor, 1 lzens socla ga er- 1 dB k ' ' h p'" t H' , , ' . Post, pre-school to 4th grade, 6:15
, h I'd "h F'd . th' B 00 an to use t e os orne FIREMEN BAR.BECUEmgs are e eac n ay m e 0 t 25 ,- ., ,to 7:30 p,m.
Winsi~e Legion Post at 2 p.m:. on c. . .. The annual ":inside, Firemen's
, 't' h' th ' t th fi t The next regular meetmg wIll be barbecue fundralser, wIll be heldexcep w en ey mee e Irs Th d N 6' t 8 , '.. .
Friday each month at noon for a es ay, ov. a p.m. Sunday, Nov. 4 ,m the Wmslde··
potluck dinner. , CENrER ?IRCL~CLUB Auditorium from 5-8 p.m.

, Cleora rlsher hoste~ the Oct. 18 They will be s~rving pork made
FIRE SAFETY Center CIrcle Club WIth 10 mem- by Lenard Martin as well as other

Through the cooperati.v~ effort(:l bers and one guest, < Ja~i Ly~n fIxings. There is a charge. A pre.
of the Nebraska State Fire Jaeger, pres~nt.' Club' president sE'mtation will be'rriade at 6 p,m to
Marshall OffIce and the Winside Janice Jaeger conducted the busi- . " , '
volunteer Fire! Rescue ness meeting. Roll call was ''Bring
D'epartmerit,Winsideel~mentary Ii H,alloween Re,ading or, li Poe;m.'~
children in grades K-6learned and 'H~ren,Holtgrewread the secretary
experiericed fIrst hand abo'utfIre ',r~poh lind Arlene ,\VjJls' gave t~e
prevention' and safety. ' treasurer's repo'rt. "

Deputy Fire Marshall Ron' ' Members decided to have their
Prince of Wins,ide and Curley ~nnual Christmas p~rty,O~D~c,
McDonald of Wayne discussed i3 and will decide 'where at the
with the chiidren things' that are llext meeting., Secret pal~' yv/;i:,e'
potentilil fire hazards,' the use of 'revealed and new ones drawn for: '
smoke and fIre deteCtors imd what The birthday ~ong ~assU:hg, t~
tQ do in emergency situations. Cleora Fishe,r. '

Using the State SIl}oke Trailer, pitch was played for,fun W;ith

,~nsideNe~S~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,Diann~ 'Jaeger ;,
; 402~286-4504' " ,
," , ....

\
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HELP WANTED " ' , :' , , , ,FOR SALE . " ' " ", . ~, ,'. . '~ ':'
I \" A::,"-, > • • ' _ i' , ,

,
FOR SALE: Pick-up box trailer. $3001 ,
$400. (402) 385-2636.

NEBRASKASTATEWlPE '"
',' , t

" .... I
ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $175/25
word <;:Iassified ad. Over 170 Nebraska'
newspapers with circulation of fTl,ore
than 430,000. Contact your local nev.:~7;

paper or call 1-800-369-2850. "

SOMETHiNG YQU'VE always wanted to"
dol joseph's College of Bealjty. $2,000
scholarships/financial aid ,available,
Small classes start monthly. For free"
brochure call joseph's, 800-742-7827. ,f

HOT TUB buy~rs,' All re~aining stat~ fi:l~i;
display models, drastic discounts, Iimiteq"
quantities, free video, price list. l-.eOO~

~69-0406. goodlifespa,com., We d~Ii~~ ,

er. " ' " ,:):~
STEE~ BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ si~es;}

4'6x60x14, $9,602; 50x75x14, $11,932;;:
5'Ox100x16,' 'S16,iS3; ~Ox<100x16;;;;
$18,882; " Mini-storage 'bu,ildinM~
40x160, 32 units, $16,914; Free'
brochures www.sentinelbuildings.com~
Sentinel Buildings,800-321-0790,
extension 79. ' ,

STEEL BUILDING Sale!!1 24x36x10 =
$4,495; 30x50x10 = $5,950; 30x60x12
= $6,995; 50x75x14 = $12,~75 Solid I
beam:' Guaranteed prices $;109-$500
undeotcompetitionl 1-800-9.n-~36.5"
www.pre,rniersteel.org., ' " , ..,

STE~L BUILDINGS. No sales games. ' All
sizes. 24x36x1 0, $4,759; 30x40x12,
$5,725; ~Ox60x14, $8,4$19; 5()x1 OOx14/"~'i
$13,850;,' 60x120x16; $1 ~,999 . .' Besti
prices in state., Free QLJ()te~U 866:&i5'~;
8790 (toll free).

WOLFF TANNING beds: Tan at homel
Buy direct and savel Commercial/Horne
units from $199.00. Low rnonthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. Call today 1
800-842-1310,

jD 670A Grader, Dresser ES200 Paddle
Scraper, 19?9 'Ford F800 w/Pitman
Digger/Crane, Komatsu 045 dozer,
Vermeer T600 Trencher, Ditch Witch
6510 trencher. Call 800-669-5496. '

'. " ".';: 'o? " ',. ~',. "~ ''i'·'r~·~·

SUN MACHINE 150 DiagnostiC EngiJl~::i

Analyzer, model ~EQS,l 0?C17, ~xcell~[lt:~;
condition, priced tpmove. Like new,.
used only 15months'; Includes current
Shopkey diagnostic software., 402-46?-
2400, ask for john. ,. , '"

GIS ADMINISTRATOR: Fillmore County
is taking resumes for a ~IS Adrnin,istrator.
For a complete position desc"ription, go
to ' http://www.fillmorecounty.org/gov
ernrnent/gisadrnin.html o~ call 402-759
3611. '

SMX - YOU deserve ,the best! La~~"; ,
model Pete's, KW's. FuJI benefits! Great,'
pay! Guaranteed home toiT1el, Vans/
flats, OTR, Regional. <;DL required: 1~
800-247-8040: www.smxc.com.

, '

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. Up to
$47,578, or rnore. Now hiring. Full beli
efits, training, and retirement. For appli
cation and info: 80Q-337-9730. Dept
P336.: ' '. .' <

LIVE AND work in the be~utiful Black
Hills. $1,500 signing bonus and guaran
teed salary plus generous cornrnission. '
Aggres.slve, top notch multi-line auto
dealer. Career opportunity. Call Jeff
Griffith at 1-800-658-3328 for more '
information. ",'

HELP WANTED: Crane operator/mill
wright/weider. Experien<;:e reqiJirep).!
Excellent pay and benefits. 3P8-34,5,~."
3194 or 800-683-9138. "~,

AfTEf:'JTION DRIVERS!!! $.31 per mile'
with' 2 years experience. , Full" benefit
pi;lckage available. Call Grand, Island
Exp'ress, ,800~444-7143

Owner/Operators always welcomel

AT HOME positions: No experience,neE
essary. Training provided. For a free
booklet cal: 800-228-0306 or 'visit
www.goldrushdrearns.cotn.

SALE~ MARKETING, Representative need
e<;l in the Advertising Departrnent at the
Scottsbluff Star-Herald. Candidate rnust
posses~ knowledg,e 8t experienc~ in, sell~~i,

ing newspaper advertising. Re~unies t6j~~

Doug, Southard, Advertising' Oir~<;:tor~~~

Star-Herald PO Box 1709, Scottsbluff;
NE 69363-1709.' E-rnail:
dsouthard@starherald.com.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. Call
Property Exchange at 375-2134

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
across the street' from campus. Clean.
Includes heat, water and garbage. (402)
494-3712. ,

FOR, RENT, in Wayne: 2 bedroom
Kitchen, bath, large living room, finished
basemeht; 'and garage. Stovelrefrigera- ,
tor' included. Available immediately.
(402) 396-9212, or mobile (201) 970
9407' or (501) 459-0952.

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2. bedroom.
Unfurn,i$!ied, utilities paid, ,375-1343•

APARTMENTS FOR rent: Large 2, 3, 4
bedrpoin~ Near new, very nice. Central
heat ~ AC. Lqundry, pared parking. Ex
cell~nt condition, no pets or parties.
375-0766: '

FOR SALE: 1981 Buick Regal. $600.
375-2~89. '

FOR SALE: 1997 Ski ~ 000 Formula
'500 SL. 1800 miles, 1 1/2" lug track.
Very good condition. Call 402-375-2600
days, or 4q2-375-4969 after 6, ask for
Jim,

FOR RENT: Newer 2 bedroom apart
men' ' in Wil)side. Partially furnished.
Available October 1st. Call 402:286-

, 4850;, ' , ,

fOR RENT: One bedroom apartment
;3,vailable immediately. Call 402-375-
2889 daytime hours. '

FOR, SALE:. New, 3-tab shingles,.
$23/sq\.iare; 40' year laminated shingles

, $36/square. Call 402-379-1845.

ALL Bt;AI. ,estate advertised herein i$
sLJbl~ct to the Federal Fair housing Ad
whic,~ ,makfilS' it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race" color, religion, sex,
handicap, famiiial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids, discrimination
ba.$ed on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in 'violation of the laiN.
All pl;}rson are hereby informed th~t ail
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 2 bath House
wHh firep,lace ()n 3 lots with 2 double car
garages in Concord. $400 + deposit.
Call 695-3162. .

,', '56927'847th Rd.
, " . 'Cus,~oin ,Built by John Norhues

,',' Thi~'3 'bed~oom Ranch is 'in exceptional condition inside &
out 1Q acres, barn and 8600 bushel grain bin included. Just,
~ m south & west of Wayne
~. U3, ~allKathleMeq;';;at402-371-7667 R&'M*
LENDER REALTOR' $125.950 ASSOCIATES

" FO~ RENT "."
, , ,

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET, DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 ~FTE~ 7:09" '

NIC& BASEMENTapartment for rent at
3,11 Pearl St. Wayne. Stove & refril:jera
tor furnished., Call 375-5203 or 375-
1641, " ,

3-S~EELBLOG$: 24X28 was $7,990,
sell $3,475; 30X45 was $10,880, sell
$5,800; 50X115 was $20,900, sell
$12,500. Can Deliverl Walt .(800)392-
78~3. " ,

AVAILABLe NOW for sale o'r lease:
808 Poplar St New townhome.' 1,166'
sq. ft" 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, no steps. JohnVakoc 375-3374.

FOR SALE/RENT: 304 Alma St., ~au~
rei. $15,000/$190 per month. 2 bed
room, porch, large yard, small garage.
New paintand carpet inside. 375-8731
or (402)985-2121. '

LEISURE' APARTMENTS: 1'& 2 bed-'
room elderly & l' & 2 bedroom family
apartments. a'{.ailabl~. Stove & frig ,fur
nished., Rent' ba\>ed on, jncome, Call

, 402-375-J724, ~efQre. 9 pm~ or 1-800
762-7209 TDbIl1-BoO-233-7352. Equal
Housi,ng Opportunity,

POBCELAIN DOLL heads". Eyerything
you need to make beautiful doll~. Great
selection.. Instructions included.

. de'pt.110 www.berenicecrafts.com.

HOUSE FOA~$aie onz lots: 4-5 bed
room, 2 ~ath., ";'ttashe~ aQq, C!,e\ach<~~
garage, n~w windows; ,e1¢s~to Qolleg~
& city par~. 204 W. 10th Sf" Wayne'!
402-330-9709, ask for Duane" personal"
representative.

.) .':

:.I:bl(p' Wanted
Help wal1teq in 1,300
sow' farrow-ta-feeder
pig' unit. located near
Wayne .. Duties' would'
include'ma;intenance,
we'lding, p'Ower washfng
and assi~ting with, A-j
breedin9'~ Sala,ry b,ased
on ~xperience ... " ,'.
Health/life ins'uranq~e,.
paid .holiday, paid vaca
tion and rotating Week:
ends; If interes'ted in "
thisposi,tion, ~end
r'esume to:', -:- ~ '.

RR 1, 80)( 43
Wayne, NE 68781

or Call (402) 375-3452
. for an a ointment "

: .

CHECK,
'YOUR Ant. ," . ,

All advertise:r;-s
should check their

ads in the first issue
arid report' any, 

errors at onfe to the
, advertising
department. No,

,allowaIicewill 'be
made after the first
issu~. The Wayne
Herald! M~rning

, ShopPE(r \ViII not be
responsible for.

damages resulting'
from any errors.

HELP WANTE[): M~nager fof apart-
ment complex. Call 375-0766. ' ,

WANTED: FULL or Part time tn.ickdriv~
er for harvest. Local hauling- ohly. Call
John Sandahl. 287-2457., .

DIRECTOR OF PROFESSIONAL,
" " . ' _ . 'j " .

SERVICES AND PROGR!J.,MS'I"
FT position r~sponsible ib direCt an a~ray o'f early
childhood, school age, behavIoral hearth, nut/i-"' ,:'
_tio~ afld prev~iltio.J:1, programs.. 'JY1as't~r's degree
'plus 7-10 yrs; experie<nc~ required.' Contact:
FamilyService, 501 S. 7th, Lincoln, NE' 685.98.
(402) 441~7949 or www.familys~rvice.'org , " ,

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Heraid and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of ads! Call Amanda for,details.
, , 375-2600 "

'j,~~':t**

,Help Wanted: NEWS REPORT'Eft,
The South Sioux City Star is looking fOf a sports
and general assignment' reporter/photograph~r to
cover, extrerhenortheast Nebraska~ The succes$ful
cimdidat~ wiJI.have, journalfsm~xpej-ience Wit~
superb writing. interviewing and photography skills:
SehQ resumes to Star Printing & Publishing Co" PO
Box 157, South Sioux City, NE 68776.

, SPECIAL NOTICE
.' ,

WANTED, '
. "

THANK YOU -. ~

WANTED: TRUCK driver to pull live
stock ttailer. Must have COL. Call (402)
529-3572.

COUNTRY CLEANING is ready to
cl~an your home or business. Call (402)
256-9163: ' ,

, A BIG 'thank you to my family and
friendS for cards and gifts for my 80th
birthday, Lucille Nelson.

WANT TO Buy: Tractors .for parts or in
repairable condition, any year, any size;

, any make. Ph. (402) 584-2282 or 584
2238.

" ~ .,

,-,.

...... "...

J. ' l 1-.,' ..

.;)

WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS'
, PART.TIl\1:E'i<itcHEN'SERVER

'I"" ' ,~" ~,.:, .·:...·~-.' .. ···':I.:' .. -: . . _,:':':··~"·':i.i·:

Wayne Comm~ity Sd16'pls hqs tWo openings for part-time
... ' .. ,kitchen servers. ~nq~friesshouldbe directed to: . ,

Judy Poehlmail"Foo~Seivic~¥anager
, '" ',Wayne Co~munity Sc~ool~"" ' •

. ' ',,,,611 W~s17tli:~!:,Wayne,N.E 68787·
Applicati9~s can h,e pick~d up at Wayne High School office

and will he a<;>cepte? until position is filled.

: WANTE:D: OENTE"R AIDE
~. • . ". 'u"

for' Golde'nrod Hills" C9mf!lu.nity ~eJYjc~si' Hea~' Start,
Program ,at WayD'e; NE 'Two p'ositfons 'ayailable 23 1/2
hours per' week.' ~Hourl~' wag~.· FQr~ more information
and applicatioh, CQrtact}I~ .. pt 492~,529~3513, Ex~. 21.
To apply sub'mit6overletter and,resu,me or application
to Mqry Reesoh',' H,R . Dir~'ctor;' ,G'oldenro~ HiUs
Community SerVic'e's, , P.O.' Box' 2ab,:Wi~rteri NE:
6879f-0280. Position Closes, November 5', 2001.
EOE Non-,Pmfit Ag~ncy.' 80%'i=,ed~~all; Funded..Program

~----..-.,'.: :"~ REGISTERED
~,:' ,:'~: -,:;:. NURSE':.. "" "" ,,-~."" . "

"" ' ." -,,::,W{ar.¥~eeking~qn ~xpe.~i~ncedl~}f '; .
, or new graduqte for 'our TraI)sitiQoal Car,e UJ}it. ",

, Responsibilities (ndu~e patie'ol asse.ssm,~nl"nursing "-'
process, medication peIivery al,).d pr~Cise dq,cumentation. ,
LtC experience.: helpfuL·' M~s~' haVe' a.current Nebraska"

RN Ilcen'se.We offer excellent' Wage ~ll(f );enefi't pac'kage.
For confidentiafconsideration: "mail' o{ fax'resume to:
Faith Regional Health ~ervices:. HtJ~a,n Resources

1500 Koenigstein'A~e•• Norfolk; NE 68701
, Fax; 40i,:644..1324'eE':mall: ht@fths.or~

, ' '~Ww.ttn~.6rg" ·~.O~E~ ,:, :: ' ':

'·;"~,.p'rd~r~,ke~p' pouring in'
;.'.':. :",~~,<&WE ARE.HIRING'
~:~ <>-~~"~:':'~<cjrt' B~oth" !;hi'fts ','

, ,

PaCific Coast Fe~ther'has: several' "
openin'gs for p~ckaget~.ah,d·se~~r$. ' ,.
The hours' for,1:,5t Shift are 5:3,0 a.:'m.
to 4:00: p.m.anq,4:00 p.m.to'~:90a.m.
on 2nd shift ($1' differential).:' ~"" .
Monday 'through 'Thursday~ 3 DAY WEEKE;NDS!

C~~p~~y· provided ~i~g;e,:~e~ic~tco~~r~~e.co~panY matched
401 K,9' 'paid hbliqays,' paid vacation AND po'tential pr6duc~ion
bonus earnin'gs'J:~ah:'als9 b~·'y6urS.' " '. ': '," ' " - ,: ,',...

" '.' ' , ., • '" •• ,< • ". ' " ~. ': '. r..' ...... ". :",. ", •... ,..' , . . .". <, ~ , ", • '.' • .'

'If ypu're ready' to work with an emplqyee conscious, tight-knit, fam
ilyoriented' c.ompa.:QY, COhlplete. an, appHcation 'at' Pacific' Coast
Feather Co; ,,1810 H''dustriaL Way,; wayne, NE ~8787-, ' ,

. • ?,. ~ ... • .. " '. ..•• ", • .

ATTENTION: WORK'from ~6fTlel~ail,' HELp \YANTED:'160 'wQrke;s n~eded
Order Business. Need help immediately;· ... to asse'r'nble craJrs wood items. Materi~'

$533+/week. .PT, $.1 ,00Q-$4,90Q/\yeek'.:,:'at's piovja~d.U~to '$480+/week"FrG\lln
FT, Full Training fr~e bookl~t- www.tn.e- . , formational' 'pacKet. 24hour.(801) 264
dreamrace ,com (800)490-8713. . " " 562? ", '< " ':

GROWING' BUSINESS" rieecf$,hel~~: -" ~ELP WANTED:' Full ,time and/or part
Work 'at home. Mi;lil~Qrder!e-Gomm'erce::; " time' mechanic heeded at Wakefield
$1000-$7000/mo:" PTiF.T. Free ~ i1ifD;;' Truck & Auto. ''1ag'a based on filxperj~
www,lncredibleVictoiy.cQ/Tl (800) 336,,' ence. Call (~02) 287-?265 or 677,-767-,
9056. ' , . , ~ "3739.; ': ' '. ' '
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(Pubi. October 18, October 25, November 1) ,

, ,

NOTICE 6~ MEETING'
The Wayne County Board' of

Commissioners will meet in regular session on '
Monday, November 6" 2001 at the Wayne " ,.' NOTICE OF SALE ' i .
County Courthouse from 9 a,m, until 4 p:m. ','. Notice is hereby given, that th,' city of
The agenda for ihis meeting is available for Wayne proposes to convey by Warr~nty Deed
public inspection at the Cqunty Cierk's office. to John Vakoc the real estate described as:

Deb'ra Finn, County Clerk, Lot On~ of Cenlenni\ll Viil"ey Second
Addition; and the East 115' of Lol Five,

(Publ. Oct. 25, 2001) ,Boyle's. Secancj Adpition to the City 9f
Wayne, Wayne Coynty. Nebraska
subject to all easements and restrictions of

rec6rd arid any applicable ioning regulations
for the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) and other
valuable consideration .

: ': \" 'i' I;letty A. McGUire, CMC/AAE
" " " . , City Clerk

(Publ., Oclol:>Eir ,18, October 25, November 1)

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereDy given that the Gil}( of

Wayne proposes to convey by W\lrranty Deed
to Region IV Inc. the real estate described as: '

.The East 25' of the platted EastvillW
Street betwe~n 10th and Sycam.or~,

.. ", Streets to tlie Ciiy of Wayne, Vl/ayne
County, Nebraska, ' ' '
subject to all easements and restrictions of

record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) and other
'valuable consideration

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
, ,City Clerk

(Publ. Octobe~ 18, October 25, November 1)

,Al;lbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Qperating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
". MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE·Reimbursement;

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS '

.I'x

MISCELLANEOUS

> SPECIAL NOTICE

, ~UBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All . real estate' advertised 'in 'this
newspa~er is s'ubjeet to the: Federal
Fair f-louslng' Act of 1968 which

'makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
"erence, limitation, or discrimin,ation
based on. race, c.olqr" q:lligion, sex or
'natiomil origin, or an intention ~o

, make any such prefElren<;e, limitation,
or discrimination", This' newspaper :i
will not knowingly actept any adver
tising for real e~tate which is in viola- f·
tion of the law." , ,

Our rea'ders are~'"', '
informed that \l.1I . • '
dWellings' adver- _ .
tised in this . ' _
newspaper are '

.available on an '
"'equal opportuni- EqUAL !iOVSING
ty basis.' O_PPORTUNITY

" ' p :" , Wayne, Nebraska
DISN~Y VACATIOtol: 7 days, 6 nights at, , .'" " o.ctober 1'6, 2001 '
t.he Ramada. Good lor 1 year: Must sac~~ ;, The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regUlar sessional9:00 a.m, on Tuesday, '
rifice at $'19,9., (402) 930-206.7. ) October 16, 2001. in the COl,lrthouse meeting room. ." .

"' Roll call was answered by Chairman Miller, Members Wurdeman and Nissen, and Clerk Finn.,

"

, • .A.,",! , Advance notice of this meeting was published in The Wflyn,e Herald, a legal newspaper, on . NOTIClE
. tV" ,. October 4, 2001. . . . . . . IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

~': The agenda,was approved. CQUNTY, NEBRASKA, ' '
The minutes of the October 2, 2001, meeting were approved ,as printe(l in the Estate of ,FREDERICK VAHLKAMP,

Make your snap' ad' in the 1" Commissioner's Record. . .' .. ' . ". "Deceased",,; ,

Morning'Shopper or Herald' . ;,~'i: by Ni:S:~~hs~~~na~ ~~s~~~~:a~ ~~~lt~~I~~~~I~a;yke~, ~~~a~~~pany was approi\1d Rn m0l;ion; , ~~~~~i~eo'i:~;~~by' given that ~Petition to'·

, really stqnd out, add a '~fl ' ,.Redi,stricting of commissio,ner voting districts due to the 2000 census wa~ 9iscuSSlld, Apub- determine th'at' an alleged Will 'al]d Trust dated
dingbatl Several to'choose' ... lie hearing to receive input on the proposed distric!~ will be conducted on ru~s<!~,~bv'ln~ei< 20m March 4" 1!:!~6, ?nd am~wnents therE;,!o, ,:'

1'~h" from{ Calt.- .~" i~).,~ I ,,)' ,).t~~19~~~;;r~ei~alnten~nc~cfi~tiicts 'ap~r~vedat t~~ Oct~ger 2"" me~tin; ~~[,i:r~.vi~YJ~(~O ::(I9i-' ~ q~:~';,~'~~'~\~~~jj~d~~tdTfs~~ ~r.%:~~~h; ~l
Amanda at the Wayne Herald, 1,., tional changes were deemed necessary. The distribution 01 county rb6ds'tunM iii relatidn$hi~ to l In the 'County Court of Wayne COl,lnty, 1
, :. for aU the: ' - , " -,' the new maintenance districts was discu~sed. Motion by Nissen, 'second by' Vl/urdeman to adopt Nebraska locate~ 'ilt, Wayne, Nebraska, on

• " "'., .,' the follojNing resolution: Joll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ' , November 5,2001, at or after 11:30 a.m.
detallsl 402-375-2600 or ,; Resolution No. 01·31; WHEREAS, on September 18, 2001 the Wayne County 2001-2002 ,Fredrick Janke, Petitioner

1-800-672-3418; >,r budget wa$ approved by the Wayne County Board of Commissioners, with the distribution of coun- 57526 851 Rd. '
, ty road f,unds by function to be determined at a later time; and " Wayne, NE 68787
; ~ WHEREAS; said Board has now determined the road maintllnance districts and will'distrib- (402) 37~·319~ '.A '. ute the funds based on said maintenance districts and refu'nds deposited in county road fund; Duane W. Schroeder . "

. " NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Wayne COl,Jnty Board of Commissioners that Attorney-at-Law
• ,,>, the following distribution of county road funds be approved: District #1 $610,000.00, ,Di~trict #2 110 West 2"" Sl

FOR RENT: 2,3, ql)d 4 bedroom apart- " $610,000,00, District #3 $640,844.71", ;, >, ;" ,Wane, NE 68787
ments. Very large, clean, near new, cen- A notice of hearing on a proposed resolution to set up a Paving district for the Grailliand Road (402) 375·2080
tral heat and NC. Laundry, paved park~ , .Prqject was reviewed and approved.'. ' '" ".., , :" /: i '

ing, quiet,' secure:' 1 block from' campus."~ " A check for the sale of a scarifier to. the City of Clarkson wasaccepte~ a[ld will):Je deposited (Pub~. Octp,ber 1,8, <?~tober 25, ~ovember 1)
Call 375-0766. in County Road Fund. '- ,:: ' ','., ',: . , , ',,:.

1 ' The NBCS forms submitted to the State Board of Public Road Classifications and Standards' NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
LOST: SMALL, gold heart 'locket neck- , on October 5'" were reviewed. . ., The 'Wayne Planning Commission will meet
lace. Priceless sentimental value. If Scheduling of fall bridge inspections was discussed with Highway Superjntende~t Saunders. 'on Monday, Novemb,er 5, 2001 at 7:30 p.m., in ,

. found, call 375·2505. ,Meeting as a Board of Equalization, the 2001-2002 Tax Rate for Scnool Districl #95R,' ; COlJncii ChamberS' of the Wayne Municipal
Winside, was amended to 1,00644677 on motion by Nissen, sepond by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: BUildin~, 306 Pearl Strllet, Wayne, Nebraska.*** ',allayes,nonays, , .' " ');;1,"'::ic~"·,;",:-:/j"A,,o{'a~!?ut.7;:35 I;).m" the Planning,

, Signing of the Owner-Architect Agreement with Glenn H. Mannes for Ii courthouse imprQve- Commissiol:l will hold a public hearing to cof1~

MAKE MONEY from .stuff you don't ment project wa$ approved on motion by Nissen, ~econd by Wurdeman, Roll cali vote: ali' ayes, no " sider 'a Request to Rezone property from B-3,'
want any more! Did you just read this nays. " .' '. ' (Neighb.orhood Comme~cial District) to R-3"
ad? Tl1en so d!d nundreds of other peo- The follOWing officers' fee reports were examined \lnd approved: Debra 'Firlll, Couniy Cierk: (Residenfial District) located at 1306 Main'
plel $nap ads are cheap and effective, , i $6,732.50 (September Fees); Karen McDonald, County Treasurer, $52.00 (July-September Fees). Street. The request is to rezone the area more
cal! th,e, ,Wayne. Herald--Morning Shop- The following claims'were audited and allowed: . .. . particularly describ\,d as all of Lots 7 through.,
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start ' GENERAL FUND: Salaries $57,072.20; Abernathy, Sandie, OE, 171.00; Albin, Mark D., OE, 12, Block 5, College Hill First Addition to the.
making money fr,Om your Qld stuff todayl , 1,110.00; AT&T, OE, 11.46; AVAYA Communication, OE. 22.71; Barone Security' Systems. RP, City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. The
:::, ," :' '."".", ";, ,;. ""," ": ~j 369,,pO; Big R'ed Printing, Of, 88,63; 'Binswanger Glass, RP, 49.72; Bornhoff, Juanita', ER, 675,00; applicant. Dave Hix: of 91~ West 3rd Street,"
lARGE ANTiQUE 'arId H~usehoid A~c'" 1;1' Broadwing Telecommunications inc., OE, 407,06; Carlson, Ellen, Re, 8.28; Cellular One,OE" Wayne, Nebr~s~~, IS see~lng Ih~.request ~o ..
rOt b 27 11 M d' C _ 12B,27; Clark, Marian, RE, 68.87; Claussen, Mel, OE, 340,00; Connecting Point, SU, 1~,86; CoPY. rezo~e. Pending approval, an, additional publlP.
Ion•. coer , .am, , a Ison oun Write Publishing, SU, 14.50; D&N 66 Service, .MA, 51.70; Days Hotel Carlisle, OE, 128,0~hear~ng would then be reqUired to allow the

ty Fairgrounds, M~dl.son, NE: Ph. (402) .. ,Denklau, Wayne G., RE, 73,14; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 127,14; El\ecutlve Copy SYptems, EA", existing structure. t? be utilized as ~ boarding:
3<9.1~45 www.madlsona4Clton.com45.00;ExecutiveCopySystems.ER.390.00;Finn.Det)ra.RE.102.25;Foote.Brian. RP, 250,00; , house [per MUniCipal Code, Section 90,265,

. 'M6COY CONS' RUC O' Off . Global Computer Supplies, SU, 36.22; IBM Corporation, RP, 118.68; iowa Office Supply, Inc" SU, (6)J. '.. .' ,,'
, O' T!I N. ,er!n~ 157.83; Junck, Barb, RE, 46.40; Lenser, Kristina, OE, 50.pO; MIPqlCounty SolutiPJl~Ll,.C, GO,.' ;'" ; (\11. oral or wntten co~merts 9n the pro-, ,

1Q~o discount on all v:'Jnter remodeling ,,'. 900.84; MCI Worldcom, OE, 33,90; Menard's, SU, 99.98; Microfilm Imaging Systems, SU, 16.80; ~osed ~atter received prior to and at the pub:
, projects. Hurry before time runs out. Call Mo~tgomeryKone, RP, 136.22; N~tional.Assoc of Countills, OE, 360.00; NorfolkPrinting CO(npany; hc hearl~g ~III be c~nsldered,
_,(402)585-4388 or (402)360-3868 (cell). OE, 213,63; Northeast Nebraska Comnet, OE, 239.40; Northeast Nebraska Juv\lnile, Serv, OE, - , (Publ. Oct. 25, 2001)

,. • ',' 55.00; O'Neill Book ~ Office Store, SU, 21.06; Office Products Center, SU. 34.76; Old~, Piep'er ~ J!'

PO.P~LATION EXPL.OSION. Need to Connolly, PS, 1,390,14; PDllnc., ER, 1,229,00; Pamida, Inc., SU, 114,64; Peoples Natural Gas, ,..; I ' NOTICE
ge,t nd of some, rabbits. ~all 585-4323 OE, 18.87; Pillrce County Sheriff's Dept., OE, 435.00; Popo's II, OE, 8.50; Poutre Prcipertie~, ER, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN~
and ask for Kalle or Emilie or leave a \" 300,00; Owest Communications, OE. 1,445.87; RL Polk & Co., SU, 112.00; Region IV qDD nlklil, COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Il)essage. , ' .:' ," Northstar, OE, 2,677.25; Servall Towel & Linen Supply, OE, 334,74; TeleBeep, Inc., OE, 71.13; Estate of DeFORREST R. ROGGENBACH"

Topp, Amy, RE, 397,99; VanderStouwe, Monica, OE, 50.00; Wayne County, Extension Actlv Fund" Deceased . '
R'EADER$ BEWARE! ' Job opportuili- ER, 153,07; Wayne County Clerk. RE: 128.94; Wayne c:ounty Red (fross,SU, 90.00; Wayne Estate No. PROH9
tie$ being offered that require cash in- " County Sheriff, SU, OE, 113.37; Wayne H~rald/Morning Shopper, OE, 577..88; Wayne Welding, RP, Notice is hereoy glvlln that on October 19, '
vestment ~hould pe investigated before 2Q,00; Western Office Products Plus, SU, 43.52; Worldcpm, OE, 136,32; lach Oil Co., RP, 16.00; 2001, in the County Court of Wayne County,
sending ,money. Contact the Better Busl- ' COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $16,465,00; Alltel, OE, 124.11 i B's Enterprises, Inc., SU, Nebraska, the Registiar issued a written state-

, nes~ Bureau to learn if the company ad- 32,50; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 11,829.17; Carroll Station Inc:; The, MA, 190,32; Corn Belt ment of Infamial Probate of the Will of said
,verUs,ed is on file for any wrong doing: ' ,,' Manufacturing Inc., RP, 239,50; fOarmef!l Cooperative, Pilger, RP, pE, ~U, MA, 97.04; Fredrickson' Deceased and that Robert D. Roggenbach'
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at- Oil Company, MA, 837.33; Great Plains,lire Center, SU, RP. 18.50; Mradec Diesel,lnc" RP, 8.0,1; , whose address is 1604 Cherokee Strip, Blue

d f ' Midwest Services & Sales, MA, 5.631',10; Nebcom, Inc., OE. 52,1.0; Nebraska Machinery Springs" tylO 64015 has been appointed
tempts to protect rea ers rom false of-, P I R' . f h'

. , ". Comp'any, RP,' ER, 9,885,60; Net),raska S"nd & Gravel, MA,.2,OO,0,,28', ,N"o,rt,.heas,t Neb"r,aska PUbl,ic ersona epresentatlve 0 t IS estate.
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we ,." C d't' f h' ! fI h, I'
deal wlt.h, we ar.e ,unable to screen all, Power Dist, OE, 48.13; Owest Communiclltions, OE, 32,01; Sandahl Repatr, RP, SU, q5.85; Servall ,Je I 9rs. g t IS, El~,ate mus, let elr calms

'Towlli & Linen Supply, O,E, ~6:00; Sta United, Inc., OE, '(!:!,,80; Stanwall Service, RP, ~0,09; Wayne with this Court on or before December 26,
copy submitted. ' Auto parts, RP, SU, 178,25; Wayne C?unty Clerk, CO, 20.00; Winside, ¥illa~~ of',9:E, p,q:~~;,zacli , ;,:~~01 or be ~orev~~~~;~: Sc'hroeder #13716,

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
011 Co., MA, RP, SU, 858,19;, , ,'", ,,,' d" ,':1' '. :l k' , ;', > ": ,::~ , '

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Kevin Kay, OE; 32.60; Srouxland Mack, CO, ' " Attorney for Applicant
, YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS? 24,950,00;. . , ", ' ", 'I' ,. , " " 110 West $econd Street

6rd~r a.Reju~n AdClre~$ 62,10;CHILD ~UPPORT ~GREEM~~T FUND: Buchholz, PhylliS, ~~:~:.O~, Carlsoh, Ellen, RIO,'.' ': " ..';', i ,.'_ Wayne, N(:;~)~::'~~;~

Self-i.nking Stamper at the , ,REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salaries $75,00; , . Kimberly ~ansen

A,' ", ',: ", ,> LODGING TAX FUNDi Cas!'y, Dawn', 131;, 124.51; , " , " ' ", "Cleric of thl'l Cou(lt)' COlJrt
W YNE HERALD I.. " EMPLOYMENT SECURITY ACT FUND': Nebraska U.C. F!,md-D~pt Of Lat)or, OE, 126.00; , 510 Pearl Street
PRICES START, AT $13.50 INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health and Human Services, OE, 183.00;; , "Wayne, Nebraska 687117 . :

SPECtAL POLICE PR01ECTION FUND: Salarills ,$4,296.66; Apl?lied .9oncept~ lnc", 9,0, i'., .", :(Pi~': O.c!: 2:>.. ~OVj 1'" and Nov! 8, 2001»), ,I; (plus t~x) ':'. 3,608.00; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc., MA, 45.88; Carrol) Station Inc., Th~, MA, 238.31; Farmers. ' (,
S'ee Cqnni,e at 1,14Main, Wayne or Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 20.25; Fredrickson Oil Company, RP, 11.00; Micrbflex, SU, 80.00; Phillips VILLAGE OF WINSIDE·

call in your. Qrder at 66 Company, MA, 43.23; Police Officers Assoc of NE, OE. SU, 90.DQ; Quality Inn & Suites, OE" BOARD PROCEEDINGS
, " 194.91; Zach Oil Co., OE, MA, 543.41;' ,. ?c~ober 15,2001

: 1~75~260(). . NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND; Salaries $2,252.15; Bomgaa~s, SU, 11,94;ge~tral ,. .', Wm~ld~, Nebraska
~,1, , ,", ' __, _ Community College, OE, 70,00; Pamida, Inc:, SU, 13.98; Owest Communications, OE, 30,84: 'A SpeCial meeting of the WinSide Board of

... ... ... Thomsen, Kenneth,. RE,10.11; White Horse, MA, 152.00; Wosiager, ,Ric~ard, RE, 8.!l3. Trustees ,MIS hel~ on Mond,ay, <?clober 15,
~ It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI Meeting was adjourned. ',' ., 2001 at8.30 A.M. In the Clerk s office. Present

. . Debra FlJin,' Wavne County" CIl~rk were' Janke, Cherry, Warnemunde, and
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI , LA ' Ab t W 'bl V"t' " ' STATE OF. NEBRASKA ) ",ssmann. sen was el e. lSI or was
Place y'pur snap 'ad in over 175 SS..' l ':; I ':, ,'",' :"", Rpg,er f;'rotzman.,' ,.:' I, ' " .. " ,

¥ Nebras~a t:'~livspapers for only:' CO OF Y E ) " 'The BOard acceptell the ,low bid of
, $155 00 . UNTY WA .N , .; .. ., , " i" :... $£6,340.50 from Plumbing & Electric of' ,,'. ' ,", '.',"" . ;'. I, the uilderSlgned" CplJnty 9le(k for tlie. County of Wayne, Nebras~a, hereby certify that all ,
, (that's lei;iS than $1.06 p~r pap~r!!) of the'subjecls included in the attached proceedings were contained in)he agen,da for the ,/l)lleting Hi:!rtington to dQ the needed water mains fof

Call Amanda at the Wayne Herald, of October 16, 2001, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at Ihe office of the water project. Thll Board also set the rate
_today for the detailsl 402-375-2600 ' the County Clerk; that such subjects were' contained in said agenda for a\least twenty-four hours for the auditorium rental fee fro Miller's square
or 1-800:672·3418: (Iowa statewides prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meetingof the ,Gol,lnty Commissioners oj ,thll dance to be held for t~eir annivllrsary. The,
,~ ," 11 8Js9,ava'm:lble). ',~ , County of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspecti9n within tEln }\Iorking days employees insurance was \abled. ' , '

. .. ........' , and prior to the next convened meeting of said body. . ','" . ,:. Meeting adjourned at 9:05 A,M, , .
; ,.' " . " In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this ,22nd day of dctober, 2001, ,.' . , Dean Janke, Chairman

WANT TOB~jalfalf~bal~~ all cuttings, ~ . Debra Fin,!, Wayne Courity Clerk Attest:' "
Winside Alfalfa Dehy. (402)286-4491. (October 25, 2001) Carol M. Brugger, clerk

(Publ. Oct. 25, 2001)

Nopfolk
··Medical'
6poup., '

,I,

615 East 14th
Wayne; NE 68787

PHYSICIANS

SPAOE
, . >.]

FOR:
, ,', I

RENT

-LAUREL 256-3042
-WISNER 529-3218

-

~ " 375-1600,
375-2500

900 Norfolk Avenue'

402-371-3160 '.

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C.E Hehner, M.D., FACS
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics:
D.G. Blomenberg, M.D., FAAP
'D.S. Hynes"M,D" FAAP
Family Pr,actice:
W,E Becker, M,D., FAAFP
ED. Dozon" M,D.,
G.T. Surber, M,D" FAAFP
A,J. Lear, P.A,-C 1
Internal Medicine: I

, ' I

w'J. Lear, M,D., DABIM "
Gastroenterology:'

IJ.A. DUd!y, M.D., FACG
Satellite Clinics - Madison

. ".' Sunset J;'laza Clini\: - Norfolk

~... "

-A.D. Felber M.D.
-James A. Lindau M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martiri M.D.
oMark O. McCorkindale M.D•.
-Wi'lis L~ ~isema",M.~~.'~
oGary West PA-C ""'","'1.,,,
'. " ,-' '" • '.. f .~. .;.~. ."',' ; . .'~ ,,/

Northeast·
, , '

Nebraska

mUlmt Medical

and lower back pain," Winter said.

"It's acombination of more time at

the computers and having back·
packs." ' ,,' "

Winter recommended that stu

dents carry ~ackpacks with wide,

well-padded shouldeJ: pads and

Oqckpacks'that are the ri/?# srz~
for the student, , " .

In addition, she' advised stu

dents to carry loads no more than

15 to 20 percent of their 'body

weight and to carry backpacks on

b~th shoulders inl?tead of slinging

the pack. o'.'er one i:?hpuld~r.

WAYNE
SPORT

'&, S:PIl\T£
CLIMC

.. '

PHAIlMACIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

,:Wayne 'lJenta[
c;finic .

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska '

Ph'one: 375-2889

CUIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

DENTJST
, .

W'AYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E, KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
. 3H Main St. Wayne, NE

COMMUNlTy.MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787
,,>' , ,

Dr. l\Johammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

,Laticia Sumner, Counselor

MENTAL HEALTH

.Ma'grtuson
Eye Care,

D~. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometris.t
215 West 2h·dSt.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .

Telephone: 375·5160

:' Dr. Robert Krugman
, Certified Chiropr\lctjc Sp,O\is, f;'hy~icia[\;11 .J

Tea(1l,Chiroprac1ar fOI WaynC!' Slale,Wlldcals, U...

214 Peart St. Officeh!fu~~1N app~ihtri,e~t:
Wayne~ NE , 402-375-3000

: .The dangers of wearing a back.·

p~clt 'were the fOfilS oran Aug. 31,

1999 Washington Post Health

$ection al;"ticle. '

Titled, ''That Backpack Could

Do Some Damage," the article

highlighted ways for backpack

wearers to stay injury-free.

, Patrice M. Winter, PT, a private

practice physical therapist in

Fairfax, Va., was interviewed for

the article. "What we're seeing is

increased incidence of headaches,:

s~oulder pain; upper back. pain,

.' OPTOMETRIST

, Pharmacists

: Becky Barner, R.P.
Shelley Gilliland, A.p.
Dick Keidel, R.P.

,wiil DaYi~~

'1'1"'"

I""'"''-''-'~'''';'':'-''-'~_~'-'~_...~;''';;;';';';;''''-';';'''...~';''''--';'''~'''''''',j t ",1,' , . , '" '~,;:>'" ,;', , The Wayn,~,~er~!~~I~~~~1.,a~.. "o~~,P~~~.2?,~:~.~q~,t ,,' ',,}lC

~~~tuc!~..,~:tsl,pqrticipatein Nebraska TeacheJ: 'Academy'
:": " .;i, I:;: ,,;,'," <~'>"~'~:': ~~f::( . . ' , '

i Mo~~') th~n50'Wayne Stat~ and by substitute mentoiing ~dufati9p,,,Il)npy:!ti~:n," 1:'l,l'1~!" [04 '1~; T?~'follow~ng. scho~!. ?isirlc!s
" :Colleg(students ar~ part of. The efforts that are built into th~ pro~ $29!r,90a from.: t1w ')'kbr1ibka' are partners, In the', NENTA

,,N6rtHf!a!3t.N'ebr~ska:' T~a:che~ ject. I;' 1 D~p~riment', of fd~cati'l!n (~(at~: Cou'$ortium::", ;","

Academy (NENTA),collaboratioi! NENTA substitutes enhance' lottery,funqs).. ,"J>' ~ • \: J:,} ;,;L~ur~l-Co.ncord,Rand'oIpli,;
bet~een 'Wayne State Cpllege;, their own professi~nalprog1'ei:jsion ' The program IS Beheved i.q;, be ".,Rierce".Norfo~k.. Winside. Wayne,

Educati9nal Service Unit #1 and toward full certification thl:ougp., the first 0nts kind in thepatl1? ,,\i,,Coler.i~ge, Jlartington' Public,'

. 14 northeast Nebraskit school di~- I the project's concerted traiD;ing, "This program,i,!3 notjr{tende~to ': Alle:n; rbnca, Wakefield, Pender.'

trict's'. ;'r, ,,',i '" "'.f.~. and support activities. "':' put., regular' sub'stiiu'te teacf(ed' ('~n<t$~uth siQUX' City. ;'.,
, f<?:rty'to 65' qu~Iified teach~:t:l\' WSC education ~ajors; gain ,i ouF of woi'k ,,'·said Theoll'ald.'!;;;!' ,.,':'r' " ':. !,.', : .: "
WI'II , be placed thr'oug!), NENT',A 1 h I" h 1'" "Th'" '., '''~ ~ ,;. , h' 't ,~!, 'f' L4~al WSG,shidents inyolved inn. c assroom experience w i e: e E~' ere IS a' senous s or a&~ 0 ,. '; ".<;,- .',', ....

into}h~ northeast ~ebta,ska su&.: ing to alleviate the suostitute:sub~ti1:?te.t,~a~4frs in :theare~ ~~:l:~~~\~~~:and~h~ir ~Oinetow~~
stitutet~~che~Inarketfor a tota}: teacher shortage in the area: This andaq:()ss me st,:;tte. Our stu<:ll'ints. ,JI<" ,'! ',',,' f ,', "

of 3,200~5,200,sups~ft\lte d,ays per, three-year project is funded by. an \vill pe used' fl)~ planned~:tea~iJ.er ,:: fi -"*', ,r~~~,!3~d~~kalPl~fWayne
school year. The 'progtam enable~ Excellence in Education Grant: ~bs~nce~." "...., Ie e I er 0 ayne

'-.. distrjcts totake ~ull advantage b( * Kayla Koeber of Wayne

'staffde'V~I~pment'opportiiilities L I .Nt·'
'sii1cec'apable:'q'u~Iifiedsubsti- 'eg~, 1, '0" 'Ie".: ·e··,',.S··,'_''.' ;. ., '.
< tU,t~ll will be ·available. .~,) ;;, ,

.' ';\ddit~.o~aIiy,'~lie ~u~Iity of ~ub: ••
'stItute, InstructIon In each of the • , j " , •I. " I... . •

.> l?a,rticipating district~ will be sig- ,: : MEETING NQTICE , ' ,,,,OTICE '. NOTICE OF MEE,TING
nific'aritly improved by' consistent -. The Wayne County Agricultural Society' will IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE There will be a meeting p1 th.e Planning
use.' of, lesson plan formats frbtii· ' hold it's annual meeting on the 8th day of COUNTY, NEBRASKA , • Cominission, Monday, November 5, 2001, at

. Novemt)er at 7:30 P.M. at the ,Wayne County Estate 'of IBMA BER:HA, VA,H,l.K,A~P,:. 7:30 P,M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
one district to arlOther, by sfaff' Courthouse. Deceased for such meeting, kept continuously current, i~,
development activities directed at ~ ,,' The ag,enda for this meeting is available for Estate No, PR01-13 " "'", ' ", " ' available (or publiC' inspection in the City'
sub~ti6,lte 'teaf;hi~d 'p'&l'[ormance; 1:: pU~lic inspection ~I the C<;>uhty ~Ierk's office. . Noti~,~ is ,t'u,<rebt: giy~p ,t~ai.a f,et!~i9~ ,1qr'.. :" ·Clerk'SOifice.,;,,' :.':' ' ': " :' '," •
, ' ." " .. t~" ".' , , 'Mary Jenkills Secretary Formal, .Pr~li~te',9f..j'VllIl,of,,,s.ald,. 'l:?ece~s~~,,~' ,,:,.: '.' t '," ':" "- ,) Betty McGuire, City Clerk

,'~';l A~''~"':;I~I'VD'''~; '_'".,,' '. ?,.::: ',.' NWoaTYlcneECoOFUpntUYB~LiIC~~Hi.UE~A~R;'12Nf;G'~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~t~f ::~~:I~~~~e:: i=:~~E':'~'IY'" :,~ PI(~~~~~~.~~i~~~)JJl1 rn . ' hearing in the County COl,lrt of Wayne countY"'~>;::!,, :: NOTisE OF MIFETING " .
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Nebraska located at Wayne, ~ebraska, on,'~ :~: N.ot!c~: is)er~by given that the' Wayne

" ,County Board of Com(TIissioners Will hold a ,No~~mbe~ 5,2001.' at 9raf:~,r ~,1.~O a.m. SUCD; .,c' Public Library BoardQf Wayne, Net)rilska, Will
Public Hearing on Tuesday, November 6,2001 "petltlqn also cQ,nlall1s a ,r.e~ue,st Xor th~, court to j, me'et' in;. iegLlar, session on Tuesday,
at 1O:OO,a,m. in the courthouse meeting 'room II1terpret such Wllr and to declar~ another November~; 2001, at 5:15 p.m.: at the Wayne

.lor the purpose of .receiving public comment ~~~~~~WllI, yu~~:,a,n(l dee~~ to be of nil ,force: I'llbljt: ,~,ibril(y: '~ai(j meeting is open to ,the
01) 'the proposed'change in COI)1f11issioner vot· , . , " , , ',' public.", c ," "" '
ing districts as a result of the 2000 census. ' Fredrick Janke, Petitioner ' , ,.'! -:,:' ,~' .. Lauran Lofgren Librarian
Copies of the proposed plan are available at 57526 851 R(I, , ,,(Pubi. Oct: 25, 2001),

\' the Wayne County Clerks Office. ., "1\, ~". . Wayne, NE 68787 . .. ' .
Debra f'inn, Wayne County Clerk ' ' ,;,'. (402) 375-319~ " " r .. ,

(Publ. Oct. 25, Nov, 1, Nov. 8, 2001) Duane W. Schroeder Deadlines for all
Attorney-at-Law . ; , . ,',

110 West 2"" St. . l~ga1 ri,otices to, he
Wane, NE 68787
(402) 375-2080 "published by Tile

Wayne' Herald is
Mondays 'at 5 p~

. i

Backpack safety urged
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HARTINGTON,
TREE

Driver examiners
to attend special
training program

- Insect & Disease Control
- ,beep Root Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming & Removal
, • Stump Cutting

& Clean-Up
I • Evergreen. Sh~oe, ,
Ornamental Trees for Sale'
i-Block Retaining & Walls
. - Insured & licensed "

Arborists
Ken & Kyl'e Hochstein

402-254-6710

13everly Neth, Director of the'
Department of Motor Vehicles;
announced that all of th~ State's
98 driver license examinatioJ;l
locations will be temporarily'
closed from oct. 29 through Nov. 1,
2001.

The Department's driver license '
staff will be attending a special
training program. ..

"We do recognize that' these
office closings may temporarily,
inconvenience SOme of ou'r, cus-,
tomers; however, training to .
improve fraud detection, use new i

computer systems and provide:
better customer service is essen
tial," Neth said.

The Department of Motor
Vehicles annually provides train-'
ing to nearly 100E:lCamining'
Division 'employees resulting in'
these temporary exam station,'
closings..The county treasurers'
offices will be open 'during these'
dates to issue non-commercial dri-,
ver license and state identification'
duplicates or replacements only. "

'We C\re encouraging those plano"~

ning to get a new driver's license:,'
or permit, state identification'
card, Qr renewing their license to
mark these closing dates on their
calendars," said '~m~a O'Rourke,
Examining' Division
Administrator.

Individuals renewing their,
licenses cando so up to' 90 days'
prior to the expiration date. ,For
more information, individua]s
may call (402) 471-3861 between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. CST. ,."

Joe P(uisti~liis !"

St~dent' of.the ,,::"'/:; ~{.
Month at NECt'

Joe Paustian, a 2000 gradu'ate
of Wayne High School, has been
named the Octqber Automotive
Technology Student of the Month
at Northeast Community College
in Norfolk.

He is the son of Ernie and
Tammy Paustian of Carroll.

In a' recent arti~ie in tb~
Viewpoint, the Northeast student

. "newspaper, automotive tl;lChnology
instructor Alan Darnall said; "Joe
is a good student. He is willing to
help other students out."

"1 am glad he chose to major in
automotive here at NECC," he
continued.

Paustian, a second-year student
at NECC, works for Mr. Towing in
Hoskins.

Northeast Community College's
automotive' techpology program
provides the knowledge and skills
to diagnose and repair all systelUs
used onautoinoblles and 'light
trucks. The program consists of 'a
two-year associate of applied sci
ence degree which qualifies the
graduate for employment in all
aspects of automotive repair and
related fields. .

The pr.ogram is certified by the
natior.al Automotive Technician
Educati~n Foundation. Successful
graduates will find job opportuni
ties as line technicians and service
writers. Mter a period of work
experience, they ar:e also qualified
to be service managers or shop
owners.

Omaha at 402-344-7890 for cla~·ifi.
~~tion ~r to request addition~l
copies of application materials.

'The' . Kiewit' Distinguished
Scholar' Awards have been pre~
sented annually'since 1996. .

Peter Kiewit was a lifelong
Nebraskan ~nd' believed strongly
in the' importance of, education.
The Peter Kiewit 'Foundation, wa.s
created from his personal estate in
1980, and has since awarded
grants totaling more than $365
million to nori-profit organizations
and communities througliout'
Nebraska and southwe:;;tern Iowa.
The Peter Kiewit Foundation is a
private philanthropic trust, and is
not connected' legally or adminis
tratively with the operating coni~

panies . which also bear Peter
Kiewit's name. It is the largest pri,
"ate foundation in the state ot
Nebraska: . :'
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Live eaCh weekday morning - Oldies 104.9,
:. 8:4S':'9:45am from Amie's Ford Mercury.
, Tulle in for lively conversation ¥th
~ Dan BOOdort: Mike Gtosz

and guestsl Catlin or stOp byl
" I, •

FREE
" , , Halloweenr . Michael Douglas in Show &

I,",' Don't Say A Wor,d ·R· Costume
Contest1 And Ben Stiller in . Sunday Oct. 28th

I", ,Zoolander .PG.13. at 1 p.m.

I:'Call t~e Theatre for pri.ces arid sho~imes. The L~ttle', I
: ',Don't forget Thurs. IS WSC 10 Night. Valnplre ·PG,

~HOLLYWOODVIDEO SPECIAL:
':', UNTiL "OVEMBER1 ST Monday - Thursday ItGet 2videos, DVD's or Ninte~do64 Games. for I .. .. ... .... .•. •. . .. .....
.:;,$1.00 (Not good on new releases or playstatlons) I Talented VOJces. ' . '. ,.'
....'- - - - - - - -- - - -- --.... Ten Wayne High S'chool student!;i have been selecied to sing in the NebraskaAll-Stat~

", '.' " , Choir under the direc,tionof Paul Gulsvig, at the Nebraska Music Educators Convention.
in Lincoln Nov. 15-17. Kathryn Ley, WHS choir director announced that they were select·
ed by audition at Norfolk High School on, Oct. 13. The~ will be part of, the All-State
Chorus which consists of the top 4l?O singers in the state. 'rhose participating includf,
front row, left to right, Jessica Murtaugh; Heather Zach, Amy Kemp, ~mily Kinney and
Heatl,1er Steinbach. Back row, John Jensen, Tyler Anderson, Joe Brumm, Corbin Sharer
and Ray Olson (Bass I alternate)~, ',' ,.'

ScholarshiJ.l;·~p:PJications available
AppUcatio~ IIlaterials are ~v'ail~, l' , *able to present standard col

able now fot the Peter Kiewit; lege en.trance test ~cores (ACT or
Foundation Distinguished Scho(ar' SAT), al.ld '
Awards. These awards are valued~'Nebraskaresidents.
at $6,500 per year and are renew'- -: The trustees of the Peter Kiewit
able for, up to four consecutive, Fou~dation created this ,wogram
years for a maximum total vahi~ to reward excellent students from
of $26,000: The Foundation pre- ~ll across Nebraska and encourage
sents 100 of these awards' to them to continue their education
Nebr.ash ~igh s~hoolseniorse~ch in Nebrask~,. Recipients are
May. . '", '\.'lllowed to used the scholarship to

Interested stu<;lents should attend any of the following pub
requestapplic~tion inform~tion licl;y-supported, schools: UNK,
from their high school guidance yNL, UNMC,' UNO, Chadron
office. Applicants inust be: State, P\,ru State or Wayne State.

*current high school seniors on App'lications are due' Jan. 11"
schedule to graduate from a 2002. Independent judges will
Nebras,ka high ~hool in .M~y 'Q~ review the applications and select
J)lne of 2002, :' , " .' firi,alists, who will then respond to

'*ranked in the top 10 percent 9f a' ,IIlOre extensive' questionnaire:
their' high school class as, of the 'Winners will be announced iii'
end of their junior year ~nd as of ,May.' ' .

, the end of the first semester of.' , 'School counselors may cali the.'
their senior year; ,,< ':,Peter Kiewit Foundation in

- ... ,,,;..:1-2' I"

I


